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Cohn Resigns
As McCarthy
Panel'sAide
WASHINGTON UV-R- oy M. Cohm

resignedtoday as chief counsel of
the McCarthy Investigations sub-
committee, and Sen. McCarthy
shitted assistantcounsel Donald A.
Surlne to his own staff pending
official word on why Surlne has
been denied clearance to handle
defense secrets.

Under pressurefrom a majority
of his subcommittee for a staff
"housccleanlng," McCarthy n

the Cohn resignation and
Surlne shift shortly before a meet-
ing called for a showdown on the
Issue of a shakcup.

In a statement, McCarthy said
he has demandedthat Secretaryof
Defense Wilson state why Surlne
was denied clearance. He added
"When a reply Is received from
the Secretary of Defense I shall
move that Mr. Surlne be returned
to the subcommittee staff."

Earlier, in a separatostatement,
McCarthy announced the resigna-
tion ot Cohn who was tho No. 1
target of the membersdemanding
a staff . shake up.

McCarthy made the announce-
ment In a statementjust two hours
before a scheduled meeting at
which committeemembersseeking
the scalps of Cohn and others were
set to seek a showdown vote.

"The resignation of Itoy Cohn
must bring great satisfaction to
the Communists and fellow trav
elers." McCarthy said.

"The smears and pressures to
which he has beensubjectedmake
It clear that an effective

cannotlong survive on the
Washington scene."

McCarthy made public a letter
In which Cohn said he was re
signing because"there appears to
be a lack of unanimity among the
membersof the Investigations sub-

committee upon the question of
continuing my services as chief
counsel."

Actually, the committee was re
ported to be lined up 4--3 In favor
of firing Cohn.

Before McCarthy's announce-
ment, there had been widely pub-

lished reports that Cohn was re-
signing.

The ChicagoTribune quoted
Cohn as saying: "I feel that my
helpfulness to tho subcommittee
has been brought to the vanlsblpg
point. In any future investigation
In which I appearedas chief coun-

sel, all the slandersvoiced against
me would be repeated to minimize
the evidencepresented."

Cohn's reslenatlon letter was
dated yesterday. McCarthy's pre
pared statementof comment on It
bore today's date, and was re-

leased In his absencefrom his of-

fice.
While McCarthy did not state

specifically that he was accepting
the resignation, he spoke of the
young lawyer's withdrawal as an
accomplishedfact.

He said:
"He has rendered perhaps un

rivaled service In the conviction
and exposure of Communists and
sdIcs in this nation! He prosecuted
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, the
atomic soles: William Remington
and the top leaders of the Com-
munist party. He exposed Commu-
nist infiltration In the United Na-

tions. With this subcommitteehe
guided the exposureof Communist

B jr Tht AitocUW'd Preis
With only four more days in

Which to sway undecided voters
or change the view of some Gov.
Allan Shivers and Ilalph Yarbor-
ough were warning against state
income and sales taxes and against
political machines as they cam-natcne-d

for novemor.
The warning against sales and

income taxes came from Shivers
Monday, He said that If Yorbor--

Vnfp
reultv of sales andincome taxes,

Yarboroughdeclared Monday
that "experiencehasshown us that
when an administration stays'in
office too long tho fixers, the back
door boys, tho influence peddlers
somehow find a way,"

Tuesday. Yarboroughwas In the
Houston and Shivers was to
speak at a Baptist Brotherhood
rallv at Denlson.

A third candidate for governor,
j. 3. Holmes, said Monday in a
radio address:"It makes me sadto
review the scoreboard, for on it

'appears the obvious workings ot
mv million-dolla- r opponents,with

all the money they desire at their
disposal; I see that in the pro-

grams of both of my million-dolla- r

nnnmpnti. the people are for
gotten,and thatpolitical fixers and
public relations men Kimm
fcered.1'

Shivers Monday wound up an
daV in the lower

Grande Valley with a broadcast

,saaslsilisfsWiiaai1iain,r

Big Springdaily herald

Infiltration In the Government
Printing Office, tho Voice ot Amer
lea, Monmouth, plants ciMed-doo- r voting on legislation to

K?i liberalize and broaden the"Tho Jury American peo-- 0id program.
neara aunng t-- ., senators accented without

(McCarthy-Army- ) hearings. They
know first-han-d of ability and

effectiveness.I know that they
will resent as deeply as do I the
treatment to which he has been
subjected."

Following Is text letter
from Cohn to McCarthy:

"Dear Mr. Chairman.
"As there appears to be a lack

ot unanimity among the members
of investigationssubcommittee
upon the question of continuing
servicesas chief counsel,I hereby
tender resignation.

has been a privilege to
form duties under your inspir
ing leadership. The enthusiastic
support which come to woujtt liberalized for

American the maximum
small part that I have played In
this task of exposing Communist
infiltration in key places has been
an Inspiring forco a great
comfort. I extend to the great
AmericanJury heartfelt thanks

its loyal support.
"Needlessto add Is with much

reluctance that I leave chal-
lenging work ot the committee,but
I am certain that the fight against

driven shores.
yours,

"Boy Cohn"

la which be said sot going 'said.
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atheistic Communist Influence will
continue until every vestige of it
Is from our

"Respectfully
M.

Cohn had been chief counsel of
the McCarthy subcommitteesince

SeeCOHN, Page4, Col. 1

HouseNixes
Addition To
Housing Bill

WASHINGTON tol The House
today defeated a last-ditc- h drive,
led by Democrats, to enact Presi-
dent Eisenhower's proposal for
140,000 government-built- , low-re- nt

public housing units over the next
four yaers.

The roll call vote was 234-15-6.

The showdown came on a mo-
tion by Rep. Spcnce (D-K- to re-
store the Elsenhowerprogram of
35,000 public housing units a year
to a compromisebill carrying out
many of the Presidents other
housing recommendations,

The catch-al- l Is a compromise
between separateversions passed
earlier by the and Senate.

The compromise would permit
constructionof 33,000 government-buil-t

low-re- public housing units
this year, on which commitments
already have been made.It would
authorize 35,000 new units next
year but only for persons dis-
placed by slum clearanceprojects
or other governmentaction.

Elsenhoweroriginally asked for
authority to build 35,000 new units
In each of the next four years with
no such strings attached,

The House earlier voted to kill

PRIMARY DRAWS NEAR

ShiversBrings
Yarborough 'Machines'

to "promise the with thei
hope ot delivering "a of
cheese."

"I don't think the people ot
Texas want to be The
budget has beenkept in balance
during the administration of Allan

PorterDeniesEver
Urging Republicans

$117.50,

moon"
piece

fooled.

kept all "his campaignprom-- Tn Dismnrratir
Ises, they would add up to the ne--

area

Bio

he was

HOUSTON U) National Republi
can committeeman Jl.J.
Porter said today a by
gubernatorial candidate Ralph
Yarborough"and one of his hench
men that I am urging Republicans
to vote in tho Democratic primary
Is not only untrue but utterly

"I have strongly favored pri-
mary elections for the Republican
party for years," Porter
said in a prepared statement.

"I stated Wichita Falls the
night ot July that when any
Democrat, be he r, a
loyalist, a mlddle-ot-th- e roader, a
conservative, or extreme rigni- -

winger, chargesthat PresidentKl
senhowerhas renegedon bis

commitment concern-
ing Texas' tidelands and Is at-

tempting to steal a part of the
Texas tidelands, that as leader of
the Republican party Texas I

lam going to answer them," Porter

SenatePanel

OkaysBroader

SecurityPlan
rWASlllNGTON W-V- The Senate
Finance Committee meets today
to put finishing touches on a bill
to extend social security to about
six million personsInstead of the
10V4 million President Elsenhower
asked.

In a burst of speedyesterday the
nnntmitt An ertrritatlltf nimnlftlAl

defenso

of
pie

of

"It

change the increases In benefits
and tax base recommendedby the
President. But they rcwroto cov-

erageprovisions to cut sharply the
number of additional persons the
administration had suggested for
social security.

The Increasedbenefits, as in the
House-approv- bill, would mean
an average boost for
the five million persons over 65
now on social security rolls.' The
new average monthly payment
would be about$57. Everyone on
the rolls now and retiring In the
future would get a minimum

hike over present scales.
In addition, benefit formulas

has me so that,
irom me people lor me instance, payment

It

House

in
15

in

to a retired Individual, would be
$108.50 a month instead of $85 as
at nresent. For a couple, the max
imum would be $102.75. Now it is

To finance these, the annual
amount of wages subject to taxes
would be increasedfrom $3,600 to
$4,200. The tax now is 2 per cent
on workers and employers

The major coverage change
madeby the Senatecommitteewas
to eliminate entirely from social
security 3.600,000 farm operators
and 500,000 professional persons,
such as doctors, lawyers, dentists
and engineers.

This was a reversal of its vote
last week to put them in on a
voluntary basis. Members ex-

plained yesterday it was felt that
If coverage were optional, only
those likely to receive the most
benefits and pay the least taxes
would enter the system. The ad-

ministration had askedcompulsory
coverace.

On anotherpoint. Involving farm
I workers, the Senate committee
went along wiui me rrcsiaenvs
full recommendation,although the
compulsory coverage to an addi-
tional 2.600,000 farm hands. The
House bill would bring In only
1,300,000 more. About 700,000 are
coveredunder present law.

Under the Senate version, any
farm worker paid $50 in cash by
an employer In a three-mont-h pe-
riod would be covered.

The committee approved volun-
tary coverageof about 3V4 million
state and local government em-
ployes now under local retirement
plans. Theywould vote whether or
not to go under tho federal sys
tem,

Tho committee would put mlnls7
ters under socialsecurity only on
a voluntary basis and as self-c-

ployed If they elected coverage

Wednesday LastDay
To File Statements '

Candidatesmust file their final
campaign statements ot the first
primary not later than Wednes-
day.

The last statementsmay be filed
not less than two days before the
July 24 primary. Most local of
fice seekersalready have filed the

the program" entirely, but the Sen-- last sworn statements,Pauline Pet-at-

restored Eisenhower'srequestI ty, county clerk, reported.

Up Tax Issue;
Raps

ough

(Jack)
charge

several

cam-
paign

Shivers.We have tried to stay out
ot tho pockets of the working man,
the farmer, the small business
man and thehome owner."

He said his opponent, obviously
Yarborough Shivers doesnt call
him by name had made "reck
less promises" and added:

He has promised to triple and
quadrupleall of the state'sexpend-
itures. The state is now spending
530 million dollars a year. My
opponent could not provide what
he has already promisedwithout
doubling all of the taxes on natural
resources and other tax sources,
then adding a general sales tax
and a state income tax."

But Yarborough, at about the
same time, was saying he had
always fought and would veto any
state income taxes "and I am op
posed to creeping sales taxlsm,
and. I am against any new sales
tax."

Yarborough, in a radio speech
at San Antonio, spoke ot "fixers,
the back door boys, the influence
peddlers," said "They find the
weak link in the chainot govern-
ment, they establish andconsoli-
date positions in the aging admin
istration. From that point-on-, the
ship of state Is fouled, hampered,
slowed down progressively until it
is docked andcleaned and this re
gardlessot whether the shipmaster
is inclined to resent the barnacles
or not."

Yarborough brought up again

SseCAMPAIGN Pat4, Cel.1

ing IssuesIn Peace
For IndochinaResolved
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As French Premier'sDeadlineNears
Smiling French Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e (left) and Red China's Premier-Foreig- n Mlntiter Chou
Ervlal shakehandsat the former's residencefor the Geneva ConferenceIn Switzerland. Prospectsfor
for peace in tne inaocninawar appearorignt oy tna French deadline ofmidnight tnoignt.

Showdown
On Atomic

WASHINGTON U?

LeaderKnowland lf ) said to-

day thatby "conductinga filibuster
to prevent a vote" Senatetoes of
the administration's atomicenergy
legislation are acknowledging they
are licked.

"You don't filibuster If you have
the votes," told news-
men shortly before theSenatebe
gan a session two hours earlier
than usual to continue debate on
the measure.

said every effort would
be made tt shut oft talk and force
a vote on the legislation
in the afternoon".

But Sen. Gore who has
been acting as signal caller for
opponents ot the bill, was not so
optimistic.

Majority

Knowland

Knowland

showdown

I don't see bow we can get a
vote today," Gore said. "There are
a number of speechesand I have
one of considerablelength."

Gore himself held the floor more
than 7 hours in the ses-

sion that ended late last night.
Specifically the group, he heads is
battling against an amendment
which would spell out authority oi
the Atomic Energy Commissionto
sign a private power contract for
tho Tennesseevalley.

Knowland did not outline the
strategy he had In mind to bring
about a showdown vote, nut, nc
said, if this can'tbe done the Sen-

ate will stay in sessioneven later
tonight.

Even though important farm and
forelsn aid bills amongmajor legis
lation are belnc held up by the
atomic measure,Knowland insisiea
"we will not put the atomic bill
aside." ....

Knowland said he intendsto Keep
the Senate in session at least 12

hours a day until action on tne
bill Is completed. He said It will
nnt he laid aside for other legisla
tion, but added the entire leglsla--

Nationalist Chinese
Official TakenOff
Ship In JapHarbor

TOKYO Wl A Nationalist Chi
nese diplomat, reported trying to
nee to the lleds. was taxen on a
British ship 11 days(ago along with
his family and flown to Formosa
nHv today under heavy guara,
ihn Asahl Evenlni News reported.

The newspapersaid vice uonsui
shen Chi. 42. his wife and two
sons boarded a British ship for
iinne Kone in Yokohama July v.
it said Chinese Embassy officials
asked Japanese immigration au
thorities to take ihe Jamuy on tae
chin at Kobe, south ot here.

The Nationalist ymnese mrcav-ene- d

to 'stop the ship oft Formosa
with destroyers It the man was
not banded over, the newspaper

M
' No confirmation was available
mm pithpr the Chinese Embassy

I in Tokyo or the JapaneseForeiga
lajlnlttrv- -ii f

Vote Sought;
Energy Bill

tlve program is threatened by an
"obvious filibuster."

Democratic Leader Lyndon B.
Johnsonof Texas said chancesap-

peared slim that the Senato would
be able to adjourn by the July 31
target set by Knowland 'and other
GOP strategists.

Sen. Gore a leader In
the fight againstthe proposedAEC
power contract, had beenspeaking
for more than seven hours when
Knowland made his filibuster
charge. Gore denied any such at-

tempt, but said the bill merited
full debate.

The 104-pa- measurewould re
vise the entire atomicenergy law,
giving the Presidentgreater power
to exchangeInformation with for--

Neqliqent Homicide
Verdict Returned
In Mitchell Court

COLORADO CITY A Mitchell
County Court jury found Alpeus D.
Jones Jr., 29, Dallas, guilty of
negligent homicide Tuesdaymorn
ing and assesseda penalty of $75
and six months in jail.

The trial was In connection with
the traffic deathof Don C. Wright,
21, Loralne, on the early morning
ot March 19. An automobiledriven
by Jones andanother driven by
Kenneth Dan Burns, 18, Snyder,
were in collision four miles east
ot Colorado City on U. S. 80,
Wright, along with Mrs. W. L.
Adams, 19, Colorado City, was, a
passengerIn the Burns automobile.
Both were killed.

Monday's trial was only on the
count Involving Wright. County At-

torney Frank Glnzel attempted to
prove that Joneswas under the in
fluence, of alcohol at the time oi
the accident. Principal evidence
was a blood test report from the
chemist of the State Department
of Public Safety. The test indicat
ed a percentage ot aiconoi in
Jones' blood over the mark (1.5)
which the department sets as a
maximum without some degree of
intoxication.

The Jury received the charge
at 12:30 a,m, Tuesday and report-
ed thata verdict bad beenreached
at 1:20 a.m. Membersot the panel
were Louis BodrIn, J. C. Hall Jr.,
L. C. Morris, John llinos, J. u
Harris, A. T. Barker.

Harris CountyFolio
In Epidemic Stag

HOUSTON (fl-H- arrls County
has reached an official polio epi
demic'Stage as the county record
ed 14 more casesand two fleams
yesterday.- : r . . ..

The Aew reports nrougat tne
county total this year to 212 and
deaths te Btoe. under sianaanu
ot the National Foundation,for In-

fantile Paralysis, 20 casespeflM..-6-M

peculation coastltute aa epl--

Ifemic.

....l . - !.. .....

clgn governments and permitting
private development of electric
energy from atomic, materials.

President Elsenhower has di
rected AEC to deal witn a combine
known as the Dixon-Yate-s group
for 600,000 kilowatts of power to
bo delivered to TVA. TVA would
continue to deliver a like amount
of power to the atomic plant at
Paducah, Ky. The proposal Is a
substitute for TVA's plan to build
a steam plant near Memphis with
appropriated funds.

Gore and othershave contended
the proposed contract gives pref
erence to a single group, and
would cost the government$3,685,-00- 0

more annually than would TVA
power. Tftey nave questioned
AEC's authority to enter into such
a contract when the power would
not be used directly in an atomic
plant.

PrisonerJumps

FromTrain Here
A prisoner beingtransferedfrom

certain.

Breckenridge to Corvallls, Ore.,
jumped train In Big Spring Monday
aitcrnoon ana is sun at large.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said the
escape occurred about 4:15 p.m.
Monday as the westbound T&P pas-
sengertrain stopped in Big Spring.
The prisoner, Emmett R. Wheel-
er. 38, was In the custodyof Sher-
iff C, M. LUley of Corvallls at the
Unie.

Wheeler broke loose from the
officer, jumped off the train and
disappeared,in the vicinity of. the
SouthernIce Company plant north
of the railway yards.

Slaughtersaid hisdepartmentdid
not learn of theescapeuntil after
the train reached Stanton and a
report was made to Sheriff Dan
Saunders of Martin County. "Big
Sarins nollce also were notified.

Wheeler has been charged in
Corvallls with burglary, according
to Slaughter, He was arrested in
Breckenridgeand was being trans-
ferred to the Oregon city at the
time ot the escape.

The prisoner was described as
about five feet and seven inches
tall, welshing 150 pounds. He

be

dark complexlonedand was wear--
ins khaki trousers, siate coiorea
shirt and badno hat and no oeu.

THE VEATHER

CLOUDY

BIO SPRINO AND
viciKrrr;
ptrUy cloud itu
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inch todir low

TruceBy Deadline
TonightProbable

By EDDY OILMORE
GENEVA W The two major ob-

stacles' to tho signing ot an Indo-
china armistice appearedto have
been surmountedlato today, con
ference sources said, andan agree-
ment midnight appeared

a

is

a

M.
toolht 14. buh to-
morrow 1M,

WWhett t m p r--
atur Ihli ill 1M in

; lowut tbU datt
M la 141: mulmutr
rikteU tfek dtU 0.14

A highly reliable who de-

clined to bo Identified, tald the
Communistshave agreed the
United States would not bo listed
among tho powers approving the
multilateral general declaration to
bo Issued at the close ot the ses-

sion.
It was learned that the Chinese

Communists,who originally asked
that the United Statesbe Included
in tho list, were now not Inclined
to Insist on this point. This block,
thrown Into the negotiationsat the
11th hour, had dampenedoptimism
for while.

A responsible Laotian source
aid that agreement also was

reached on tho question of
of "resistance forces"

in Laos and the withdrawal ot an
estimated 10,000 Vletmlnh troops
in that klnndom within 60 days.

A few minor Issues remained to
settled.

cioudy.ta

afternoon,

before'

source,

An American source said the
British officially informed the U.S.
delegationlato today that uommu

a

a
nlst of I

cease-fir-e by
unucu m uu
nrenmble I Tri matnr nhataelfji ta th

The saio. an
l a luncheon given by I atul conference suar.

Mendes-Franc- e ,ajd j mid
China's was
anapouucaimawcra we u- -i

only perfunctorily,
A well sourcesaid that

thlngs-"wcn- t a bit better"at this
morning's session ot Mendes--
France, British Secretary

Eden. Soviet Foreign Min
lster V. Molotov
Foreign Minister PhamVan Dong.

Tho ministers, againthis
afternoon, appearedto be ironing
out the few remaining differences
betweenEast and West

Under tho agreement reached
tho Laotians, it was reported,

about 1,500 Laotians opposing the
present government win oe

around Sam Ncua and
PhongSaly.They will be permitted
to keep their arms until
this fall and retain certain political
rights. The French will be pcr--

Accordlng to avauame woirroa-tlo- n:

Laos will issue a separate dec-
laration following signing of the
armistice, pledgingnot to join any
foreign alliances which would per
mit establishment ot
bases in the A similar
declaration will be made by the
sister state of Cambodia. There
are no questions ot regrouping
troopsor resistancefarces in Cam-

bodia.
In some Westerncircles, the Red

Chinese request that the United
States

WASinNGTON l The White
House, Texas' two senators
her governor have
their that Texas'

extend to the three
leagues 10)4 miles.

But the controversy many
thought was settled by the 1&53

Tidelands Act threatened to live
again as a result of a Justice
Department to the inte
rior Department.

J. Reuel Armstrong, acting so
licitor of the Interior Department,
said the Justice Depart
ment had advised interior to con-
tinue to regardthree milesas the

of any state's ownership of
mineral-ric- h submerged

Texas.
This put new fire Into the con

troversy between Shivers sad his
chief for reBomkation,
Austin RaJpaywDorouga.
and brought these Washington re
actions:

From the White House: A pres
idential aide, asked about Arm
strong'sstatement,saw

made his perfectly
clear last week la talking to bea.
Daniel ), The aide added:
The President always has wp-norte- d

Texas' claim to Us historic
houndarv. and that Is three
leamies."

Vrnm Sen. Daniel, wno as icxas
central had carried

of the flghtt There U
"no question but that uw pre
Conercsa all part Ceatfresees
which have consideredthe matter
have recognises "tt xexae w
had a three-leaiu-e kewaary m
the Gulf ot Mexlce.M

From Sea. calWd
the SeMte fleer to tft aewst

Ipanta agreeing to armistice terms
was never taken seriously. It was
regarded rather as last-minu- te

propaganda move to make the
United States appearin opposition
to tho conclusion ot peace.

The partition line, it was said,
will run about 12 miles north ot
important Highway No. 9, leading
from Quang Trl on the coastal road
to SavauaakhetIn Laos.

The French source said the Is
sues involving Vict Nam were, all
settled with fixing of the partition
line. Only a few languagedifficul
ties remained In the peace pre-
visions concerningLaos aadCam-
bodia,

SecretaryAnthony Edea
of Britain and Soviet Foreign Mls-ist- cr

V. M. Molotov left the meet-
ing where the final details ot the
peacewere completedla the

for an hour's recess."
They were scheduledto return

later for -- another meeting with
French Premier Mendes-Franc- e

and PhamVan Dong, theViet Mink
Foreign

Mendes-Franc- e was reported by
French sourcesto be cautious,but
"very optimistic." He pledged
to resign as Premier unless

Insistenceon the listing tto agreementis reached
arnica

hadbeendropped. twn
Frencn oI annuuce appeared,

Frencn mirmnuntcd
Pierre fori agreementbefore

Chou En-l- cor-- night appearedcertain.
.premier Mcnacs-France aas

informed

Foreign
Anthony

M. and Vletmlnh

meeting

with

grouped

elections

the foreign
country.

be partlc-'ha-d

assurances tide-lan-ds

advisory

yesterday

land-s-
Including

opponent
Attorney

euen&ow-e-r
posltiea

attorney
tidelands

Jotosaa,

Foreign

being
afternoon

Minister.

pledgedto the French Parliament
that b will get a By sua--

or quit.

SeymourReports
109-Dear-ee High,
TopsWhole State

Br Tht AHOCtttrtd Pth
A lucky la Texas

afternoon thuadershowers
Tuesday, but for the it was;
more uninterrupted heat.

Isolated afternoon, evening
thunder-shower-s forecast.
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Thundershowerscrackled.lnJSast
Texas Monday afternoon. Firemen
In Marshall answeredseveral'calls
for fires In wiring causedby light ,

ning strikes when a thunderstorm
brought .69 ot an inch, of rain to
the East, Texas city.

Texarkana had an Inch o rata.
Lufkln had rain, too. Far to tfae
west AmariUo sod El Paso bad
showers.

The rata dropped temperatures
25 degrees at Marshall.

High Monday temperatures la.
eluded 108 at Seymour.1M at Mia-er- al

Wells. 102 at ForkWorth ami
101 at Dallas In North Texas.Abi-
lene, Waco, Wink and Salt Flat

JusticeDepartmentStirs
Up NewTidelandsDispute

"When the tidelands bill was con
sidered by the Senate it was cea
ceded by both proponentsand op-
ponents that it gave to Texas IBM
miles. "When signedby Elsenhower
It was recognizedby all concerned
that Texas received 104 miles.

"I believed then and I believe
now that Texas Tecelved 10U
miles notwithstanding any state
ment by any subordinate officialla
the Interior er Justice Depart
ments."

Gov. Allan Shiverstold The Asso
ciated Press there may he seme
questionot otherstates'' claims but
not oti Texas' claim.

"President Eisenhower says st'l
aU right Price Daekl jays its all
right. I'll take their went imp Urns
sgalnst Yarborough'."
'He added' that Yamereiisjti

"fought for a maawhe, weeU swt
have let us'have aay eC H A4U1
Steyeasoa,"

Ysrherough saM the Justice Be
partment acltoa proves "(Ms Re
publican admlaistratKa has wraee
Its hack ea Texas." He saW m a
prepared sistemeat at AusUa thai
the gotass"reaM eansmajes
carapelgapremisee WW ta Texas
aad has xemevest Ansa saiverr
latt excusefor betraylag hta partj
aadturaiag SecwhUcaa a Mat,"

Shivers, like Dealt), sapporta
Elsenhowerfar reseUsatat 3at
whea the OOP siaitmsts carrsM
Texas.

Armslnag tsat a
Justtee Diaiftaiias'a
l JMrW K W It""!! aalsaWP afc

mhte thebeaaassftat.H
WIMI VWM ft$ (el
setts earns
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Cteelfi lUocHon turnt
N: Y. Home'sCrtoin

tmCA. JV.r.Vf-- tt m a chain
ream --.JfcwBy- that raintd
Mrs. Ajpfcajwa Matewatd'a certains,

A laeaje lVMtu Daputniant
Araggtac a tre limb

Am atoaet wtm a chain
tlM limb awatwed. A

Halt, teate br Metkm tram grtaeV
leax ateeg tin pavement,flaw
Mweagh Mrs. MaJewskTs window,
eettJegJtre to tin curtate.

Die In AccMMrt
DALLAS W-Wl- Ham J. Bex, 7t.

m ktttot yesterday ta a
caBhamhi nearbyPleasantOnrre.
He waa from Grand. Sella Tex.
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Division of the four commissioners'precincts Inslda Big Sprtng Is shown by the heavy
lines. The small rectangular area at center (dotted) is a portion of Commissioner
Precinct No. 2. Area covered by all other precincts is within the lines in which the
vsrlous precinct numbers are shown. Precinct No. 1 also Includes Avion Village,
Indlsnota, Airport and Mountain View Additions (not shown on map). Voters In

Precinct No. 1 will mark ballots Saturdiy at the West Ward School and the North

Montana Voters Trek

To Polls During Day
HELENA, Mont, U An esU--l

mated 170.000 voters start to me

polls today after one ol the quietest
jm.r- - iM4loa campaigns In

Montanahistory.

Howard Shaffer
For. ,

SHERIFF
Hh record during 'x years at a

mih officer tn Big Spring proves

he will make a sheriff you can be
Breud ef. He will give you fair,
heneet,Impartial, efficient

Reagan
Auto - Fire

INSURANCE
(Legal Reserve Companies)

207 W. 4th

EVERYBODY'S Drive-I- n

Weet Highway SO

SPICIAL FOR

Wednesday,July 21

BAR-B--Q or
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Voting Spring

CommerceDept.Business
ReportsAvailable At C-- C

The newestservice offeredby the i flee, but quite a few publications
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce I mustbe ordered.The 1 Pasofield
Is the furnishing of business re--1 offlee provides prompt In
ports compiled by the United
States Department of Commerce.

These reports Include a number
of promotional and Informational
pamphletsconcerning various
trades and professions. Publica-
tions, statistical data, census re-
ports and surveysare available.

The reports can be obtainedhere
because the Big Spring Chamber
has been designateda cooperative
office of the Federal department,
said Manager J. H. Greene. Ar-
rangements were made by T. TJ.
Purcell. field officer for the TJSDC
In El Paso.

Much of the USDC literature Is
In stock at the local Chamberof--

If You Vote
In Boxes -

You Can Vote For

A. F. HILL
For CONSTABLE

NO. 1

Fal TO. Air.)

Boxes In Big

service

PCT.

I

YOUTH REVIVAL
July July

At

VINCENT BAPTIST CHURCH

, end

HAROLSON,

f
DREWERY,

We

GOSPEL MEETING
CHURCH CHRIST

T

Herbert-- Newman

BaeBkauaaaBadT mATeaefpBFeaaw e

filling orders,

WW,

July titra 28
t9 fUM X 1 8 pM

Ward School. The Precinct 2 polling place Is the Washington Place School. The
18th and Main station and Park Hill School are voting places in Precinct No. 3.
Precinct No. 4 polling place is the City Hall station. All Big voters will
vote in the justice of peace and races in Justice No. 1, both
Place No. t and No. 2 In the case of the justice of the peaceraces.

Greene pointed out that several
pamphletshave been ordered for
businessmenlately, and the orders
are usually filled In two or three
days' time.

Literature can be obtained on
practically any problem coming
within the scope of the Depart-
ment of Commerce activities.
Pamphletsare availablewhich are
of particular Importanceto manu-
facturers, wholesalers, retailers,
service trades, financial Institu-
tions, and small businessmen.

Available for reference locally
are such Commerce Department
publications as the "County and
City Data Book," censusesof pop-
ulation, business,housing and ag
riculture. "Statistical Abstract of
the United States." "Selling the
U. S. Market," "Survey of Cur-
rent Business," and "Business
Service Check List"

A community industrial develop-
ment- kit prepared by the small

Urges Seizure End
WASHINGTON (A Senate

Judiciary Committee has urged
that Japaneseand German

seized by the government
during World War n be returned
to their owners.

Beginning 22 fe 26

Evening Services Only, At7:30
Brfnej Yeur Yeuths Attend

BRO, HAL

Lerralne, Preaching
DALI el Vincent, Stager

Invite Yew Te CeeWeraWf Us.

of
WSpijb. MCew

L.
EvdMMftaHefr

18
9MrW8vS WMf

No.
fire

fire Spring
the constable Precinct

The

prop-
erties

businessadministration la avail-

able for distribution, as are-- the
small businessmanagementbook-
let seriesand the establishingand
operating series.

Lists are availableat the Cham
ber office which outline ail the
publications available.

The Big Spring Chamber is one
of over 700 In the United States
which have joined the U. S. Depart-
ment of Commerce In its effort
to make businessInformation

By:

mMr''mmmiim

ELLIOTT'S SERVICE DRUG

Set Includes4 and

SterageReck . Ideal fer
bwffets, and

Akefcel reslatent and

tin en lege.

Greene pointed oi't that under
the cooperativeagreement,people
will be served without regard to
industrial, trade and political

Big spring (Texas) Tuca., July 1954

Name
Oh Ballot

KNOXVILLE., Term. UV-R- ay IL
Jenkins laid recently he would not
run for the Senate,but his name
will pe on the nepuoiican primary
ballot Aug. 5 anyway.

TnVin nslMt1 n elve olilclal
notification neededto cancelqual
ifying petitionstuca ny mena

In Lake
xt Tiix. ( ntllr Wat

son, 2, fell off a boat dock and
drownedyesterday in uaaaoikb.
Ho was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grover T. Watson.

ITS HERE!

Your
FINE COSMETICS

REVLON
DOROTHY PERKINS

HELENA RUBINSTEIN
COMPLETE SELECTION

T.V.
Snack

Trayettee

Jenkins'
Tennessee

Drowns

ALL BAIY
MILK

PRODUCTS
At Whelesale Ceef

365 A Year

Herald, 20,
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seeking office?
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ning single
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DALE LANE
Candidate for Sheriff

of Howard County

to render all aid In making
our county a and
cleaner place to reside.

We know he is qualified to
fulfill the Sheriff's Office

when he Is elected the
Sheriff of Howard County
and given a chance to prove
his we know
every citizen In
County will be much better

Thanking you very much
for your vote,
and Influence.

Paid for by friends of
Dale Lane.

(Pd. Pol.
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Our Beautiful Line Of Fine Fall CostumeJewelry
We largestand mostcompleteselection befound in WestTexas,display-

ed on.Self Service Counters.Hundredsof new, exciting and styles.
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Rid ing

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

It almost time again for the
annualDig Spring Cowboy Reunion
Rodeo of wnlch Col. Tom Good li
president,and which Is held each
year In the Rodeo Bowl In the
southwest part of Dig Spring.

A letter from CoL Everett Col-bor- n,

the producer, who also pro-
duces the Madison SquareGarden
Itodeo fa New York, has the in-
formation that this year'i clown
will be Benny Denderof Mobrldge,
South Dakota, one of the real top
men In the game.

He Is ono of the best known and
most popular comics In rodeo, and
ono who offers a world of original
entertainment at each perfor-
mance. Denny Is a natural clown
with the ability to clv all hn--
pcnlngs a humoroustwist His spon-
taneous Jokesandanticslend a
Unctlvo air to any rodeo perfor-
manceHis act Is far from the us
ual routine.

Friends say he has been in the
rodeo business since he has been
big enough to say "bun." With
many yearsof rodeo experiencebe-
hind him ho Is Qualified to do anv.
thing that needs to be done In the
arena, and as a clown he le ex-
tremely popular with the kids.

And with it all he has courage.
He proves this as ho faces those.
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mad Brahma bulls, for while
clowns, like BennyBenderdo much
to add to the amusementof the
rodeo crowd, and their mirth pro
voking activities,go on throughout
the show, their real purposeIn the
arena Is a very serious one. His
real Job Is not to girt the people
somethingto laugh at but to pro
tect tho bull riders once they're
off their bulls and the maddened
animal turns on them for the only
type of revenge that he knows. It
Is the clown's duty to attract the
attentionof the bull to himself while
the rider makes his escape from
the arena.Many cowboys owe their
lives to the skill and agility of the
clown, and without clowns bull rid
ing would be an extremely risky
pastime.

Benny Bender Is one of the best
there is and he will bo seenin ac-
Uon here In Big Spring the eve-
nings of Wednesday, Thursday,Fri-
day and Saturday, Aug

There will be a community cot-

ton meeting at tho St Lawrence
Store at 7:30 p.m., July 29, which
will also be the occasion for the
election of a new supervisor from
that part of the North Concho Soil
ConservationDistrict which lies in
Glasscock County.

Leading the program In the cot
ton meeting will be County Agent
Oliver Werst and Bert Badger of
Big Spring, pink bollworm field in
spector for the Texas Department
of Agriculture.

They will discusscotton Insects,
both harmful and beneficial, with
the aid of both slides and movies.

Any cotton grower who wishes
to do so Is Invited to attend the
meeting.

Tho GlasscockCounty 4--H Club
Is sending a team to enter the
range management Judging con-
test for the sixth Extension Serv-
ice district at Rankin on Aug. 3.

County Agent Werst says it
hasn't yet been determined Just
who will be membersof the team.
A cash award of $66 will be pre
sentedthe club winning the event,
Werst said.

Oscar O'Danlel of Coahoma has
a good stand of Blue Grama, Side-oa- ts

Grama and King Ranch Blue-ste- m

on 110 acres. The grass was
seeded In an abandonedfield over
which a range pitting machinehad
beenrun . . . LawrenceDavis says
he has a good stand of grass on
bis range where the pitting ma-
chine was used.He made his own
pltter and planted the same grass
mixture as O'DanleL

Marion Edwards Is sprayingmes--
ouite by plane. Moisture this year
has been good enough to give the
mesqulre rapid growth, which is1

TOLLETTj

the stags at wMch It k easiesttot
poison for a permanent kill.

Joe Fisher, who Is practicing de-

ferred grazing on three pastures,
has had a diversion terrace con-
structed on his place south of Big
Spring, which has beenengineered
to divert water from a steep hill-

side and spread It over the low,
flat lands where it will provide
neededmoisture for grass.

There Is 10 acresof mighty good
Sideoats Grama on tho Hunter
Midklff Ranch about 25 miles
south of Midland. This grass was
seeded behinda range pltter. This
ranch had about four Inches of
rain the last of June,'after which
penetration tests showed wet soil
down as deep as 30 Inches in the
pitted area, while tho penetration.
from the samorain, was only eight
to 10 inches in the area that had
not been pitted.

John S. Braun is pitting a con
siderable acreage on tho Arch
Bcnge Ranch south of Midland on
the Rankin Highway.

The Blue Panic grass on the A.
T. Klas farm, half a mile south of
Key in Dawson County Is up to
an adequate stand. Last week
many of tho newly sproutedplants
were just below tne surface of the
soil. They had germinated follow
ing recentrains. The spottedstand
of older grass Is now large enough
tor some seed headsto be form'
Ing. All the seed wcro planted at
the same time. This shows that
Blue Panic doesn't all come up at
once and tnat most frequently the
farmer has a better standof this

Father Rejects
Custody Of Son

BALTIMORE (SI Irvln J.
Adams, 10, was brought before
Magistrate Howard L. Aaron yes-
terday and chargedwith burglary
of 56.50, a novelty machine and
a clock-radi-o from a grocery store,

Tne magistrate offered to release
the boy In the custody of his father.
But the father, ThomasE. Adams,
refused custody and said theboy
belonged In Jail.

"I can't handle him," Adams
told the magistrate. "The only
time I ever see him Is on Friday
night when he comes In for his
allowance."

The youth then was sent to city
Jail when he could not furnish ball
of $1,000.

JOHNNIE

Confidence As

Good government is important toall of us. It
important to our way of it Is important to

businesswelfare.

There have been few periods in Texas history

can match, in progressand prosperity, in
growth, the period that has.existed under

administration of Governor Allan Shivers.

His administration has been outstanding be-

causehewill not tolerateanything that is not good

Texas,andconsequentlygood for Tcxans. His
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the first few plants coming up,
Don't ever become discouraged

with your Blue Panlo and plow It
up before giving It a real chance.

Alton Youngblood. Hereford
breeder living east of Koy, plant
ed Blue panlo in blank rows the
first week la June. This planting
was In dry solL Rains the last
week In June germinated the seed
and it is now up to a good stand.
Youngblood harvested an old crop
of Blue Panic from the same field
on June 25.

Tho Blue Panicthat L, M. Estes
planted on his ranch west of Pa
tricia Is now up to a fair stand.
He made this planting tho first
week In June and these seedwere
also germinated by the rains at
the end of the month. He says
that if bo gets another good rain
soon he is expecting more of the
seed to germinate,and thus give
him an even better stand. Some
areas that suffered from blowing
and drifting will need,to be plant
ed over. Mr. Estes plans to .now
grow some cover In these areas
before planting them over to Blue
Panlo next spring.

JessJenkins of the Lamesa unit
of the SCS points out that cover
crops and stubblesfor acreagesto
be plantedto grassesIn the spring
may be gotten by close planting
or drilling of sorghumsor Sudan,
sometimesmowing to give a mulch
on the ground, or when there Is
sufficient fall and winter moisture,
small grain may be grown for
stubble.

ACCURATE
r..hl.M.t1U
mini easy ST.jJOsbpm"
douga"juit ai ran childbswj
aocwroracn.
World's LargestSelling Aspirin For Cttas
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UNDERWOOD
Will Give You

SHERIFF

TO THE VOTERS OF

life;

administration hasbeen the result of wise planning, marked execu-

tive ability and thorough knowledgeof government,plus a deep de-

votion to the state'swelfare.
As a result, all of Texashas b enefitted.

This Is especiallytrue of theoil business,which,asall of usknew,

essentialto the economyof a II Texas and all Texans.

The developmentof the refining industry alone in the past three
far surpassesanything done in any previous decade.Drilling.
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MarylandTown
Plans Anniversary

TANEYTOWN. Md. 're

letting their hair grow in this Car
roll County town so that they'll all
look like early settlers when cel-
ebrating Tancytown'a 200th an
niversary next week.

Tomorrow tnrough Friday there
Will be a naeeant Honli-tln- if lti
history of this community of about to
:,uw. Aioro man uoo personswill
takepart In tho pageant

This is ana rt hn nl.n. ln
which GeorgeWashington slept and

' me mnnpiace of Roger Brooke
Tanev: who becamn rhtf nitl
of the SupremoCourt

221 W. 3rd
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Fire HaxerdWewry
ApparentlyJustified

COSHOCTON, Ohio feoe-

toa County Fair officials were wor
ried about their grandstand.It bad
been condemnedas a fire hazard.

So thev nrrtnmrf a CTflOA

Job. The Job was Just about fln--
unea yesterday when some paint
winner expioaea.

The structure burned
tho ground, cauelng aa esti-

mated $50,000 damage.

Air Bill Vottd
WASHINGTON to--A bin which

would require the Civil. Aeronautics
Board to Issue permanent operat

30
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2500 CFM COOLER
Cools 2 fo 3 Rooms

69

,
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ic Spring (Tesafl) mnU,

eertltteaies local aenfee!
airlines was passedby the Bstwef
yesterday and sent Seaete.
The lines, among them TrM-Tex-a- s,

Central, Frontier and Seveaera,
now operating esdef renewals

temporary eerttfkate.

ChargedWith Murder
HOUSTON CB-P-hlllla Hall

Beard, 32, has been charged with
murder the fatal shooting
David Lane Heavy, M, who
killed yesterday Beard'sheme.
Beard beingheld without bead.

OnCoolers
Wgmmmmy W3EaaaaaaaaaH
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1600 CUBIC FOOT COOLER
Speeds AdjiHtsfale Ltwtra

Tradowind 4000 CFM Cooler, .,.7.W.M.,., Reg. 139.95
Thermador400O CFM Cooler, ,.x.,. Reg. 126.95.
Rheem 3500 CFM Cooler,:.M.,. ,.,.,.,...,. Reg. 139.95

41
4500 CFM Cooler Reduced
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HOWARD COUNTY
activities andall relatedphasesof the IndustryHave

beenableto proceedin anorderly and soundman-

ner.
This Is for thegood all Tcxans. It is good for.

the peoplewho earn their livelihood from the oil

industry, and for thosewho dependupon theoil in-

dustry either directly or Indirectly for their own

security. '
The administration of Governor Allan Shivers

has meantmuch to all Texans,We feel that this

should be rememberedwhen you go to the polls next Saturday.We

submit that vote for GovernorShivers Is vote for the continued
soundness,the continued wholesomestability, the general welfare

of our state.By virtue of experiencegained, knowledge accumulat-

ed, reputation won and ability proven,GovernorShivers can be more

useful to the state and to its citizens during the next two years'

than everbefore.
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Heat Derails Train
A rail buckled by near heat causedtha derailment ef
Jb car ef a Southern Railway 79tr freight train Sunday near
Belleville, III. No one was Injured. The cart were strewn on both
tides ef the track for eight city blocks with assorted merchandise
spilled over the embankment Railroad officials estimated It would
take three days to clear away the, wreckage and repalrthe tracks.
(AP Wlrepheto).

ROY COHN
(Continued From Page 1)

early In 1953. His pay was $11,700
a year but be testified during the
McCarthy-Arm- y hearings that be
received a larger Income from a
New York law firm with which
he retained a partnership.

Coha had denied repeatedly in
recent weeks reports that he
Dlaaned to ouIt. So bad McCarthy.

The Cohn first be
came a familiar national figure
during televised hearings .of Mc-
Carthy's investigations in which as
special subcommittee counsel he
did much of the quizzing of wit-Bess-

His name became a household
word when he' appearedas a prta
dpal la- - the Army-McCarth-y, hear-
ings, In which he was botls a wit-Be- ss

and a questioner.
The sole registered Democrat to

CAMPAIGN
(Continued From Page 1)

.what he calls "the insurancemess
In Austin" and passedon to bloc
voting la the Rio Grande Valley.

"In ray opinion, 99 per cent of
eur insurance companies, large
andsmall, new and old, are honest
companies," Yarborough said.
"But all this great businessIs be-

ing clouded by the operations of
a few unscruDulous promoters,and
a few of the governor's cronies
like John VanCroakhlte.rWho re
rMved S11.000 from Lloyds of

orth America, before that lnsol
vent put Into recelv-- be returned home

V Lamesa a

"To cover up their Insurance
mess-- and unexplained and
'unexplataable$150,000 valley land
Option deal (on which Gov. Shivers
made $425,000 profit), the opposi-
tion has charged that I am the
candidate of the valley political
bosses

"The facts are that while 1 was
district judge in Austin, I issued
an injunction against machinecon-

trolled voting In Duval County and
X was the first such district judge
la Texas to Issue such an injunc-
tion."

He declared that bloc votes In
Webb, Starr and Zapata counties

the valley were "cast for
mv eeoonent in 1952 and pledged
to him by the bosses those coun-

ties again this year."
shivers nounded again at his

claim that Yarborough has not
wtiA hi nosltlon oa certain ls--

aaiM.
r not believe the people of

Texas will elect that Ugh office
stay maawho is afraid to say what
he thinks on the basic ef
the campaign who tries to cover
MP these Issuesand hide them from
wair view with a thick coating of
political mud whose platform la

a personal attack upon me rather
thaa a statement his own pro-
gram and who tries to fool the
steeple with wild and extravagant
remises to double this and triple

that and, at the same time, cut
taxes."

The governor, himself,
promises. He saia Texas
"more school buildings and

.. ... A 1 Irauh.mere wen-pe- wcirei w

tw with eur growing population.
4 will he nrovided.

He said thehighway systemwjlll

be eauarged aaa improves., more
feed added te state hospitals,

made la youth train-la- g

aeaeets,rural servicesextend-
ed aad water probienu solved.
"Waima. who has pretty well

Uvea ewt of the controversiesbe--U

iMvers and Jboregh.
jrg4 votersto stop what

modern teaoency
TrssSnTl

aaa taelr frieads
ZTjm lafetsattely.'' He was

M mt aUH.
jUed a viewea Yrbwljff '
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command McCarthy's ear In
Washington with regularity, Cohn
Is the only child of Albert Cohn,
former politician and now
a New York appellate court judge
In Manhattan.

Cohn has rarely been far from
controversy since bis early days
as a lawyer.

His handling of a federal lrrand
investigation of subversives

among Americans at the United
Nations brought oa a row
was Investigatedby a House sub
committee.

A whirlwind y trip through
Europe by Cohn and G. David
Schlne controversial Army
careerwas. the center of the Army'
McCarthy row produced congres
sional debate anda rash of unfa-
vorable' comment In the .foreign
press.

There has been a running de
bate over the manner In which
McCarthy's subcommittee has
treated witnesses, and Cohn has
done a lot the questioning.

David Dorward Due
Home From Lamesa
Hospital Speedily

GAIL (SC) David Dorward.
81, pioneer Borden County cowboy
and Gall druggist, who was In
jured in an. automobile collision
at Gall earlv Sunday, will orob--

was ably to his from
ershlp,Lii.ii Ithe Price Hospital In In

their

la lower

in

da
to

Issues

of

male

Bronx

Jury's

which

whose

of

few days, the hospital saldthls
morning.

Severe bruises appeared to be
the extent of his Injuries, abos--J
pital attendantsaid.

The collision occurred,'witnesses
told Highway Patrolman E., W.
Green, who Investigatedthe wreck,
about 6:15 a.m., when Dorward,
alone In his 1950 Plymouth coupe,
was crossing Highway 180 at its
Intersection with the Big Spring
road.

Roland C. Bearden,21, of Comp-to- n,

Calif., the driver of the other
car, a 1953 Ford sedan,was trav
eling east on Highway 180. After
the cars collided, the Plymouth
plunged through a vacant build-
ing on the comer.

Cynthia Ann Bearden, two years
old and daughterof the other driv
er, was siignuy injured, uuier pas
sengersin the Bearden car were
the child's mother, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. McCuller Jr., also of
California. '

The right side of the Dorward
car and the front end ef the' Ford
were badly damaged-

U.S. Oil Output
Shows Increase

TULSA. Okla., (A-- The United
States' dally average production
of crude ell aad condensateIn
creased 7,800 barrels over the
previous week, the Oil and .Gas
Journal's survey showed today.

Dally average output for the
week ending July 17 was 6,268,300
barrels comparedwith 6,360,500 for
the previous week--

Cumulative production to date
this year stands at 1,270,703,725
barrels comparedwith l,sW,7W,579
barrels a year ago.

Oklahomawaa up 14,600-- barrels
to 02,169.

Production was unchanged In
Texas at 2,i8,509.

Louisianawas down l.ew to u,--
309. Tew Mexico. dowa 100 to

'

Mcintosh Is Nw
Suprvisr Fr DI

Calvla Mclateaa has rtfdaced
Math Ivey as areaauaervlsaref
(HetrttHrtlve education,operated in
coajwetiea with Texas Education
Aeacy,

' Melaieth assume ate sew u

ties July L He aadMrs, Mcintosh
live at 194 ,woea. frier to com
hut here he was distributive educa'
tie teacher at rewaoeM tugo
gefcoel, Ivey accepted a position
as director ef adult vecaUeaal

fer OdessaJuater CeUtge,

PwlnsS0p pA c
Jtaal laaettasi ef the jfeward

Casestr "Yarharwiga
Ui-J-'1-

-- J-- set Jar T: 1M.
sjriiaisisr.CWUsAa, ttae'ewa--

s

Motive Sought

In Dallas Deaths
DALLAS Un-P- cHce today tUll

oucht a motive for the murder ef
a father and the attempted mur-
der of tils wife and daughter aa
they alept outdoors to escapeBear
ing Dallas neat

A suspect was held
but not chargedImmediately. He
was picked up hours later from
descriptionsof his wife anddaugh-
ter.

Killed was Durward Q. Buraby,
36, a city bus driver. Ills wife
Annie, 31, was shot twice In the
cheat

The slayer attempted to shoot
Patricia Ann, 11, but the pistol
misfired twice.

The Burabys had moved a mat-
tress on to the back lawn Sunday
night and Patricia Ann was sleep-
ing on a pallet nearher parents.
.About 1:10 a.m., the girl was

awakenedby a man stooping over
her. He seized herby the throat.
Her acrcamaawakenedher father.

The slayer shot him twice In the
chest The mother then was shot
twice and some bullets apparently
went wide. The man attempted to
shoot the girl, but fled when his
pistol failed to fire.

Bursby's wallet containing be-
tween 3 or 4 dollars, was missing.
He had left It Inside the house.

Man Charged
In Slaying
GivesUp Self

HOUSTON WWames Edward
Skinner, 21, chargedwith the slay
ing of an Oklahoma City police-
man, surrendered to a deputy
snerui in Pasadenatoday.

Sheriff's deputies said Skinner
had been sought here since Satur-
day under' the names of James
Edward Skinner, Frederick Thom-
as Skinner and several other
aliases. '

He turned himselfIn to sheriff's
investigator W. E. (Bill) Isbell, at
Isbcll's home.

Skinner is one of three men
charged In the murder of Oklaho
ma City detectiveBen Cravatt last
Friday night during an attempted
holdup there.

The other two charged are Her-bl- e

F. Falrris, nephew
of 'Raymond Hamilton, badman of
the 30s, and Raymond C. Price,
23, both of whom were In a roaring
gun-batt- le in the holdup try.

Price was caDturcd on the smne.
Falrris, shot through the stomach.
escaped,but was thrown from the
getaway car two hours later on
the outskirts of Oklahoma City by
Skinner.

Skinner was accompaniedhere
by Lawrence Miller. 20. and Iwana
jrairns, friends. Iwana Falrris, 19,
laenuued nunseii as the brother
of Herble.

Clean-shave- n, dressed In sport
shirt and slacks, Skinner refused
to talk to reporters, although he
posed willingly for pictures.

Isbell quoted him as saying he
was "afraid he would be shot It
he didn't surrenderto a good cop."

Isbell, who more than 20 years
ago acceptedthe surrenderof Ray-
mond Hamilton then a small-tim- e

punk said Skinner told him he
was familiar with Isbell's name.
becauseBethel RaymondFalrris,
another brother of Herble, once
surrenderedto him.

Work Progresses
On Four Schools

Steady progress.Is being made
on school construction projects
here, Pat Murphy, businessmana-
ger, said Tuesday.

Brick work has been about com
pleted at Washington Place's six-roo- m

addition. Currently, brick
work 'Is 'under way at the North
Ward classroom addition. Abbott
Construction, which has boththese
jobs and the new .Airport School.
plans to movefrom this to Airport
wnere most of the plumbing has
been roughed.In and floors made
ready for the pour.

Jones ConstructionCo. has com
pleted most of the preparatory dirt
work and excavationfor the Lake--
view School. This weeksome form'
Ing should be started on this pro-th- at

there was good possibility
that the Washington and North
Ward additionswould be ready by
time for school to start, but com-
pletion of Airport by that time is
doubtful;

$10,025 AskeoMn.
CompensationSuit

S. B. Echols asks compensation
at the rate of .925 per,week or
401 weeks in a suit filed la 119th
District Court against Aetna Cas
ualty & Surety Company:

Judgment for $10,965, plus
Is asked.The plaintiff claims

the compeasaUoafar iajartes suf
fered Jan. 28, 1953, when he was
aa eaptoye ef B, F. Hera Com-
pany, which constructedthe How
ard County courthouse.

Echols alleges he suffered back
Injuries in a fall tarougtt a col
umn hole ea the third floor of the
building. His petition says he
struck his back oa 12x12 rafters.

Borden,HowardCountiesGain
CompletionAnd LocationEach

Borden and Howard, counties
have gained a completion and a
location each.

Russell Magulre No. 1--A Beat
has been flnsled In the Pancho-Ma-g

field of Borden for a
flowing potential of 155 barrels of
oil. The Borden location, In the
Von Boeder field, Is Tidewater No.
2--B J. G. Davis.

Lone Star No, 4 Walters was
completed in the Moore field of
Howard for a pumping po-

tential of 30.36 barrels of oil and
75.54 barrels of sulphur water. The
new Howard venture, located In
the Sara-Ma- g field, is Magulre No.
1 Appleton.

Borden
Russell Magulre No. 1--A Deal, a

Pancho-Ma- g project, was complet
ed from perforationsbetween7,550
and 7,560 feet for a flowing poten-
tial of 155 barrels of oil. Flow waa
through a Inch choke, and
there was no, water. Oil gravity
Is 44.5 degrees,and the gas-o- il ra-
tio Is 654--1. Tubing prcssuro is
250 pounds,and there was a pack-
er on the casing.Operatoracidized
with. 4,000 gallons. Top of pay is
7,550 feet, and the casing
goes to 7,606. Total depth is 7,607
feet. Location Is 671.5 from north
and 651.8 from east lines, west
half, aurvey.

Tidewater Associated Oil Com-
pany No. 2--B J. G. Davla has been
spotted as a location In the Von
Roederfield some 17 miles south-
west of Snyder. It will be drilled
by rotary to 6,850 feet, starting
Immediately. Location Is 780 from
north and 1,980 from west lines,

survey.
Gulf No. 1 HIgglnbotham, C SE

NE, n, T&P survey, is re
ported at 6,372 feet In lime.

Hanley No. 1 Beal, C SE SW,
2&l-3- n, T&P survey. Is testing to-

day from' perforations between
7,723 and 7,739 feet. Operator acid--

Clyde Dooley,
62, RitesSet

Clyde Dooley, 62, who followed
his trade as a carpenter here for
a quarterof a century, died in a
hospital here Monday.

Mr. Dooley had entered the hos-
pital the latter part of May.

Bom Feb. 2, 1892 at Cllfty, Ark.,
he came here from Borger In 1927
and bad beenactively engaged
most of the time In his trade. He
made his home here at 309
Creighton.

Rites were to be held at 2 p.m.
Tuesdayat the Nalley Chapelwith
the Rev. Warren Stowe, Brown- -
fleld, formerly pastor of the Air
port Baptist Church, officiating,
Burial will be in the City Ceme
tery. Nephews will serve as pall'
bearers and all friends are to be
considered as honorary pallbear
ers.

Mr. Dooley Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Fannie Dooley; four
sons, Billy JamesDooley; Charles
Dooley, Perry tiynn Dooley and
Ronald Clyde Dooley Jr., all of
Big Spring; andone daughter,Mrs.
Wllma Stephens,Big Spring. He
leaves one brother, W. H. Dooley,
Springdale,Ark.; three half broth-
ers and one grandchild.

Tie Bids Received
For Erecting Fence

County commissionersthis morn
ing faced the problem of deter-
mining how to award a contract
on the basis of Identical bids.

Commissionersaskedthe bidson
construction of about three quar-
ters of a mile of fence along a
new county road north of Knott.
Three bids were received.Two of
fers were Identical and they were
"low."

CommissionerRalphProctor said
the county would either ask for
new bids or decide on letting a
contract by the flip of a coin, if
the latter procedureIs satisfactory
with the low bidders.

Turning In .the tie bids were J.
C. Spaldingand CharlesWilliams.

Car Ransacked While
ParkedAt Hospital

A. E, Jones reported to police
early this morning that his car
was ransacked while it was
parked In front of Malone and Ho-ga- n

Hospital last night.
Jones said that be could find

only somesocksandhandkerchiefs
missing. However,.it looked aa If
the entire car and contents bad
been examined, be stated.

Midland loy, 9, Is
ReturnedTo Parents

A Midland boy, I, has beenre
turned to ms parents alter Deing
left at the police station here Sun-
day night by a traveler.
'A motorist picked the boy up on

Highway 80 Sundaynight Suspect-
ing that the bey was a run-awa- y,

the roan took him to the Big Spring
police station. Parents were noti-
fied and came for the youngster,
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lxed perforations with 900 gallons
of mud acid, 3,000 gallons of regu-

lar add, 5,000 gallons of sand oil,
and another 5,000 gallons of regu-
lar add. ToUl depth Is 7,759 feet
In lime. The 5tt-inc- h casing Is set
a.t 7,758 feet

Hanley No. B Beal, C NE NE,
T&P aurvey, Is waiting on

cementfor 54-lnc- h casingat 7,650
feet.

Hanley No. 1 Russell,C SE NE,
survey, bored to 1,853

feet In anhydrite. .

Phillips No. 1 Quartz, C NW SE,
T&P survey. Is drilling

at 7,923 feet In lime and shale. A
drillstem test was taken from 7,706
to 7,756 feet In tho Dean sandwith
the tool open two hours and40 mln
utes. There was a slight blow of
air throughout, and recovery was
440 feet of drilling mud with no
shows. Another test from 7,752 to

RodeoBooster

Trip Is Planned
Two rodeo booster trips are

planned by Big Spring service
clubs prior to the annual Cowboy
Reunion Rodeo here August 4--7.

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce will sponsora booster trip
on Saturday, July 31, and the
American Business Club plans a
trip Monday, Aug. 2.

Each of the booster trips will
begin at 8 a.m., and the schedule
calls for all day Journeys!Music
will be furnished by bandsmen
from Webb Air Force Base, and
"ballyhoos" will be held In each
city visited.

The Jaycee tour will Include
stops at Lamesa, O'Donnell, Ta--
hoka, Brownfleld, Scagraves, Sem
Inole, Andrews, Odessa, Midland,
and Stanton. ABC members will
visit Garden City, Sterling City,
Robert' Lee, Bronte, Blackwell.
Sweetwater,Roscoe, Loralne, Colo
rado City, Snyder and Coahoma.

A number of Big Spring girls
will make the trips to passout ro-
deo reminders.

Big Spring's rodeo will be pro
ducedby Everett Colbora and Gene
Autry, this year. There will be four
night performances, and events
scheduledinclude bareback riding,
saddle bronc riding, calf roping.
steer wrestling, bull riding. Klri
events,wild cow milking, and cut
ting horse contest

Prizes totaling $3,700 will be giv
en to the winning entries. Prizes
will also be given for the first
three places In the parade float
contest.

The parade scheduledin down-
town Big Spring, will open rodeo
activities. Three bands,floats, and
officials from the city and county
win taice part in the parade

Webb CadetMakes
ForcedLanding

Aviation Cadet Paul W. Hall of
Webb Air PerceBasemadea forc-
ed landing at Midland today'In a
T28 propeller-drive-n airplane. He
was not injured, and theplane re
ceived only minor damage.

Base officials said the landing
resulted from a power failure. Rail
was making "fly-overs-" at Webb's
auxiliary field In Midland at the
time of the accident.

Itall brought his ship to rest only
200 feet short of the runway end.
He was trying to pull up from the
fly-ov- and gain altitude when
the power failed, officials said.

Howard Convict Is
GrantedReprieve

Samuel A. Hill, Big Spring cab
driver who was sent to the peni-
tentiary after being found guilty
of fondling a minor, Is now out of
JaU.

uig spring ponce received a no
tice from the Department of Pub
lic Safety that Hill has beengiven
a reprieve. He was released to
Harris County, where he must
report to probation officers.

mil was arrested by city nollce
about a year and a half ago in a
local hotel. He had two small girls
in bis room, testimony at his
trial revealed.

Desertion Charged
Chargesof child desertion have

been filed in Justice Court against
Jack"Bryant. Complaintwas signed
by Ruth Bryant.,It listed the names
of four minor children.

SPECIAL

7.858 wss taken In the lower Dean
for an hour, and recovery was 395
feet of drilling mud and no shows.
Top ol the Dean Is 7,706 feet

Dawson
Vega No. 1 Glen Pool, C SW

SE. survey, hit
7,235 feet in lime and chert.

Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW
NW, T&P survey, Is hot
tomed at 11.905 feet where opera-
tor Is still trying to regain lost cir
culation.

Howard
Lone Star No. 4 Walters, 090

from north and west lines,
T&P survey, has been com-

pleted for a 24 hour pumping po-

tential of 30.36 barrels of oil and
75.54 barrels of sulphur water.
Gravity Is 28.6 degrees.

Russell Magulre No. 1 Appleton
Is a new project In the Sara-Ma- g

field of NortheastHoward County.
It Is somethree mileswest of Vin-
cent and Is slated for rotary depth
of 8,000 feet. Drillstte Is 660 from
north and east lines,
survey.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Old
ham, C NE NW, sur-
vey, bored to 7,565 feet In shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Mo.
1 Hyden, C SW SW, T&P
survey,drilled to 9,099 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Simpson, C NE SE, T&P
survey, has total depth of 3,109

feet in lime. Operator Is waiting
on cement to dry on Sttth Inch
casing before drilling plug to go
deeocr.

Warren No. 1 Iden, 330 from
south and cast lines, west half.
northeast quarter, T&P
survey, has bit turning at 6,407

feet In lime and shale.
OceanicNo. 6 Wlnans, C NE SB,

T&P survey, got down to
6,569 feet In shale and sand.

Oceanic No. 7 Wlnans, C NW

NW, n, T&P survey, Is bor-
ing at 5,135 feet In sandylime.

Amerada No.-- WMtaxer, u at
NW, survey, reached
5,430 feet in lime.

Martin
SUnollnd No. 1 Brown. C NE

SE. T&P survey. Is wait
ing on cement from the squeeze
job on perforations between 8,250

and 8.252 feet, perforations are
being closedto cut off water In the
Spraberry.

Visits IRS Office
J. C. Bowen, supervisor of In

ternal Revenue Serviceoffices west
of Abilene. Tuesday visited the
local office. Bowen made a rou
tine check of the Big Spring of
fice and held Informal conferences
with taxpayers.

MARKETS
WALT. BTREET

NEW YORK m TJUUtln ilood out
tronglr todtr In a modtrittly lower

itoek market.
Americas Telephone opened on 1.000

anarei no Vt at 1731 and quickly motea
nn to 173.

Aircraft, which were io stronc Teiler- -
dar, were lower today in prom-tauat- j.

Auo lower were uie iteeu, copper, cntm-Icali- .

and olli.
Royal Dutch Petroleum, one of the

world' laneft oil compinlei, wa newly
listed today on the New York Block

and opened on a hloek of 4.000
hare at 1V:
Celotex'wat op around a point and rath-

er acUrely traded. Alio hither were South-
ern California Edlion. International Tele
phone, Tounfttown sheet & Tune. Radio
Corp.. MacE ituck. ana uimgii uros.

Lower were U. B. Steel. United Fruit.
Boelnc, Douila Aircraft. United Aircraft.
Kennecou copner. mi font, jniernauonai
Paper. New York Central, and Standard
OU NJ).

COTTON
NEW YORK HV-No-on cotton price were

IS to 3S cent a bala blither than the
clue. Oct ItJI. Deo MM andErerloua

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH 7.S00: alautn-t- tr

ateeri and yearllnta lenerally iteadr.
Cow moitly Uady: welchty bull ateady:
laughter calte lower: ttocker

ealtre and yearUni U or more lower,
nnari andchoice ateeraand yearllnas IT 00--
31.00; common and medium irauer 10

fat cow bull
tood and choice alaukhter calre 11.S0--
IS.S0: common and medium8 3 00; Kood
and- choice atocker Uer calye
ttocker tteer yearling IS M down.

Hoc 000; butcher hon lower. ow
ML1 OA lnw,r. Chalea 0 lb butcher
,33M; choice around 1M lb hoc J1.00;
cnoicr 3t-- ji a ova .w-,- .,

1J00-17.-

Sheen 4.200: iprlns (laughter lamb and
feeder tedy to M, lower, other claiiea
teadr; good and chore prlnr lamb 1T.O0-IS-

moit cull and utility prtnger
yaarllng carce; tUUM and good

aged wether tM; eull to good elaucliUr
we feeder lamb H.00-14.0-

Rodgers& Adams
Atterrwya At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial 91

BIG 5-I- HAMBURGER
WITH FRENCH FRIES .......;.,.
PLUS THICK MILK SHAKE
rtniiBl r ma i reEsii

WEDNESDAY

JULY 21

3"www-B- s wii twafi r6nm wis ,,! i letreeeeee
Visit Our Ream For Clean Fun

tOO W. 4th. Dial

Let's Jess

39
Shuffrmarel

ICE CREAM PARLOR

Re-Ele- ct

SLAUGHTER
, Whote Record Bett Qualifies Him As

SHERIFF

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Lou Brewer, Odes

sa: A. C. Hart. 504 BeU; John
Lowke, 106 N. Johnson; Anna El
len Webber,205 Wright; Mike Pi-
neda, 502 NW 7th; Mary Santla-bo- .

503 NW 7th: F. C. Prince, Sny
der; Barney Glbbs, Knott; Ann
Almasan. Gen. DeL

Dismissals JamesLawson, Ab
ilene: Florence Lawson, Abilene;
J. N. Ortega, Pecos; E. Fuente,
Pecos: Eunice Bailey. Midland;

fcFrcd L. Eaker. 1500 Main; Ted
Bovd. 216 W. 2nd: Juanlta Palo
mino, Box 1285; Aurella Sollnas,
211 NE 7th.

Baptist Temple
Holding Revival
ServicesDaily

The revival now In progress at
the Baptist Temple is being spon-

sored by the Brotherhood of the
church.

Tho Rev. A. R. Posey, who re-

cently accepteda call to be pas-
tor of the church, is serving as the
evangelist, while Cloyce Powell,
educationaldirector of the Forest
Ave. Baptist Church In Sherman,
is leading the singing. Services
are being held for men at 6:30
a.m. dally. In addition, there are
morning service at 10 o'clock and
eveningworship at 8 o'clock. Nurs-
ery Is open for morning and eve-
ning sessions. During the week the
Rev. PoseyIs supplying the devo
tions over KBST at 4:45 p.m. The
auditorium of the church has been
air conditioned.

Committeeslndudo Guy R. Sim
mons, president and ex officio
chairman: James Gammon, Roy
O'Brien, Dr. H. M. Jarratt, evan-
gelism; Monroe G afford and Rex
Edwards,ushers; Otto Couch, visi
tation; Bill Horton, publicity; Dr.
Jarratt and Don Yates, finance:
special, Tom Adams; Raymond
Underwood, prayer.

Books Are Donated
To County Library

Forty-fou-r books have been do
nated by two Big Spring women
to Howard County Free Library.
Donors are Mrs. Mary Raley and
Mrs. Gilbert P. Howell.

Mrs. Raley's24 books are recent
Club selections.

The books Mrs. Howell gave are
from her private collection.

Works of Keyes, Gardner, Oskl-son- ,

Thomas. Fosdlck. Heming
way," Hlllls. WUlkie, Curry. Vercel.
Maugham and Buck are included.

Children'sbooks, literature, adult
mysteries and science fiction are
Included in a new shipment of
books received Monday by How-

ard County Free Library. The 34
new books are now ready for

Regional PostOffice
Officials Visit Here

Officials from the postal de-
partment's regional office at Am
anita visited Big Spring Post Of
fice recently.

The men, W. B. Weatherredand
J. Mel Benlsh discussed with El
mer Boatlcr, postmaster, the new
decentralizationprogram and plans
for better servicesand lower costs.

Accident Occurs
The 500 block of Main was the

scene of an accident Monday at
10:30 a.m. Drivers of the vehicles
involved were David E. Earley,
20aLorllla, and Louise Coke Keith,
1114 Mam. Officers saia that there
apparently were no' Injuries.
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Mrs. Blackwell

DiesOf Attack
Mrs. Irene D. Blackwell, mother

of J. Leonard Blackwell, died sua-deril-y

here Tuesday morning ef
heart attack.

Mrs. Blackwell was rushed to a
hospital Immediately after being
stricken at about 10 Vclock. She
died soon after arrival at the

Services are pending arrival ol
her son, who was in Albuquerque,
N. M. at the time.

The body is in state at Nalley
Funeral Home pending completion
of arrangements.

Mrs, Blackwell had made her
home with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Blackwell here at 1403 Wood for
the past five years. She was a
member of the Methodist Church.

Surviving her are her son; one
grandchild; one sister, Mrs. Zana
Clark, Fort Worth; one brother,

RggiSg

Fred D. Scott, Pulaski, Tcnn.

RitesSetToday
For J. J.Hair

Funeral for Mr. J. J. Hair, p!o
neer resident of Big Spring, wss
to be held at 4 p.m. today at the
Nalley Chapel with Dr. Jordan
Grooms, First Methodist pastor, of- -
fldatlng.

Mr. Hair died early Monday aft-
er a long illness.

Coming here in 1897 to establish!
a mercantile business,Mr. Halrl
was one of the founders of tho old
West TexasNational Bank. He was
to be buriedin the City Cemetery
besides the graves of two sons,
Fontaine Hair and Clinton Hair,
and one daughter, Mrs Maymle
Bluings. Pallbearers were to bo
John Hodges, Royco Satterwhlte,
Robert Stripling, Frank Hardesty,
Herbert Whitney, Ralph Baker, W.
S. Morrison, Joe B. Hedleston.

Man ChargedHere
Arrested In Virginia

A. B. Brown Jr., chargedIn Big
Spring with child desertion, has
been arrested in Arlington, Va.,
Sheriff JessSlaughterreported to-

day.
Slaughter said Brown probably

will be returned to Texas by au-

thorities In Midland, where he also
Is named In a warrant. Sheriff
Dan Saunders of Martin County
said this morning Brown is wanted
in Stanton on forgery charges.

Brown was charged here Aug.
20, 1953. Named in the same com-
plaint was Nelda Drown who later
was taken Into custody and waived
examining trial. She is at liberty
on $1,000 bond.

DWI Fine Levied
Fine of $75 was assessed In

County Court this morning against
Bertha Rogers, who pleaded guilty
to chargesof driving while Intoxi
cated.The chargeswere filed Mon
day.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS- - Clear to

partly cloudy and hot Uili arternoon, to,
nlcht and Wednesday with a few laolated
afternoon and evening thunderthower.moitly In rut portion

WEST TEXAS Cler to partly cloudy
and warm this afternoon, tonight an4
Wedneiday, with a few liolated thunde-
rthower.

THE WEATHER
CITY SIAJC MIN.
Abilene 100 71
Amarlllo t TJmo SPRINO 100 7S
Chicago S4 ItDenver to 63
El Pato OS 75
Port Worth . 102 83
Oalveiton so II
New York ,,. 87 Ti
Ban Antonio . 9S 75
Bt. Loult 105 7S

Sun tet today at 7:S1 p.m., rlteiWedneiday at 5:53 a.m.
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Here Thursday
Mark Wentx, state fire Insurance
commltsfoner, comet home for a
visit Thursdaymorning. Wenti 1

to addressfire Insuranceagents
at an open meeting at 10 a.m.
Thursday at the Settles Hotel.
While the session at the Settles
menanlne Is of primary Interest
to underwriters, anyone is wel-
come to attend the meeting.
Wentz, who formerly operated an
agency here for many years, was
named state commissioner three
months ago by Gov. Shivers suc-
ceeding the late Paul Brown.

Man Identified

In Girl's Death
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. W-P- ollce

said today that a former Indianap-
olis cab driver has beenidentified
from pictures as tho "Jack
O'Shea" In whose hotel room the
body of Dorothy Pooro
was found Sunday, crammedin a
drawer.

They said identification
was made by a taxi driver and two
elevator operators.

Wesley It. Irvln, 23, said tho
picture was that of the fare ho took
from the Union Bus Terminal to
three hotels Thursday a man
who he said "seemed crazy for a
woman."

Mrs. Ethel Fieldsand Mrs. Jean
Meredith, elevatoroperatorsat the
Claypool Hotel, pointed to the pic
ture ana saia tncy nod taken the
man and the high
school graduatefrom Clinton, Ind.,
to his floor In the Claypool Thurs-
day night.

Police withheld the name of the
suspect.

A Claypool bellhop,' Bruno Wld-man- n,

30, dissentedfrom the pic-
ture identification, saying the sus-
pect's height of 5 feet 8 "makes
him too tall."

Police set Irvln thumbing
through photo flies after he told
them the man Informed him he
formerly worked for the Red Cab
Co. here. Irvln looked at several
hundredand "positively" identified
O'Shea.

"As soon as he got Into the
cab heaskedme If I could get him
a woman," Irvln said. "I don't do
things like that."

A man registeredas JackO'Shea
giving a fictitious New York ad-
dress, had occupied the room
where the girl's body was found.

'Loss' Of Armored
Car CausesHubbub

PHILADELPHIA (ffl Police
"lost" a Philadelphia Transporta-
tion Co. armored car reportedly
carrying J300.00O yesterday and
there was some mad scurrying
about the city for a brief spell
before it was found again safe in
a company garage.

The car was Involved in an ac
cident with another vehicle and
several persons suffering minor In-

juries were taken to nearby hos-
pitals by police cars.

Before leaving the scene, the of-

ficers radioed for added help to
guard the contentsof the armored
car. Meanwhile, a company tow
truck arrived and towed the dis-

abled car to a garage.

Actor Gets Mumps,
Fits Role In Play

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.(V IM

Gilbert McKelvle is one of those
actors who likes to get tho feel of
his part.

McKelvle was assignedthe role
of an Indian In the annual presen
tatlon here of "Tho Sword of
Gideon." Justbefore opening night,
McKelvle came down with the
mumps.

However,he went on In his part
of the Indian named

Kay Starr In Hospital
LOS ANGELES (A Blues singer

Kay Starr Is progressing in Good
Samaritan Hospital alter undergo-
ing surgery two days ago. The
nature of her Illness was not

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bids.
Dial

Remember These New
Numbersfar ell Drug fi4
CAP Ne. 1905 Jehneen

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petreleum Builrfirtfj

DIAL 4-82- 91

AustraliansGather "'

RedSpying Evidence
By CORDON TAIT

MELBOURNE, Australia Ul

The Jigsaw of Soviet spying In
Australia is being slowly put to-

gether before the royal commis-
sion of three judges sitting here in
Melbourne.

The pace of this royal commis-
sion on espionagehas proved pain-
fully slow to Australians, who had
expected sensationpacked on sen-
sation onco Vladimir Petrov went
Into tho witness box.

Petrov.who fled his post as third
secretary at tho Russian Embassy
in Canberra, says he also was the
chief Red spy In Australia. His
requestfor political asylum start
ed a chain of events that led to
Russia breaking diplomatic rela
tions with Australia.

Petrov, 47, short and plump, and
Ms small, honey-blond- e wife Evok
ia, 40, both havespentmany hours
In the witness box. But they have
given only a small part of their
evidence becausethe Inquiry has
been split into what William J. V.
Wlndeyer. senior counsel assisting
the commission, called compart-
ments.

The Idea is to fit cleanly Into
one piece the pattern of Soviet
espionage and to give any person
named as a Soviet helper an op-
portunity to get quickly into the
witness box' and tell his side of
the story. Only two Australians
have been named as helpers so
far.

Petrov disclosed Russia had a
special directorate in Moscow for
technical and' atomic espionage
and describedthe system by which
Russians serving in official posl--
uons outside Russia are watched
by secret police who report back
to MOSCOW.

Petrov said both he and his wife
had come to Australia with orders
to recruit agents. He said money
was paid to some Australians who
supplied information to the Soviet
intelligence system. SomeAustral-
ians, be said, were given code
names by Moscow.

On Petrov's fifth day in the box.
the evidenceturned to money and
Australians pricked up their ears
Petrov told the commissionhe re
ceived 5,000 pounds ($11,250) from
Deputy Director of Australian Se
curity Richards on April 3, the
day he left the Russian service.
NewspaperheadlinesreflectedAus-
tralian surprise.

The same day Petrov and his

Shirley Temple's
Son Is Improved

SANTA MONICA, Calif (JH

Shirley Temple's son,
Charles Aldcn Black Jr., hasbeen
reported definitely improved and
In satisfactory condition at Santa
Monica Hospital.

The boy was admitted to the
hospital Sunday night with a high
fever, which subsided yesterday,
lie had a virus throat Infection.

Infant Swallows Lye
SWEETWATER, Tex. W--A

girl died yesterdayafter
swallowing a lye solution she found
in a cabinet. The victim was Car
olyn Sue Eggleston, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. JesseEggleston.

X

Just press button! Presto! You
can see right down through the
top Into the ovenl
See glance goingon

without
bending,or This excit-
ing, newDetroit JewelC, Range
also features fluorescentlamp
and handy time alarm. Drawer
type broiler
cooks steaks andchops to deli-

cious 'While four
top burners

you reliable heat.
With Detroit Jewel, you get ex
terior plus

and recessed
"toe room" base.See this

new rangeatWhite's

wnws jTt ift.

wife gave evidence--about their pay
checks. The tire of these was an
even bigger surprise to Austra
lians.

give

Asfii

Petrov taid as an officer of the
Soviet Internal Affairs Ministry's
secretpolice, his salary at the be
ginning of 1954 was more than 4,000
rubles 41,000 per month. This
was four or five times the earn-
ings of skilled Australian trades-
man.

Petrov said he was paid 101
pounds ($227.25) in Australian
money and the rest was deposited
for him in Moscow.

her husband into the
box, Mrs. Petrov said her salary
was the of 3,240 pounds
($7,290) year. quick-
ly added the husband'sand wife's
salaries to total over 8,000 pounds
($17,000) year. Only handful
of earn that much
money.

what's

The end of the is not
yet In sight and the sittings pos-
sibly will continue Into next year.

NegroHome
In Sulphur Springs

SULPHUR Tex. tgun

and pistol blasts have rip
ped through the home of the Sul
phur Springs chairman of the
National Assn. for the Advance
ment of Colored People.

The shootingoccurredearly yes
terday morning or late Monday
night while Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Ridge were away from home.
Ridge has been active In demand-
ing better school facilities for Ne-
groes in the city.

Chief of Police Vaughn Deaton
said the Ridgesreported the shoot-
ing yesterday morning. "We have

and license number
of an out-of-to- car that might
have been involved, but we haven't
been able to traco theowneryet,"
Deaton said.

VOTE For And Elect

RALPH J. NEILL
For The Office

COMMISSIONER Of
NO. 4

Let me have the to be your
for Precinct. No. 4. I'll

work for a good for our
county . . . also a good sound main-
tenance of county roads.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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Big July 20, 1954

UNCLE RATS

Lewis (left) and Clark, lead-
ers of the through
the territory of Louisiana.

While throughthe coun
try of the Sioux Indians,Lewis and
Clark and 10 of their men made a
side trip. They had heardabout
curious mound, and wanted to see
what it was like. After four hours
of tramping they reached the
mound. It proved to be almost
1,000 feet long, and about 65 feet
high. They could not tell whether
it had been,madeby Nature or by
red men.

The Indians called the hill tho
Mound of Little Spirits. They be-

lieved that evil spirits lived inside.
Each spirit, they said, was about
18 inches tall. The spirits were
supposed to be armed with sharp
arrows, and it was said that they
would shoot anyone who camenear.

Grasshopper
Hit

Utah. unty

met in emergency
session yesterday to draft an ap
peal to Gov. J. Bracken Lee lor
helo as hordes of
devastated 20,000-acr-e area In
Duchesne and Uintah counties of
easternUtah.

were reported
"two to threeInches deep" in some
fields and eating In
sight.

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Pledges His To Be A

SHERIFF
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Not frightened by such state
menU, the Americans tot by the wife of the man
iuq top ana jooxea arpuna.No evil
spirits bothered them, and they re
turned to me river in safety. On
their way back, they gathered
plums and grapes.

Farther upstream in the Mis
souri ivcr, uie party visited a
tent village of the Sioux Indians.
The tents were of long
poies wnicn leaned together and
were covered with skins.

The next day a stoud of Sioux
chiefs met Lewis and Clark under
an oak tree. After a friend
ly speech, captain Lewis gave
Wencha, the leading chief, a med-
al, a cocked hat. a coat and a red
feather. Other chiefs were given
medals and tobacco.

After the next
Chief Wencha spoke to the

white men, saying:
"I see before me two. sons of my

great father (the You
see me and the rest of our chiefs
and warriors. We are very poor.
You, my brothers, have given me
a flag and a medal. The English
gaveme a medal and someclothes.
The Spanish gaveme a medal.But
still we are poor."

In reply. Lewis and Clark sug
gested that the Indians go to see
President A plan was
made for-- a few of the chiefs to
carry out such a visit the next
spring.
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DamagePetition
Filed In Wake Of
Insanity Verdict

DETROIT un quarter-mlHkm-doll- ar

damage suit against Dr.
Kenneth B. Small has been filed

climbed, divorced

composed

making

breakfast,

President).

Jefferson.

Tomorrow:
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he killed, JulesM. Lack, New York
businessman.

Only last Saturday, the
old Detroit dentist was found In
nocent by reason of Insanity In
tho May 29 pistol slaying of Lack,
his pretty wife's suitor.

Lack, 45, was shot to death by
the handsomesociety dentist dur
ing a Memorial Day weekend ren--
devous with dark-eye-d Mrs. Edith
Small In southwesternMichigan.

Still In Jail at Allegan, where
the trial was held, Dr. Small said

"Seems to me that after the rul
ing of the Jury they couldn't sue
an Insane man. Where would I get
that kind of money? It sounds like
baloney to me."

Antique Car Meet
ROCKVILLE, Md. W-M- ore than

150 cars of ancientvintage will be
broughthero next Saturdayfor the
antique car meet of the Antique
Automobile Club of America.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep,Vhu; Feel Younger
Thouundj of couplet in wnV, won-ont- , --

hauted (art becttu bodr lack Iron, For new
yotmftr feUns tftet 40, try OiM Toolo
TtbkU. ConUJn Iron lor rcpt mpptranaS
doMt vituntni Bt ud Bj. Coiti Utui.

tlx col 60f. At U drnsjUU,

I. Sr.

Home Appliance
Phone Orders

Gladly Accepted
Phone 4-55-
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L. Dalton
Mitchtll
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salute our leccler for tho
month June. efforts on behalf
of his friends and neighborshave
earned him recognition as being one
of our outstanding GreatSoutherners.
You can confidently rely
counsel when he to discuss your
needs protection.

Great Southern
Life InsuranceCompany

TtanMltOf
Memt Orlet Jfouiton,
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KenmoreAutomaticWashers
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Regularly Kenmerel

Completely automatic Kenmore washer at tow
price! Wash, rinse and damp-dr-y large b,

washes. NEW Sealed gear guaranteed
five full years. Install anywhere no bolting requir-
ed. Legs are g.
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DistinguishedRecordMerits
A StrongVote Of Confidence
7p ft Vftritty si kmom iters n&s Bt

been a tot ot aeise created In the U. S.
seMtorlsi race tWa primary. Rising beat
In the gubernatorial campaign has kept
HMt interest centered there, particularly
ateee observers conclude that Sen. Lorn

ilea B. JohnsonIs due to be renominated
by as overwhelming majority. Added to
(Ma h the fact that the senatorhas been
bo occupied In Washington with his duties.
Congress, he has been doubly busy the
leader,,that be has not beenable to spend
znvch time campaigning.

Under the circumstances,the people of
Texas understand the nature of his du-

ties and"trill, no doubt, gtvo him a hand
some vote of confidence on Saturday.

As the youngestman ever to be hon-

ored as the minority leader of his party
In the Senate,Lyndon Johnsonhas devot-
ed himself to his task in such a manner
that he has won nation-wid- e acclaim. This
responsiblepost, together with his com-
mittee assignments,have charged him
with the vital and delicateJob of helping

There were only indications
as of this writing to show exactly what

Anthony Eden and John
rosterDulles talked aboutand agreedon
la their Paris at midweek.
&&nd theseoutward signs did net add up

to anything very comforting for Ameri-
cans is particular and the free world in
general.

We had taken the stand that we'd have
so part in the Munlchlng of Indochina.
Mr. Dulles had absentedhimself from the
Geneva Conference In its early stages,
leaving his deputy. Gen. Bedell Smith,
behind.Then Smith had shaken thedust
of Geneva off his feet and come home,
leaving a low man ea the diplomatic to-

tem pole to keep a token U. S. presence
ta Geneva.

That waswhen and Eden
started their duet entitled, "Uncle Sam,
please come back." Finally, Mr. Dulles
went back, to meet Eden and

in Paris. There, so the story goes,
the burden of their argument with Mr.
Dulles was this: The West simply must
present a solid front In the

I asked why It Is , as
peopleof Asia succumbso readily to the
Marxists. To many It is un-

believable that peoples of the East,
concerning whom " Europeans often hold
fantastic views, should accept the ma-

terialistic atheistic notions of Marxism.
Before one attempts to analyze this in-

quiry, it is necessary to ask, what ls
meant by people of any country.
China, for Instance, is a polyglot nation
of many different races;Indochina is the
same; so are India, Malaya,
evenThe In a word, no nation
in east of Asia, except Japan and
Mongolia, consists of a racially homo-
geneouspeople. Often thesevarious races
dislike each other and fight each other
whenever so strong power exists to pre-

vent them from fighting each other.
each country in east

of Asia Is full of tongues.There are a
few lingua franca suchas Mandarin Chi-

nese er Hindi or In some areas English
or pidgin English, but except for the ed-

ucated classes, most people speak local
languages or local dialects. One of the
principal struggles in every Nationalist
movement each of these countrieshas
bees to find a language that could be
used as a common

This lack of is
by localism associationwith smallest

er political unit A man will
speak ef himself as belonging to Canton
or Madras rather than to China or India,
Localism is so deeply ingrained that pride
la a village U greaterthan pride In the
nation. The nationalism of the past half
century has been a struggle against lo-

calism with a varying degreeef success,
depending upon education. Although X

cannotknow what Communistsare do-

ing about localism, my estimate would
be that they are Jt, as they
have deae, Russia,becauseon the prin-
ciple ef divide and conquer,it
their power.They use the term,

to describe this tread.
On eae petet, whole Asia, Is

united sad this unity creesesall racial,
Uagtnatk and religious differences, aad
that is universal to the

uuV who came to their countries
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to shapea truly bipartisan foreign policy.
Mere than that, on domestic issueshe hat
been able to achieve a party solidarity
that on several occasions hassalvaged
key

Always one of the hardest workers la
congress,he has been doubly busy
past two years. It is no surprise that a
number of seasonedjournalists have laud-

ed hiswork. Nor are they alone.Sen. Wil-

liam F. Knowland, present GOP Senate
leader, made it a point to that "the

minority leader has beenco-

operative and has put his country ahead
of "any narrow partisanship."

Senator Richard Russell, the Illustrious
Georgia veteran, observedthat he did
"believe that any man could have
achieved as much harmony within
Democratic Party and contributed as
much to the operation of the Senateas a
whole."

bellevo the senator has earned a
good strong vote of thanks for his out-
standing services.

RemainsTo Be SeenWhetherTrip
To GenevaAccomplishedAnything

superficial

Mendes-Franc- e,

confabulations

Mendes-Franc- e

Mendes-Franc- e

negotiations

w(th Communist China for a settlement
In Indochina.

We do know at this time what agree-

ment finally reached,but it looks as
though Mr. Dulles at least retreatedfrom
his original stand of boycotting Geneva.
He agreedto send Bedell Smith back.

As for, the West exhibiting division in
face of a Communisttriumph, It is in

order to ask: who for
that division, the U. S. or its allies? Did
Anthony Eden expect U. S. to like it
when he beat Uncle Sam over the head
in Ms speechon the eve of the

visit to this country?
And did imagine the

U. S. would like French retreat from
a wide of Indochina, without pre-
vious notice to U. S. or warning to
the 3,000,000 people who thus into
Communist hands?

There were divisions, all right, but not
wholly of U. S. making.

It remains to be seenwhether Mr. Dul-

les gainedanything by Jaunt to Paris,
or simply lost what was left of his shirt

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

RussiansTaking AdvantageOf
East'sOppositionTo 'Whites'
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take their lands and to govern them. He
exploitedthem economically,often to their
advantage as well as his. but he Intro-

duced innovations which were resented.
His socialsystemwasdifferent from theirs
and often was offensive, particularly in
sex relations. He set himself up as a
class apart, almost as a caste, antagoniz-
ing the local upper classes by bis as-
sumptions of superiority and never win-
ning over the lower classeswho regard-
ed him as an upstart
"White" superiority never established It-

self among Asiatics, as, for Instance,the
recognizedsuperiority of the scholar.

The Russiansdid not come to any Asiat-
ic country by sea. Theirs Aras a slow in-

filtration and assimilation over centuries.
Many Russian are of Tatar, Turkish and
Mongol origin. For Instance, in 1923, the
Russian Ambassador to China was Leo'
Karakhan. His name is Asiatic, of Turkish-M-

ongol origin. The Russiansreadily in-

termarried with natives, not having any
sense of race prejudice. (This was as
true in Ctarist as in Soviet times.) The
Russlap docs not gag on native foods.
Many of his social habitsare not unlike
those of natives. (To a degree, the same
can be said aboutthe German, who was
the least unpopularof Europeans.)

Opposition to tiie "white man" and the
Russianwas never included In this cate-
goryIs the unifying, force in Asia which
the Communists are using to their ad-
vantage. No western country has, as yet,
devised any propaganda to offset this.
To It the Communists have given the
word, "liberation,11 and nothing that has
thus far been doneby the West has les-
senedthe unifying force of this word.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Democrats are less
confidentthey'll sweepCongressthis fall.
Republicansmay not be going anywhere
yet but tfcey'e learning not to be so noisy
abettttt.

Civil Defensesays cities won't have to
black out la the next war, Very sound n.

Nothteg more humilla-tfai- than
crawvig around la the dark, greotag tor
a wall that Isn't there any more.

e
A Maryland sheriff reports a nudist

easaaBear PresWeatElsenhower'smoun-
tain retreatNo cense for alarm. Just a
bunch oftaxpayerswho got lost during the
Truman aimlaUtratiea while looking tor
a barret seeSpecial counsel Rsy Jenktos seys he's
summarisedthe Army-McCarth- y bearings
to eM pages.As PtesUencIke would say;
"Nice tob, Kay, Let see seeK as seesas
yea get it an ea eae pe."

The FBI toveetiatosa MM bribe eitor
to a BeptMSteeai ssagrsssssss.XomjMI
osms aw iMtts. When yssois stort toy--
to to waste BW ssi a iistmss as
a awn alga of pieeperWj
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The World Today JamesMarlow

Sen.FlandersNot Doing SoWell With
His MovesTo CensureSen.McCarthy

WASHINGTON IB When he bats Senatefloor. He couldn't fight Mc- - Carthy. The vote was supposed to
against Sen. McCarthy (R-W- in Carthy and his own party's policy D0 taken today.
the Senate league, Sen. Flanders
(R-v-t) needsa team and a score-car-d.

There's no sign he has a
team. And he's learning the score
the hard way.

He has swung twice and missed.
There's a good chancehe'll strike
out

Persistencemay be all the two
senatorshave in common. They've
used it on each other. The

Vermont Republican per-
sists In trying to get the Senate
to rebuke McCarthy some way,
somehow.

McCarthy ask a
no more attention

to him than he pay to a gnat.
He dismisses his most

Senate critic, with the
"senile."

For months Flandershas been

that got For all their
on the SenateIt was like a

batter warming up
But Flanders

for the big try. He
the Senate to vote out
of his

be a
buke.

"" Flanders decidedolution in a
The fact that he did, and that t postponehis request for a cen-th-e

vote against him sure vote from today until July 30.
was was pretty This was one of the reasons he
thoroughevidenceall Flandershad gave:
from the start was a pious hope. That the "Republican leader-H-e

had no team. He had been ship" expressed concern that
swinging In the dark. throwing the question into

That he had taken a stand the Senatenow might snarl up Its
against may have been efforts to get through with its

to Flanders, regular work by the end of this
It certainly got him a lot of month.

But batting against Mc- - But since Flanders Is now going
Carthy single-hande-d has been a to wait until the end of the month

,i.(w i.,n. uselessoccupation. to for censure ofperaiSienuy Ignores TTnrtnimH "Pinner, lt.nn.il nn mllrlw TwhnVa Minn tnVlns hi.Flanders, paying
d

Flanders,

word

effect

apparently
ready asked

committee
which would shattering re

Tab

yesterday

censure

McCarthy
personally satisfying

publicity.

McCarthy,

outspoken

McCarthy

to the plate again, took another chairmanships away, it stands a
swing, andmissedagain.This time good chanceof being trampled to
he askedthe Senatesimply to pass death In the Senate's last-minu-te

a vote of censure against Mc- - rush to go home.

after McCarthy with Senate NoteDOOK Hal DOVle
speechesand television statements

headlines.'

with popflles.
felt

chairmanships,

committee
unanimous,

NEW YORK Fighting be-- and they cast a writer almost as

Flanders bad steppedInto one of ?-- ? Ju" " do an kUt-- tor a Part
try to m the xnlteT to tte Undthe most sensitive areas of the But 'n ot Amott conUnu--

Senate.All its members yearn to ous verb warfftre have made material he is best at."
be committee chairmen, a job that Albert Hackett and Frances Good-- Frances and "Hacky" hit pay--

rlch tato one o HoUywood'8 most dirt first with "The Thin Man."
sticking around

by
long enough. !HJ5! ssiui husband-and-wlf-e mar-- Among other well taown gcreen.

Senators,being politicians,have Playi fou8nt out together are
"" ""taff Broadwayplays. 25 movie scripts, Bride." and their recently

1 it m?ght and an annual income in the high pleted "Seven Brides for Seven
to'ufem clear financial stratospherosome-- "

thpn were other con-- where above $50,000. safety many
"But If we take time off to do tteg teams divide a script Into

to this electionyear 37 of the 86 a play, as we have this year, we ti. and the ipartners write alter-Sena-to

seats are at stake. Mc-- someUmes don't earn a nickel," ?te """ ButJ8
said MissGoodrich. - "eve fighting good writing,Carthy has a host ot friends well- -

out actors. They Each does the same scene, andwishers and admirers who might Both .started as
make their angerat a vote against turned to writing during lean sea-- nucroras. ?! 3

him felt at the polls in November, sons. After their third play. "Up ',P
That goes foV Democrats and Pops the Devil." made the grade

Republicans alike. on Broadway, they went to Holly- - "n,f of
n.i.ij i..j .,. . .,. a irH ami nettled down rewrite, rewrite, re--

- w - -a-- : I

C.n.l- - TI.nnMli.nn. w,h nl.n (h.ln with the Studio. WTHO, mUrmUiea llBCKeK.
...-.- w ,,vr-w..- r.. ..-- - ..; w,

party'sstrategy In the uppercham-- "We were in the doghouse for a " '" " E!Jhir
ber - the Senate's Republican long time." Miss Goodrich re-- rooms, but now ato write f

Policy Committee-d- ecided to tell caUed. "It was easy to get lost la the sameroom and that. bet.
ter." continued his wife.out tnere men. ine siuaio hd 155Flanders aboutthe factsof politics,

They voted against his resolul writers, and everybodywas taking to
tion effect killing It before it a fling at everybody else's script, have so far to
had axhance to be debatedon the
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'Princess'Makes
It Around World

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. W Prln-ces- s

MaUul is home, grim-face-d as
ever and uncommunicative about,
ber trip around the world.

The princess Is a statue of a
SeminoleIndian. But she hasproof,
painted on her base, that she trav-
eled around toe world,

By coincidence she disappeared
from the Seminole Hotel lobby just
before the carrier USS Salpanleft
nearby Mayport last fall and 're-
appearedwhen the Salpan docked
yesterday.

Princess Matsul's ports ot call
happen to be the sameas those of
the Salpan. The princess has an-

other memento a certificate that
he crossedtoe Equator.

Introduce Propa1
WASHINQTON W-S- ea. Jehsuoa

aad Dentel ef Texas yesterday la--
A m A isaJ In salsil 41 nil 4a teAiuM 4a
Mm Jtosw Wtto KavigeMea Dfe
totot of Ceaeeraa Ceueiy, Tex.,
leadswhlea were given to the tod-or-al

governmentla IMS. The Sena-
tors said the lands include parts
of Brasos and Padre Islands no
loafer Meded by Amy eagiaecrs,

it

Around The Rim -- The Herald-Staf- f
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WhenAir CpnditioningUnknown
The opinions contained In this and ether srtlcles In this column sre solely

these of the writers who sign them. Thty are net to be Interpretedasnecessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Hsrale-V- Editor's Note.

This sclge of hot weather has certainly
been moving the air conditioners.

That's the report from all over the
SouthwestThe demandhas wearieddeal-
ers and their salesmen,and left many of
them wishing the manufacturers would
rush those orders on more ef the heat-kille-rs

that are coming.

It's tho same way with the factories
that make these things that people hi the
country used to be ablo to get along so
well without. .Workmen are turning them
out night and day. Somo manufacturers
have addedmore trucks to their fleets for
faster and more frequent deliveries over
the heat-belte- d Southwest and still, ap-
parently. In most places there aren't
enough of the conditioners to go around.

Generally the reports are that the con-
ditioners are selling four times as fast as
before the heat wave struck. It's the same
story in Oklahoma, where a Tulsa dealer
reported the sale of 150 units In three
days. Normally, he said, he would have
sold 12 or 15 in that period of time. A
Kansasdealer says his saleshave been
"just a little short of fabulous." A Dallas
dealer says his store has been swamped,
with lines of customers forming. One mer-
chantcommented thathe had been sweat-
ing over what appearedto him to be a

MatterOf Fact-Jose-ph StewartAlsop

World BalanceOf Power Is

Moving SpeedilyTo Kremlin
WASIONGTON While the world waits

for the outcomo at Geneva, it is already
time to face the central fact In the Ameri-
can situation. Whatever happens to In-

dochina, the foreign and defense policies
ot the last eighteenmonths Just have not
worked.

"Liberation" "RecapturedInitiative"
"The New Look" "Massive Retalia-
tion!" It Is downright unkind, nowadays,
to recall these optimistic catchwords,
which have turned out to have no more
practical value than an old country-woman-'s

runes to cure warts.
No one has been liberated. There Is

hardly a region in the world where the
Kremlin doesnot have the Initiative. The
New Look has turned out to mean the
new weakness.And after all the talk of
massive retaliation, no serious and de-

cisive effort has been made to prevent
an Asian Munich.

There are a few hopeful patches,to be
sure, here and there in the picture. Gua-
temala Is a gain. Things are better In
Iran. Maybe therewill be settlementssoon
between the Italians and Yugoslavs at
Trieste,and between the British and Egyp-
tians at Suez. These situations, that were
acutely dangerous,are not so dangerous
any longer; and In all thesecasesAmeri-
can diplomacy has helped to make the
danger less.

But theselocal gains have not in any
way counteractedthe fundamentaland

tendency, of which the anxious
conferenceat Geneva Is only a symbol.
With Increasingspeed,with gathering mo-

mentum, the world balance of power is
tilting in favor of the Kremlin and against
the West. This Immenseprocess, which is
nowhore being effectively checked, has
taken threedifferent forms to date.

First, there are the developmentsin In-

dochina, which only Sir Winston Church-
ill has had the honesty to describe as a
smashing victory for the Kremlin. May-

be, at Geneva, the. Communist negotia-
tors will carry their arrogance too far.
Maybe the Western Allies will nerve them

BusinessOutlookJ. Livingston

NoteTo SEC: Full Disclosure
SometimesCan Camouflage

The late William Z. Bipley, who taught
economics at Harvard, was a vigorous
enemy ot what he called "Impubllclty"
the failure ot corporation executives to
let stockholdersknow what was going on
in their companies.

His "Main Street and Wall Street" pub-

lished In 1027, blazed trails which even-

tually led to the Securities Act of 1933.

It has Influenced Ralph H. Demmler,
President Elsenhower'sappointee as
chairman of the Securities & Exchange
Commission. In a talk before the Con-

trollers' Institute of Pittsburgh, Demmler
quoted Ripley as follows:

"The sharing of full Information with
owners is not to enable shareholdersto
obtrude themselves obsequiously upon
their own managements.But such Infor-

mation, if rendered, will at all events
serve as fair warning in case of impend-
ing danger,

"And this danger will be revealed, not
because each shareholder, male of fe-

male, old or young, will bother to re-
move the wrapping from the annual re-
port ... but becausespecialists,analysts,
bankers, and others will promptly dis-

seminate the information, translating It
Into terms intelligible to all."

Over the years, the SEC has relied
upon full disclosure.Officers snd directors
must report purchasesand sales ofstock.

must give all the material
facts required to evaluate a new securi-
ty, Proxy statementsare designedto tell
stockholdersaboutthe remunerationof of-

ficers and directors.
Yet, full disclosurecan become stM-de--

testing If ambiguous.In their proxy state
meats to stockholders, Bethlehem Steel,
Leew's, and Marshall Field officials all
resort "aggregate remuneration." The

is that this includeseverything the
executive receives amountsset asUs for
him by the corporation, stock options, if
any, and other flings benefits. What is
meant, however, is direct cash Income
from salariesaadbonuses.The SECshould

'Ay

larger than necessarystock of condition-
ers. Now he says ho is just sweating.

All of which goes to prove that what
you don't know don't hurt you. A few
yearsago we didn't dream there was even
the possibility of such a thing as an
evaporative cooler or mechanical cooler
and I think now, looking back on It that
we got along very well and weren't so un-

comfortable after all.
Maybe we weren't as uncomfortable

then as now, and the weather outside
was Just as hot, too. We weren't so damn
smart then and so we got along with
Mother Nature a little better. What we
didn't know didn't hurt us, and we were
far more appreciative of the cool nights
when they did come.

These petted and pamperedand tender-skinne-d

humans in the Southwest are go-

ing to be in a mighty bad shape If the
electricity ever gives out About the hard-
est hardship any of them ever have to
endure is a few minutes when a fuse
blows out I'm glad I was born when and
where the only fuse we ever knew any-
thing about was tho one that was at-
tached to Judson powder and dynamite
when you wanted some fish for supper,
or to blow up a dipping vat that the gov-

ernment said the cattlemen hadto use.
FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

and

Prospectuses

selves to fight at last, becausethey have
been denied even the minimum of face
saving that Is regarded as indispensable.
As these words are written, no one can
tell.

Yet the outlook, certainly, Is for an
Asian Munich, followed by an Asian guar-
anteed Polandin the form of the project-
ed South Asia Defense Community. The

d containment policy may have
been static, undynamic, and all the other
bad things people said about it. Yet even
static containmentwould be better than
the passive sacrifice of strategically vital
Indochina with all its inevitable reper-
cussions In the rest ot Asia.

Second, there is the rapid growth of the
ic power of the Soviet Union, so

symbolized by the Soviet A- - and
and the new Soviet long-rang- e bombers,
the TU-3- 7 and TU-39- . Since the war, our
only major military effort has been and
still is, the decisive American lc

superiority. But that assetis being rapid-
ly neutralized; and no replacementIs in
sight

Third, there is the powerful disintegrat-
ing Influence of this growth of Soviet ic

power. For example, the British
have done everything they could to en-
couragea Munich-lik- e settlement In Asia,
simply because they fear an Asian war
may turn Into a world war, and because
they know that the British Isles are al-
ready exposed to total destruction. In
short, the extreme peril of our allies is
already beginning to cripple and perhaps
to break up the Western Alliance.

It Is on the cards, furthermore, that
the unfavorableshift of the world power
balance will produce other, intensely un-
pleasant results In the fairly near future.
A Communist triumph In Indochina will
prepare the way for other Communist
triumphs elsewherein Asia. And in two
or three years, when this country is ex-

posed to total destructionIn the way that
Britain is exposed already, American poli-

cy will also begin to be enfeebled by the
consciousness of peril.

A.

Be
get rid of the word "aggregate."

Another point, United States Steel, Gen-

eral Electric, Westlnghouse Electric, Phll-c- o,

and numerousother companiesseem
to think that shareholdersare as Inter-

ested in knowing What Uncle Sam collects
from executives In taxes as in what the
executives collect from the company In
salaries and other benefits. They show
direct cashremunerationand then what's
left after taxes.The "take-home- " in these
cases. Is a compilation based on tax as-

sumptions. Personal taxes aren't a cor-

poration cost They're irrelevant in a
proxy statementFarmore relevant would
bo expenseallowancesto officers, which
are a cost to a corporationand an emolu-

ment to the executive.
No two corporationsreport in the same

manner. The SEC should require stand-

ardization, and simplification. I'd suggest
a tabular statement from ail companies
requiring the following:

One Total cash Income from salary,
bonuses,and other sources,"a stogie fig-

ure. Explanation, It necessary,In a foot-

note.
Two Annual pension setaslde by com-

pany. A single figure, plus a footnote
describing income on retirement

Three Stock options? Yes or No. It yes,
a footnote describing the option.

Four Retirement contract?. Yes or No.
If yes, a footnote' describingthe contract
(This usually says that in addition to his
pension, Mr. nt or Mr. Vice-preside-nt

will receive a retainer for S or
18 years for services ss consulant.)

Five Other income?Yes er No, It yes,
a description.

la applying Its principle,
the SEP should remember that excessive
unorganized, and amlbguous Information
Is tfae ssme as "impubUclty."
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New F7m Stat Glad
Husband.Is Not Actor

By DOROTHY ROB
AP Wommi Bdltor

Dlonde, diffident Eva Marie
Saint skyrocketed from television
actrcii to an overnight sensation
In movledom becauseof the Are
and tendernessof her love scenes
with Marlon Drando In the new
Mm "On the Waterfront"

Off-stag-e, her heart belongs to
Jeffery Hayden, handsome young
television director who has been
her husband since 1051. She seta
a faraway look In her eyes when
ene speaks of Mm, like this:

"Thank God he's not an actorl"
Not that Eva has anything

against actors. Some of her best
friends are actors.She speakswith
real admiration of the talents of
Brando and others with whom she
has played romantic leads. But
she adds:

"As husbands,no!"
Asked why she feels so strongly

on this subject, Eva ponders se-
riously for a moment and replies:

"Well, I guess I feel you can't
have two actors In one family.

Supt.GlasscockAnd
Family On Vacation

ACKERLY Supt and Mrs. J.
M. Glascock and Jlmmto are va-
cationing In Colorado.

David and Jim Tarbct of Big
Spring spent a week with their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. P.
K. Tarbct. They returned home
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Tnrbet

Visitors in the O. F. Rhea home
Sunday were their son, Morris of
Plain, Mrs. O. F. Rhea Jr. and
Roycc of O'Donncll and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Herrln and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Brlstow and
family were in Cisco over the week
end to attend theMcBeth reunion
at Cisco Lake.

Visit Stanton Lodge
Mrs. Evelyn Roger, Rebckah

Lodge, District 26 supervisor,Mrs.
Irene Gross, Mrs. Judy Kehrer,
Mrs. Bonnie Phillips and Mrs.
Nannie Adklns, all of Die Spring
RebekahLodge 284, met with Stan-
ton Rebckah Lodge 2S7 Monday
evening when Mrs. Roger made
her official visit and held a school
of. Instruction.

Mrs. William Fyfe Jr. has re
turned to her home on Stanford
after a six weeks' visit in Bir
mingham, Ala., with her mother,
Mrs. Julius B. Cooper, and her
sister, Mrs. Richard H. Petty. Mrs.
Fyfe's children, Caroline and Hen-
ry Wlngate, are remaining in Ala-
bama and will return In August
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Quickly-Mad- e

Easy-to-c- ut and sew becauseits
front andback are eachcut in lust
one main pattern piece, then
nipped In at the waistline for
smooth figure fit.

No. 2215 is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Size
18: 3 yds. 35-l- n.

35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Bis Spring Herald. Hox. 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
,N. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de-

livery.)
For first class mall Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-

ION BOOK Is now available. From
cover to cover, it'a agog with sim-
ple - to make vacation favorites.
Scores ot smart original designs
for all occasions, all ages, all sizes
and all membersof the family. In
COLOR, Prica Just 25 cents.

There would be too much profes-
sional Jealousy, and that doesn't
work In a happy marriage.

Then, 1 supposeI feel I'd never
know whether an actor meant it
when he said he loved me, or
whether he was lust acting."

It's no problem for Eva to throw
herself Into a TV or movie love
scene with an ardor that keeoi
her audienceson the edge of their
seats.

Send

-- xnavs just acting," ano says
carelessly. "It's easy. Xt doesn't
mean that I would have any In
terest In the man after the scene
was over. The woman In the love
sceneIsn't me It's the character
I'm playing. I don't sco why people
can't understand that

"When you seean actor play the
part of a murderer in a play, you
don't assumethat he must be one
in real life. But the public never
seems to be able to grasp the Idea
that two trained actors can make
love with conviction on the stage
and be completely Indifferent to
eachother after the sceneis over.

"I guess it's because people are
Just naturally so sentimental at
heart that they can't bear to think
a locv scene that moves them so
deeply Isn't for real."

Eva saysJeffery never Is Jealous
of her make-belie- lovers in tele-
vision or movie work. Says she:

"He understandsthat I'm an ac
tress when I'm on stage, but that
I couldn't bear to continue the role
in real life."

Denise EstesHas
Birthday Party

Mrs. Bill Estcs honored her
daughter,Denise, with a party on
her second birthday, July 17, at
the Estes home, 706 W. 14th.

The young guestsreceived favors
of baskets of candy and were
served Ice cream, cake andpunch.
The guestswere Marcille Alrhart,
Debney Estes,Reglna Hamby, Coy
Reagan, Danny Reagan,Ann San-

ders, Randy Sanders, Pamela
Wrinkle, Mrs. B. E. Reagan, Mrs.
Bobby Alrhart Mrs. C. E. Alrhart,
Mrs. Leon Wrinkle and Mrs. John
Sanders.

StudyConcluded
By E. 4th Circle

Mrs. J. D. Kendrlcks, a guest
speaker,concluded the review of
the book, "Backside of Nowhere"
being studied by the Kate Morri-
son Circle of the East 4th Baptist
Church at the meeting Monday
afternoon. The group met in the
home of Mrs. Fred Polacek. Mrs.
J.B. King gave the openingprayer.
and Mrs. Rufus Davidson gave the
closlna nrayer for eight members.

Mrs. JeanReddcll gave the mis
sion study for Mary Martha Cir
cle In the home of Mrs. Emory
Ralney. Mrs. O. B. Warren and
Mrs. O. R. Smith offered prayers.
Six membersattendedand visitors
were Mrs. Reddell and Mrs.

Mrs. Harvell Gives
Son Birthday Party

Noel Leon Harvell was honored
with a party on his secondbirth-
day by his mother, Mrs. Noel R.
Harvell Jr. recently.

Musical balloons and basketsof
candy were given as favors. Ice
cream and cake were served to
Mrs. Johnny Hobbs and Leon;
Hoyle Nix and Jody; Mrs. Avery
Faulks and Mary Beth: Mrs. Jack
Teaeue and John William; Mrs
Floyd Anderson,Janice Lynn and
BUly; Mrs. Tommy Harvell, Ed-

die and David and the honoree's
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. N. R.
Harvell Sr. and Mrs. Henry Biggs
of Duncan, Okla.

St. Mary's YPF Meets
Four members of St. Mary's

EpiscopalYPF met for Corporate
Communion Sunday morning at
the church. Sunday evening after
a meeting, the group had a swim
and then went to the home of
'"Bounce" Covert for a picnic sup-
per. Nine were present, including
George Peacock Jr. and Sharon
Lewis, guests.

FederationBoard
The members of the Executive

Board of the City FederatedClubs
met Monday evening In tho home
of the federation president, Mrs.
Norman Read. The possibility of
develoDins a Community Center
was discussed.Plans were made
for a meetingof the needsot vari-
ous organized groups of the city
to be held on the third Monday In
August The time and place will
be announcedlater,

Don't-D- o That
It's rude ... To demandspecial

food or service when you are a
guest In the home ot a friend,
Remember it's not a hotet

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Ctn Irintj New RspctTo Tht Off ic Of

SHERIFF
(Pats) Pol. AcL)

--
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In th fashionableRltz Hotel In Madrid, Lydla Lane (left),
Domergu. Faith talksabout the Importanceof a good complexion.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

By LYDIA LANE else."
Spain, I met Faith "Don't you ever do the formal

at the Rltz Hotel around
two o'clock which is the

hour for luncheon. The cock-ta- ll

lounge was crowded with
dressed men and women.

We were served excellent
(the Spanish name is Jerez) with
nuts, olives and bits of cheese.

Faith is here making a picture.
She looked very chic in a beauti
ful print skirt knit sweater and a
handsomeSpanish shawl.

As Faith knows Spain so well I
asked herto order a good corn--
both of us. First we had gaspacho.
a delicious cold soup which is made
from This was fol-

lowed by entrccote ot veal and a
mocha flan (custard).

Faith asked the chef for the
"first press" olive oil,
to me: "The cook ev-

erything In olive oil andwhen it is
rancid they don't mind. But our
stomachscan't take It so I always
ask for the first press to be sure
that it is fresh."

addition to a big lunch,
has tea at eight andT dinner

around eleven,
"If I here very long," I

"I'm sure none of my
fit me."

"I think they would, Lydia. I
never gain here," Faith confided.

lt'a becausethey don't
have foods which
are so easily stored as fat The
bakeries are open all night and I
have watchedthe bakersin action
and know they the

our which preserves the

"Then too," Faith
"one walks here and
this Is the very best type of exer

1 small head
(about Vi pound), Vt cup

boiling water, V teaspoonsalt, 2
butter or 2
flour, milk, Yt teaspoon

salt, pepper, Vi cup grated Ched
dar cheese, 9 to 12 thin slices
nadian bacon, paprika.

Method: Cut tough green leaves
away from separate
Into small wash In cold
water: drain. Add to boiling water
with V teaspoonsalt; bring to a
boll again, cover and cook rapidly
until tender about 7
Drain liquid from Into

cup; add enough milk
to make 1 cup. Melt hutter in
saucepanover low heat; blend
flour; add milk mixture all at
time, and stir until
smooth. Add V teaspoon 'salt and
pepperto taste; cook and stir

over moderate heat until

Lunch In Spain
Spain,

FaithDomergueOffers
A ComplexionFormula

MADRID,
Domergue

fashion-
able

beau-
tifully

sherry

stayed

minutes,

kind of exercise?"I asked,
"Yes, I do a few slttlng-up- s every

day but never I have
a ballet bar at home and keep
limber with this, and I also work
with weights to keep my arms and
bust firm."

I asked to hearmore about this.
"I have ten-pou- dumb bells

and with one on each band I lie

CURES
Faith la riimt whenshe stresses

luncheon for the importance or

raw vegetables.

explaining
Spaniards

In

remarked,
clothes-wou- ld

"Perhaps

stone-grin-d

continued,
everywhere

Ca

In
one

plexlon. To help you with more
on this subject, you

should get a copy of leaflet M-4- 1,

Cures." Here
you'll find a for an
occasionalpimple, hints for both
dry and oily skin, plus preven-
tion andcure of Get
your copy of this vital leaflet
by sending5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Beauty,
in care ot The Herald.

to ask for M-4-

across a bench so that my shoul-
ders are supported but my arms
are free.I make circlesone vayand
then the other. This the
pectoral muscles and If done

your bust andarms should
never get flabby.

"There is nothing more effective
than lifting Faith

you keep a
placid face,If you can'tthenyou're
working too hard. I think it is
such a mistake to exercise to the
point of strain. I have a friend who
reduced herhips at a terrible ex-
penseto her face."

Looking around the room I re--

THIS IS GOOD EATING
BACON AND CAULIFLOWER AU ORATIN

Ingredients: cauli-
flower

tablespoons margarine,
tablespoons

cauliflower;
flowerets;

lust
cauliflower

measuring

constantly

con-

stantly

strenuously.

COMPLEXION

information

"Complexion
treatment

blackheads.

Hollywood
Remem-

ber

strengthens
con-

sciously

weights," ex-
plained, "provided

CANADIAN

thickened and bubbly. Over low
beat stir In Y cup of the cheese
until melted adddrainedcaullflow- -
eretsandreheat Put baconIn cold
heavy skillet and fry until lightly
browned on both sides. Arrange
bacon slices In small shallow bak
ing dishes (about 6 Inches across
top); spoon creamedcauliflower
Into dishes, having edges of bacon
show. Sprinkle with remaining A
cup cheese; dust with paprika.
Placeunderbroiler for 1 or 2 min-
utes to melt cheese.Serveat once.
Makes 3 servings. Try this differ
ent luncheon dish with the menu
below.

Canadian Bacon and Cauliflower
Gratln

Marinated Cucumbers on Lettuce
Bread and Butter

Cookies
Beverage

(Clip ttUs fei totart ui. B y moTtnlmttj b puU4 ea a ttclp ffi cud.)

Opening Thursday
EDITH'S BARBER SHOP

Edith Owens, formerly with the Courtesy Barbsr Shop, Is now

owner and operator of tha Lone Star Barber Shop, E. 2nd.

The shop will be Edith's BarberShop.

Due to needed repairs, the shop will not optn until 8 a.m.
Thursday, July Edith Invites hsr customers snd friendsto
coma In and see her in hsr new snop.

Au
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lunches with popular star Faith

marked that the Spanish women
were not diet conscious

"There is tremendousdifference
in standards," Faithsaid. "Latin
men like their Women more round
ed and a Spanish woman expects
her husbandto make,the decisions.
The battle of the sexes does not
exist here due to the Moslem In-

fluence, women are not emanci-
pated. But they manage to get
what they want through feminine
wiles. I find this type of femininity
tremendously attractive," Faith
commented.

"Look what unllncdT faces they
have," Faith said as she pointed
out a group of very smartwomen
at a table near ours. "My mother
was Spanish and she used to say
that you can have all the expres
sion you need in your eyes. She
always cautionedme againstgrim
aclng. She taught me to blot my
face dry instead of rubbing It
carelesslywith a towel. The facial
musclesare so delicately attached
that wiping too hard will make
them sag."

Faith's skin Is extraordinarily
clear and fine grained and she
wears no make-u- p, not even pow
der. I wanted to know what she
did to keep her complexion.

"Your skin is treated Inside and
out," Faith said. it Mnv TO

th mmnintnn. v,,, I Herald. Box
staying too long on diets.
With butter and oils eliminated It
Is natural thatthe should dry
out

"And I am a great In
drinking lots of water," sheadded.
"I usually havo eight glasses a
day. I think plenty of inntcr-mols-tu- re

helps the complexion."
I asked Faith to tell me what

else she did for her complexion.
"I clean It with fresh olive olL

This is an old Spanishtrick. I put
a little on a piece of cotton and
gently go over my facet And then
I wash it with a pure soap, such
as Castile. The main thing Is to
keep your skin clean on the

and from the
Inside.

"It is now siesta time," Faith
announced."A loveiycustom.Bven
on our picture we have an hour
and a half for allowing time
for a half hour rest When one Is
fatigued the skin and eyes show
It first There Is no denying the
close relaxation
and beauty," Faith added.

f

Relaxwith an
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Getsetfor summerwith Imperial's
big book cooling drinks. Their
tangy flavors pepup limp appetites
...andthey can provide you with
energy building vitamins,proteins
and minerals. Sixty delicious, quick
andeasy recipes this Imperial
Pure Can Sugar booklet... wnd
for todayl
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Writers Workshop
Adds New Members

Three new members joined Mm

Writers Workshop Sundayafteneea
whenthey snetin the homeel Mrs,
T, C. Thomas. Mrs. A. D. Webb,
Darrell Webb and Bruce Frasier
were the new additions.SMse FfcH--
ips was present for the first time,
although he had Joined the group
at its inception.

u. waiter taes en
Trends fai Writing," and thiswas
followed by a round-tabl- e discus
sion. Manuscripts sent in by var
ious members were read and dis
cussed. Thenext meeting will be
held in the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips on the third Sunday
in August

Charlie FlemmingOn
Trip To Florida City

ACKERLY Charilo Flemming
is visiting In Jacksonville, Fla.
When In Ackerly he makes his
home with the Alvle Hoses.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Ethridge
and daughter of Tahoka visited
Sundaywith his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Ethridge.

Mr. and Mrs, Odtll Woods and
daughter.Linda Faye, ot Morrison,
III., are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Woods. Young
Woods is an engineerwith tho Gen-
eral Electric Co.

(smMisliMWV

167 Pss
PansyChairSet

By CAROL CURTIS
Classic design pattern has en

largeo. mci cnart so mat even a
beginner can turn out a mighty
handsomeset Makes a handsome
and practical house gift!

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No,
167, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.

w PATTERN NUMBER CAROL
Ln n,in CURTIS, Big Spring

fat-fre- 229. Madison Square StaUon, New

skin

believer

out-
side

lunch,

relation between

Stewart

U1A, 4V, il. 1.
The summerNEEDLEWORK

GUIDE. 36 pages. 150 deslens for
knitting, crochetembroidery,hair
pin lace, dozens of beautiful color
transfers. Got your copy before
vacation time. Order as you do
needleworkpatterns. Only 25 cents.

I. A Mr"
70x.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Iter, JWjr 90, Iff

DENE CHOATE'S
MARRIAGE TOLD

Mr. a4Mrs.CC.Cheat are
aaaeunclafT the marrlafe of
their daughter, Dene, to Billy
Mac Sfeeppart, sea f Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Snepperd,hi Carls-
bad. N. M, July M.

The crapk wHl seen sje te
Lubbock where the bridesjreem
will enroll at TexasTech.

WSCS Completes
Mission Study

Malvln Morton, executive direc
tor ot Chicago'sFederation of Set
tlement andNeighborhood Centers,
spoke to the WSCS ot tho First
Methodist Church Monday after
noon when all ot the circles met
at the church. She told of herwork
with the Spanish-speakin-g Ameri-
cans In her city.

A study of "Within These Bor
ders" was completed with the
showing ot a film entitled "Our
Newest Neighbors," dealing with
the Spanish-American- s. The Rev.
Jordan Grooms the Broun of
the work In the local Latin-Americ-

mission. Refreshments were
served to about 45. The next
meeting, will bo a businessmeet-
ing at the church.

Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Roger and
family have had as guests her
uncle, Clarence Botkin, Mrs. Bot--
kin and Kenny ot Colllnsvllle, 111.

The Botklns are on a tour through
Texas and are now visiting In San

Bemey'S

Angeio with Mrs. Roger's mother
ana rattier, Mr. and Mrs. Judson
Thomas.

Mrs. jess slaughter is to re
turn Thursday from Elkhart where
sbo has been visiting her parents,
ur. ana Mrs. j. h. Paxton. She
has spent about three weeks In
Elkhart also visiting with other
relatives and friends.

Of

told

907 East 3rd Sf.

Wool

WMlJomy.

Of CramRtslatint,
Ctln t

Skirt
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PotterCfrch Mmts
ChurchLibrary

Flan for a etmrtk Btrtrr wm
tM PeggyPotter Bt Pant
Presbyterian Ctmrcn at a wMHssg
in the heme e( Mrs, Lean JWsftstt.
suitable beets wMl t we4e

Mrs. Otkt Moon gave skw
wsj prayer, Mrs. Psw
fereuflM the "Swvey" rmm m
"Christtan CWaensMp." Mrs. BM
Aww&fvs uminun ON ssnestanfar
the grmp of M mtmhtrs. It ms
announcedthat there wtt be m
meeting en the fourth Monday.
The next meeting will be hM at
the church on August 1.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Utroy have
returned fromColorado where they
visited his sister, Mrs. J. X. B4n
ter and family, In Grand JnncttM
and Mr. and Mrs. Ned Boyle f
Paonla, of Big Spring
Tho Ulrcys alsovisited theirdaugh-
ter, Mrs. A. W. Dekker and fami-
ly, in Albuquerque,N. M.

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps has retonwd
from Fort Worth she viait-c- d

with her sister, Mrs. Sophia
Welch, who has been ill. She plana
to maxe a trip to taiuonu
to visit another sister.

Ruby's Itauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Msnsfer
MARGARET LONGSTON

OptnUt
W etT S H 6ru HfwMS.M. BW --7tH

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Ctantrtf and
Math Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial or 11

1305 11th PIbm

ALL MILK IS GOOD . . . BUT
b SURE to flf ffi milk that
has amd thm . .
GOOD SEAL

lot iftfi

utiramttis GMnittW
MILKVHwi,kwrJ

mmm tw
. . . it's fOKMOSV

Foremost DAIRIES'
Prion

FALL
FASHIONS
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Crucial
Opens
LocalsBatter

Spuds,13--6

Midland, the team Big
Spring is .trying to overtake in
the Longhorn League race,
moves into Steer Park tills
evening to launch a two-gam-e

series,with Pepper Martin's
resldontBroncs.

The Broncs need to sweep not
only this series but the one be
ginning In Midland on Friday In
order to make any appreciable
headway In tho race.

Martin has his mound corps In
shape for this one, however. He
gambled In holding back Tito

and Bert Baez tor this one
and It paid off.

Arenclbla will go tonight with an
extra day's rest he so badly need-
ed. Baez will pitch on Wednesday.

Midland will probably counter
with Romarlco Soto or Harold
Hacker. Soto has been tough on
the Brohcs all season.

The imbroglio beginsat 8:15 p.m
The Big Springers shell-shock-

the SweetwaterSpuddersInto sub-
mission, 13-- here Monday night
to gain a full length on Midland
in the battle for fourth place.

Gil Sllva returned to action for
Big Spring, as did Tony Martinez.

Sllva was sent to the hill and
worked six innings, long enough
to achievehis first win of the sea-
son. He tired a bit in that time,
however, and Manager Bob Mar
tin went In to finish up. Martin
did a very creditable Job in the
four Innings he worked.

Four runs In the fourth helped
turn the tide in Big Spring'sfavor.
Floyd Martin, Bob Martin, Jim
Zapp and Fete Simone hit round-trippe-rs

In that round, as. the
Broncs scored six times.

The Steedsadded three more In
the fifth and closed out with
two-ru-n seventh.

Martinez and Luis Caballerohad
a big night. Caballero scored five
runs while Martinez drove in four
tallies with a double, two singles
and a sacrifice fly.

Every starter In the Brone line-
up hit safely at least once, Bob
Martin collecting tnree blows along
with Martinez.

The Spudders got 13 hits but
could not bunch them like Big
Spring.

Al McCarty, the Spuddermana
ger, started on the mound for the
visitors and was charged with the
loss.

BOUNDING THE SACKS The
homeruns for the Broncs were the
15th for Bob Martin, the 13th for
Floyd Martin, the tenth for Zapp
and the fourth for Simone ... It
was the first in a Big Spring uni-

form for Simone, however...Bob
Martin now has 76 runs batted in,
Floyd Martin 84 and Zapp 34 . . .

The club's leader is Julio Dela-torr- e,

with 118 and 27 home runs
. . . Sweetwater used four pitch-
ers but one of them, Pete Moreno,
faced only two batters in the fifth
and did not retire a batter . . .
The Broncshavenow won 29 home
games, compared to 16 reversals
. . . Twelve different pitchershave
now registeredwins for the Broncs
this season.
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Joltin' Jim
BlMMt mail In' the Big Sprln
Bronc lineup Is Jim Zapp,a limit-
ed service outfielder from' Nash-
ville, Tern. When Jim connects,
he gives she ball a leng ride. He
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ever seen here inertly after M
arrival, . . . -
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Tribe Set
Here Tonite
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Texas Winner In Clay Courts Upset
Bernard Bartzen (left) of San Angslo, Tex, receivesthe champion
ship trophy from JamesH. Bishop, presidentof the U. S. Lawn Tennis
Ann., as Tony Trabert, Cincinnati, looks on after Bartzen upset
Trabert to win the National City Clay Courts singles championship
at the River ForestTennisClub In Chicago Sunday.Bartzen downed
Trabert by 6--2, 4--6, 6-- 6--2. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

LEnOY (RED) GIBSON, former Stanton High School 'grid great,
now in school at North Texas State College in Denton:

"I have changed my major here from PE to Journalism. Did
that at mid-ter- and can only say that I sure do like It I plan to
go into sportswriting, x x x I resignedfrom (the Naval Academy)
Annapolis last October. I went to El Pasoafter I got back and saw
Coach Mike Brumbelow. He was sure nice but I decided that col-
lege football Just wasn't any fun and there is no use playing It If
you don't enjoy It. I also decided that I didn't want to coach, but
that I wanted to stay with sports.Hence the Journalism."

AL ATON, the former baseball

4'&

Wichita
bweetwaier,now living here:

"I've been accused of giving 'under-the-tab- le pay to Julio
Ramos but there was nothing wrong with our arrangement When
Ramos arrived In the states he said flatly he wouldn't play for
what we offered him. We gavehim more but we werewell within the
salary limit I let him go to Midland for nothing, becausethey had
done a favor for us before. But I told Horace Busby (Midland busi-
ness manager)exactly what he was making. If that shoved them
over the limit, that's their problem."

PHIL CAVARRETTA. the
with the cross-tow-n White Sox:

and

Cub now a Player

"I stilt want to be a big league manager.I knew that If I stayed
home this season,, the people who hire managers might forget
how to spell my name when they look around for a new skipper ,

next year or In 1956."

ROGERS HORNSBY, when told by Herman Franks, then In the
major leagues,that It was very

Decause of ino "wnite snirts" in center field:
"You hit the ball, not the shirts.That fable aboutWrlgley Field

was started by Eddie Roush after he had a very bad seriesin
Chicago."

PAUL WANER, on how modembaseballplayerscan't bunt:
They Just don't practice enough. Too many players Just prac-

tice what they like to do. They should put In more time practicing
what they can't do very well."

JOHNNY O'NEIL, the Bronc outfielder, recently returned from
Plainvlew:

"Don Stokes is one of the besthitters I've ever seen. No one
fools him long. He could b playing Texas-Leagu- ball but Tguess
he makes more money where he Is."

AL VALDES, tho now running'a filling station here:
"I never knew baseball players had It so good. Now,' I work- -'

work-wor- k, all the time. Well, at least I stay on the Job all the time."

LARRY GOETZ, the big leagueumpire:
This Is the sandwich business. Today's playersare

men. With the hours they work they grab a sandwich before a
game, and they grab a after the game.You never saw
sandwiches around a ball team before the war. But nowadays no-
body knows how to eat. I see Just as many outstandingplayers as
I used to see In those times they talk about But they suffer by
comparison today because of the schedule.Stan Musial says this
nlght-and-da- y business takes 20 points off his average.He's a great
hitter. What do you think It does to the little hlttersT . . . Lots of
fellows with character,educatedmen of high type and good Judg-
ment are going out of umpiring becausesalariesare so poor. They
like umpiring and baseballneeds them,but they can't afford it . .,
Baseball ought to subsidize (promising umpires) and encourage
them to keep going until they reach the big leagues."

JOHNNY JOHNSON, new bead
Hinh School:

Bry-
ant's Texas

news

same

manager,

umcago
difficult to hit in Wrlgley Field

basketball coach Big Spring

ston Iran, guard Barrett
San Angelo, and tackle Nor-be- rt

and end BUI
Schreeder, both from Lockhart

among Aggies suspended
last spring for Jm the

Trifce," a secret
ferbMdea by AfcM.

They were declared eligible fer
immediate reaetaauitoa

"I attended Texas State College the first two years I was
In school. Then I went Into the Navy. After I got out I visited
Denton without a thought of changing schools. Btit i talked to Pete
Shandsand decidedto attend North Texas. Ifs a decision I never
regretted, I played, with Bennle down there for .a time,
you know. I got out the year before he did."

LYNN WALDORF, the California coach, commenting on Ronnie
Knox, the, football pbenomwho transferred to UCLA recently, and his
father, Harvey Knox:

"Maybe lost a fine chance to become the champs.With
Harvey calling1 the' plays and Ronnie executing them, might
have gone far."

DICK SISLER, the ex-bi- g leaguer,now with' San Diego:
"1 don't fee) that I've been favored or against

becauseI'm the son of GeorgeStsler. it works both ways. It's hard
live up to my father's reputation. On the other hand, people

realize the burden I'm carrying and they give me a break."

VERN GAGNE, the footballer turned
"In football, you're through when Your legs out But rass-le-rs

hang on for years. We don't needthat sustained leg speedif
remain shifty."

Aggie Grid Outlook Rosier
After Players Re-Instat-

ed

COLLEGE STATION Ifl Pros-pec- ts

for Coach Paul (Bear)
1964 A&M football

team' were considerably brighter
today following that supea-ston-a

havebeenremovedfrom four
of its players.

SuspeatloMwere removed from
13 other students the time.
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White Sox Face

RuggedGoing

For Ten Days
By BEN PHLK9AR
AP Sports Writer

The next 10 days can fs a lea
way la deciding the American
League pennant ehaaces of tfee

Chicago White Sex.
During that speH.tfee See: face

the New York Yankees seven
times, starting toeigtt Wi Yankee
Stadium. The Yaaks traft first--
place Cleveland by half a game,
The White Sox are another four
lengths back.

It's going to be a long hard road
for Paul Wcbards' Go-G- Boys,
but their four-gam- e sweep over
the Indians just before theAll-Sta- r

break convinceda lot of fas the
Sox still are a big threat

The Yankees are the big stum
bling block. In 12 meetings so far
the White Sox have come out on
the short endeight times. Against
every other team, Including Cleve-
land, Chicago holds a winning
edge.

SandwichedIn betweenthe home--
and-hom-e series with Chicago, the
Yankeesmeet Clevelandin a three--
game set in New York over the
weekend.

It could turn put that the re-
cently revived Boston Red Sox will
hold the Immediatekey to the first--
place scramble. While the White
Sox are playing the Yankees, the
Indians will be meeting Boston.
And when Cleveland switches to
New York, Chicago goesto Boston.

The Indiansand Yanks bothwon
yesterday.Chicago had the day off.
Cleveland defeated Washington,

3. New York whipped Detroit,
8-- Boston won a pair from Bala
more. 9--7 and 8--

In the National League, Harry
PerkowsU of Cincinnati pitched a

three-hi- t shutoutover the
league-leadin-g New York Giants,
winning, 1-- on Hoble Landrith's
home run. Second-plac- e Brooklyn
also lost 9-- t. to Chicago. St Louis
beat Philadelphia,5--L and Milwau-
kee defeated Pittsburgh. 4--L

The big thriller was hi Cincin-
nati. PerkowskLa left-band- who
had lost seven out of eight deci
sions this year, pitched brilliantly
against the Giants. He walked
five, struck out six two of them
In the 12th inning, and was In dan
ger of being scored upon only In
tho seventhwhen Monte Irvin led
off with a doubleagainstthe score-
board. Irvin, however, was picked
off second. Whitey Lockman
doubled with two out in the sec-
ond. Al Dark beat out an infield
single in the 11th.

Brooklyn put on one of its worst
fielding performances of the sea
son, committing five errors, in los-
ing to the Cubs for the first time
In 10 games.

Peaceandquiet reignedat Busch
Stadiumin St Louis, sceneof Sun
day's riot, as the Cardinals whip
ped toe Ftuiues. Rookie Brooks
Lawrence scattered10 hits in win-
ning his fifth game since joining
uie Keamrcs less man a month
ago.

In Milwaukee, Jim Wilson contin-
ued to defy the Jinx that's sup-
posed to dog no-h-it pitchers, ashe
won his seventhstraight same.He
limited the Pirates to three hits.

AUle Reynolds, back in action
after a hip Injury, stoppedDetroit
on three hits for his 10th in a row
after losing his first decision. The
Yankee attack Included Willie
Miranda's second major league
home run andMickey Mantle's19th
homer of the season.

Clevelandhad to struggle against
the Senatorsj Manager Al Lopez
employed three pitchers to check
a Washington threat In the ninth.
Dale Mitchell's pinch single in the
seventh, drove in the winning run.

, Home runs accounted for both
Boston triumphs over Baltimore.
In the first game veteran Mickey
Owen climaxed a six-ru-n rally in
the ninth with a grand-sla-m drive.
In the nightcapthe Sox camefrom
behind with five homers.-- Jackie
Jensen hit a pair and Ted Wil-
liams, Milt Boiling and Jim Pier-sa-il

hit one each.
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YoungstersDescend
Upon Hobbs Course

HOBBS, N.M., hbmy In
golf strokes will be practiced at
the Hobbs Country Club today for
boys entered in three contestsun
der way at the same time.

About 90 boys'are shooting their
second IS holes of qualifying for
tne state Jaycee tournament The
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico qualifying
for the United States Golf Assn.
Junior National amateur tourney
has drawn 98 entrants, eight of
them also playing la the stateJay-
cee tourney.

At the ssme time, the first an
nual Hobbs Jualer Invitational
Tournament Is underway with 75
entrants,most ef them taking part
in one or pom ot tae otnera,

BRONC CARD

TDSSBDAT-UUla-nd ban.
WEDNESDAY MldlaM bara.
THURSDAY All-St- tama.
FRIDAY At Midland.
SATURDAY At UlAlaa.

Texas AStM officials said the de-

cision was made after the dis-
coveryef conflicting Army and Air
Force regulations which would
have made seme ef the number
eligible for the draft while ethers
Urra haL9U? AawailjlAiaail ttMJgJA

lteutensnts.
President David Morgan said he

and ether A&M eKklaU felt the
discrimination whleh reenMed fre
the coefllcUag Tides was unfair te
the beys involved. And tUs led te
the decision to readmit then.

At least two Wuddlsaten and
OhlcBderf said they wereeegrte
rettirn.

GrahamReasonsHe May
Hang Up His Mittens

NEW YORK Hi "When you set lleke hv a Betitn llk- - fhaf w m.i.. tiui. -- t . uu.MM?l ZS
"When a guy like this hlU you,

Bobby Bluhm learns today who
he will play in the finals of the 19S4
City Golf Tournament

Bluhm ousted the veteran John
Pipesin his semi-fin- al match Mon-
day, 3 and 2.

Luke Thompsonsquaresoff with
C G. Griffin this afternoonfor the
right to test Bluhm in the finals.

Bluhm was three up at the turn
in his match with Pipes. John
stageda fine rally to win 10 and
11 but Bluhm put together a birdie,

2 1
The Reporters sprang a prize

upset in Pony League play here
Monday by toppling the Cargo
Kings, first half champions, 2 and
1.

Lloyd Harrison, on the, mound
for the winners,settho Kings down
with two hits.

The Newsies scored both their
runs In the fourth inning, Jimmy
Tucker and Harrison drove In the
tallies.

Pitcher David Abreo scored the

Tommy Whatley pitched the Oil-

ers to an 2--1 victory
over the American Legion in an
American Little Leaguegamehere
Monday night

The Legion scored their only
run in thefirst inning, when Wilson
Bell singled in Martinez.

Whitley was in serious trouble
In that Inning, when the Legion--

By TbaAxoelattM Freif
Rookie Mickey Sullivan, sent to

-. . . . i I

Airau iiu nisuuiug, tuuvuit i

more man salty enougn lor ine
Longhorn League pitchers he's
facing.

The former Southwest Confer-
encestar slammeda pair of home
runs for four runs Monday night
to lead Artesia past Midland, 6--5.

The NuMexers pulled 3H games
Into the leaguelead with the vic-
tory when
dropped a 7--5 decision to "Odessa.

The night's other action included
San Angelo's 104 victory over
Carlsbad and Big Spring's 13-- 0

triumph over
Midland andArtesia traded 5-r-

innings at Artesia. but the host
threw in a tally in the second,to
take the decision. The

score was Sullivan's first
homer, and his other, topped oft
Artesla'a winning outburst in the
seventh.

Bart DiMaggio pitched shutout
ball In all but, the fourth against
Midland;

Jimmy Dan Pace's
home run and a blast
by Tony DIPrlmlo led Odessapast
Rosweu in an error-oile- d name
at Odessa. Rocket Manager Pat
Stasey homered for Roswell, one
of eight hits off Miguel Sotelo.

Carlsbad took a 2-- 0 lead in the
first inning but that was as long
as tt lasted. San Angelo bounced
backwith five scoresin the bottom
of the inning and addedfive more
la the seventh.

Home runs gave Carlsbad both
its runs. Ike Jackson had one in
thit first and Ilalnh Carnentnrham.
ered in the sixth. The
got six other hits off Rus Agne, I

Mg

M &2U3& !WiLfirfw wte

Bob Bluhm Reaches
City Golf Finals

NEWSIES UPSET KINGS
BY SCORE OF To

Oilers Achieve impressive
Win Over Legionnaires,2--1

impressive

DiMaggio Stops

Midland, 6--5

second-plac- e aRoswell

Sweetwater.

second-innin- g

bases4oaded
bases-empt-y

Potashersl

Spring (ItaM) mna.

it makesyou wander what's wrong."

birdie, birdie and eagle fa a neat,
little row to swing the issue his
way.

Earlier In the tournament,Bluhm
a high school boy had staffed

the biggest upset of the tourna
ment by ousting Bobby Wright,

favorite.
It appears now Bluhm is play

ing the finest golf os his career
ana anyone yiao ocaia mm IS go-
ing to have to be at the top of his
game.

Kings only tally in the third frame.
Harrison fannednine andwalked

four while Abreo struck out four
and did, not issue a walk;
REroitra urh kinds amtrDiOraU n 1 0 0 Witt 3b J 0 0
McMahon 3b 3 1 1 Abrao. n illTucker a l 3 J rialda 1 O 1
HarrUon tt a e l W Fltldl It) o o
Blcn ct a e o wuiUma lb 3 O 0
Moatr lb. s o e Tbmaa 3 0 0
Johnson rf 3 0 0 Rour ef aoou o a Hawtorn It 3 0 0
Kenntdr 3b 1 a a Wbiu rt sooSampion rt 0 0 0

Talali ie.Ts.Ta TataU IIniiruniwu ... ,...r..... 000 3003KINDS t ..... Ml 000' 1

naries loaded the sacks oa him,
but hegot out of the Jam when the
Legion forced a. runnerat home.

The Oilers scored boththeir runs
in the second.Bobby Gilbert drove
in what proved to be the winning
run wiin a single, Benny Pltzer
crossing the plate.

Mike Zublate. on the mound for
the losers, gavo up only threehits.

Tne Legion left nine runners
stranded.

Whatley struck out three and
walked four.

A double play helped Whatley In
the fifth.

Each team hasnow won two and
lost two In secondhalt play.
OILEHS An B H LEGION AB It R
Darrow Sb 1' 0 0 auacacf 3 .0 I
whauar p' 3 0 0 trilnaa aa-l-f 3 1 0
Gilberts 3 0 1 zuoiata p 3 0 0q And'aoo rf 3 0 1 Bill lb 3 0 1
J And'aoo If 3 0 0 Pclacna' s 3 0 0
Kinr ID 3 10 Writht lb 3 0 0arWith lb l o o Pnida 3b 0
win cf 3 0 0 Ramlraa rf 10 0
Pltxar aa 3X1 Vlltetull if 10 0

rialda aa 0 0 0

sTatala SI 3 S Tatala ... II 1 S
OILERS ... 030 0003
LEGION 100 0001

LamesaQualifies
For StateMeet

FORT WORTH 'M The four
American Legion baseball teams
that competedIn the state tourna-
ment last year St. Thomas of
Houston, Sunset of Dallas, Thomas
Jefferson of San Antonio and La--
mesa again are seeking berths
this season.

Lamesa is one stepaheadof the
other .three. The West Texas'club
already has qualified for the area
playoff and It it wins win com-
pete in the state tournament here
Aug. 5--

Lamesa,after dropping the open-
ing divisional playoff game to 1

Paso, 54, came back to win a
doubleheaderSunday, 8--1 and 6--0

to enter the area playoff.
Amarillo, which drew a bye in

the divisional round, will oppose
Lamesa in the area round. Ama-
rillo is unbeatenin 16 games.

St. Thomas, defending state
champion, opens its divisional
playoff againstNederland in Ned
erland tonight The Houston team
has beenbeaten only once In 16
games.It eliminated Wharton, 19-- 0

and 12-- in the round.
Nederlandqualified by defeating

Galvestonseries, 2--7, 6-- 2 and 12--

(Paid Pel. Ad.)

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Will Mak You An Hantsf, Diligtnt

SHERIFF

PODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-RaN- d" TRUCKS

SALES AMD SERVKE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

StrftftHflc laiulnmewt Enpert Meehintes)
ataaliefc laSkjSa.SmM 9nU4tt AlsUl AMmMMMMmVXmMwwrnilll' nfWWen 1 sr f JWJW anWWJT4n Ifl
WaeMnfl PHehtn Greeinf

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JOKES MOTOR CO.
IllnVtlf DW44M1

Tut.. July JO, 19U

he setd. "Yen ask, yourself. Wfc

fdea't ye COUntr1 Rlcrht am f
feel let tJewa. I thought I wen' the

" disgusted."
"I'll know te a fe, days ahoai

fighting agalfl. After X sit dewii
andhave a talk with Irvlog (Irving
wwo, iii manager;."

Graham looked ring rutty fat hie
second fight in seven month.. tr
was slow andmissedoften against
the fasterDane, who kept pourlns

"" t aim uirougn tae 10
rounds at Brooklyn's Esatxm tj.i-v- .

way. Chrlstenscnshowed no solid
power wira nil fucking punches,
often resorting to abackhandright
but he was too quick and too busy
for the New Yorker, who came
within a whisker of wlnnino Kiri
Qavilan'swelter title back in 1951.'

Muerco rcaay Martin voted for
Christensen -1 and Judge Davo
Stewart, The other Judge,
Bert Grant, scored It for Graham

Graham weighed 150, Christen-se-n,

118.

Al Andrews, .who won a unani-
mous decisionfrom Sauvcur Chloo-c- a

of Corsica In the feature 10 at
St Nicholas Arena, headed back
for,his home town, Superior, Wis.,
for a vacation.

"He's tough to fight." said An-
drews, "who weighed 158 to Chlee-J'l-5.

"He can tie you up oa
the Inside and hethrows a pretty
good punch. I'd like to fight is
Superior, but until I get someone
to fight there, I'll do some road-wor-k

and box with the amateurs."

O'NeilCalled
ForService

Johnny O'Neil, rookie outfielder
of the Big Spring Broncs, leaves
today to take his Army physical.

O'NeH, who halls from West Vir-
ginia, was taken off the. active list
following Saturday night's double
header with Sweetwater.

He was on the active roster for
89 days,'which meanshewill again
be classlfed as a rookie when he
departsmilitary service two' years
from now.

Had ha slaved one mora
his status would have beenthat of
a umited-servlc- e player.

O'Neil was optionedto Plainvlew
of the WT-N- M Lcacuo latt nvmth
but returned here..Following his re
turn, he enioyed his beat hlttint?
streak of the season' and began to
uve up . to, toe promise he had
snowed in spring training.

His batting averages'had mount
ed rrom about .210 to .269 in the
past month.

Dafe Morey Fires
70 In Practice

SEATTLE (fl The Broadmoor
course spread its inviting .carpet
again today for those who aspire
to the Western Amateur aolf
championship; but all hundred-and--

of them- - steppedoa it softly
after stubbing so many toes In
yesterday's opening round.

Only dapper Dale Morey, Indian-
apolis, could shave as much as a
single stroke off Broadmoor's par
70 and he was playing for fun.
Being the defending champion,
Morey doesn't have to qualify la
the two days of medal play.

Morey outshone his playing part-
ner, Blng Crosby, aartorially and
mathematically. The quietly dress-
ed crooner bad a 78, nine strokes
more than Morey but a lot less
than a lot of others.

Among these others were band
leader Phil Harris, who had an 87.
and comedianJack Benny, with, a
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BAXTER WITHDRAWS
SAN ANTONIO (A-W-eary Rex

Baxter Jr.. 1918 National
Junior Gelf ChanpioB, lHttdrew
today from tfee state junior golf,
tournament here.

HYDRAULIC JACK

WILLIAMS
SERVICE

All Wrk WMiHt
Any Mik MenW

LAMISA HWY.
PHONI

s
I Thorhtpn Insuranf
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LlaMHty InevranM
Wt) All

Military Peftim4
Staneiarel Raft
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OPEN UNTIL

IF1 DODGE Sedan. It
has that showroom

af9efftBe. Like sew. It'c

l?. $1785
ICO BUICK Super V--8

Ve sedan.New pfera--
tws lire. Not a blemlsb

JSi!..T.....$2185

'51 OLDSMOBILE W
sedan.Performance

a plenty. You'll Ilka thU

$1185
CA MEHCUKY four
JV door sport sedan.

High performance over-
drive. Hera'a 7QC
great driving f'O
IAJ CADILLAC sedan.t This one has had
Immaculate care..Many
miles of good C.CQC
driving left .. PW
IAQ FORD sedan. We

7 installed iew en-
gine. It will take you and

ffir.m:..:..$485

EHESxna

f

j Ttt., Jtaly 10, 1PS4

Safely Tested"
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'53 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' --Moor sedan. Pow-

er Steering,Power brakes. 13,000 mile car.
Radio and heater.Hydramatlc.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '98' Sedanette. One owner car.
Low mileage.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' --Moor sedan. Standard
shift. A clean car.

'52 OLVSMOBILE '88' sedan. Standard
.transmission.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' --Moor sedan.Fully equip-
ped.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan.Fully equip-
ped. Premium white wall tires.

Shop us for good used pickups.
4

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorised Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third . Dial 25

TODAY,
of

ATLAS PtNCC

7:30 P.M.

J local one
car that looks and drives
per-fe-et $1085
PA MERCURY

w passengercoupe.
Snappy overdrive
perforro-- $785W1LQ ..
MQ DODGE sedan. A

new engine. Many
miles of trouble-fre- e trans
porUUon, Here's

value. fvOtf
CI CHEVROLET

dan. Power Glide.
Here's a honey. It reflects
the CQQC
of care. ....

C Sedanctte.
I Reflects tho excel

lent care It (QQC
hasreceived POD
lEO GMC --ton pick-&-m

ud. Nice
through-
out .... $885

EHMESl

and look at finest
this man'stown.

HMHaaHOHMBl
SpOf RIPAIft
FASTSMVfd

TAKE A LOOK
Nepe, we're surely not through our USED
CAR LOT at 501 Gregg Street. Fact Is, we're fust
starting. But we've put some of our cars on It
ust to seehew they look. If you're driving around

lust drive by
array USED CARS in

six--3

Se--

best

BUICK

tha

wlfh

OUR PRESENTSTOCK
3--1953 BUICK sadans. On air conditioned.
1941 CADILLAC sedan.
1947 NASH Ambassador sedan.
1949 DODGE sedan.
1950 CHEVROLET sedan.
1947 BUICK sedanette.

sedan.
1953 PONTIAC '8' Hydramatlc
1953 STUDEBAKER club coupe.
21950 BUICK sedanettes.
1947 PONTIAC sedan.
1950 BUICK sedan.
1951 CADILLAC !' sedsn.
1S5I Special sedan.
1951 BUICK Super sedan.
1941 CHEVROLET club coupe.
IMS FORD club coupe.
1950 HUDSON sedan.
1950 CHRYSLER club coupe.
law pontiau sedan.
1953 BUICK Riviera coupe.
1940 STUDEBAKER Champion.
1947 DODGE club coupe.
1952 BUICK Riviera super coup.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AvHtCYlM BUICK-CADILLA- C DmUt

Jf Wllliftmson, SalM Muir
403 Scurry Dial 501 Grew

k

NO DOWN PAYMENT

OSSreetMnuai

Fit EitJmaW

COMPANY

owner

fOOO

BUICK

tJt.SrtJ DM'f

AUTOMOULB Af

AUTOI FOR SAL A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before Yon Buy

1947 PLYMOUTH or

sedan. Radio and heater.
Good tires. Priced to sell.

1946 PLYMOUTH club
coupo. Radio and heater.
A car mat is pnecangnu

1952STUDEBAKER
sedan. Heater and Over
drive. A ono owner car

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontlac
504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1950 BUICK Super se-

dan. Dynaflow. Radio, heater
nnd white slaewall tires, two
tone green - $965.

1940 DODGE or sedan.
Heater. Good Urcs. Clean
throughout Tan color .. $285.
1953 PLYMOUTH cambriagc

sedan.Radio,heaterand
tinted glass. Grey color $1465.

1953 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
club coupe. c. Radio,
heater, and tinted glass. Two--
tone blue grey $1585.
1952 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater.Good tires.
Dark green color $1095.
1952 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan. Radio, heater.
Fluid drive, blue color . $1115.

1952 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
club coupe. Heater, good Urcs.
Dark greencolor $815.

1951"PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio,heater,good Urcs, Light
green color $815,

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial 445352

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

gKA CHEVROLET Vel-3- 4

Ry club coupe.
Power steering,

radio, heater, two-ton- e

paint, outside mirror, ex-

tra bumper tips and grill
guards.VS. Royal Master
white sldewall tires, elec-

tric window lifts. Com
plete Vinyl Interior. 2,900
actual miles.

CJ CHEVROLET m

door sedan.Power"
glide, radio and heater.
Very clean.'New engine
installed by us. Guaran-
teed.

CO CHEVROLET 'ISO

93 sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. Two-ton-o

finish. ThU Is a bargain.

CJ CHEVROLET Bel--
SO Air Light

top and dark green bot-
tom. A beautiful car. Per-
fect '

IP) CHEVROLET Spe--
clal sedan.

Radio and heater. Color
green.A special this week.

CJ1 PLYMOUTH
I sedan.A good car

priced to sell.

1PA STUDEBAKER
3U Champion

sedan. Radio,heater,over-
drive and seat coven.
Good finish.

GOOD SELECTION

OF NEW

1954 PICKUPS
i

SAVI

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OP THffSI

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Cfcvrbl &.'.

394 BX. Sjtea punim

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Ton BAUD or traaet im Boles:
Snper Sedan. Folly nnlpptd.
Excellent condition. DUl m

SALJM SERVICK

'46 Ford Moor .......... S22S
'50 Ford 9675
'47 Champion .... $293
'49 Chevrolet .... S595
'49 Ford S585
50 Pontlao 'S793

9 DOu . ..............Sv96
'48 Plymouth .... $195
'52 Champion .... $1095
'50 Champion Coupe $595
'51 StudebakerV4, Woe $985
'49 Chevrolet er $595
'47 Dodge $ 19S
'50 Land Cruiser $ MS
48 Plymouth $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson DU1S-M- U

MM MXBCURT MONTXRET eon--
rsruoie, rower Brain. war Mat
control, radio, wtaiu aid wall Urea,
antoraaUo transmission, eastern to--
nnor, continental tire, will iinenee.
Car mar b lata at ltM Young or
uiai ?.
FOR BALE its Main DtUramnan
In aictlltnt condition. Dial (or
runner information.
Fon SALE or trade mj equity Inij rora. uimi
TRAILERS A3
FOR BALE: 41 foot TraTellta Trailernow. Two bedrooms. Bargain. Cook
iTausr u'oun, Btanton.
SMALL TRAILER tilt. I10O. Acmes
th Highway from Stat Hospital.
QNK WTTEE1. factor trallt lnarara
trailer. Used Tory llttla. Idsal tor ra.
cauont. wriia soz iti or raont ej,
coanoma.

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS.
AND

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.B. 2nd Dial

FOR SALE
, Clothesline Poles mad

to order
New and Used Pip

Structural Steel
Water Wen Casing
BIG SPRING IRON ,

AND METAL
1507 West3rd Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S8W 357 Mags. iOM
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Good WebcorTape Recor-
derat bargain.

'Electric Fansfrom $100 to
$1240.
Ronson Lighters repaired.
Metal Lockers and Suit-
cases. $44)0 to $&50.

Used T.V. Sets
At A Bsrgsln

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Saa Da

AI Taaar EarUeet laeeaTealeaea
U4 SfaaaStraa

--js.!'
nr?"

j

ANNOURCtMENTS B

LODOES Bt
RATH) MaaTIHO
BJ-.- BU, JMf HO.
INS, Sad and aeh Tee.V ear atenta. t:M b.h.
Crawford BotaL

to CUr. m
R, U Hetth. Baa.

CALLED MBBTINO,
ui uprnia; unepxer no.
11 R.A.M. Frldaf, Jalr
Slrd. Tim p.m. Work ta
Marked Master's Da.
sree.

a. . r.p.grta Pamela, a.
CALLED HBETIHO
PJr Sprtns J4p Wo.

AJ. and A.U.
lloi t.nf.ktf

Frldar, Jnlr M. 1:18p.m. Work In M.M. De--
araa. AUo. caUed nnt-ln-rW Saturday. Jnlr at.
7:10 D.m. work In .rf.
Detrta.
O. O. HnthM, W.U.
J. O. Donalaaa, Jr. Bte.
OAliLIO KTETIKa
Btaktd Plalna Lodaa No.
ttl AJ". and A.U. Wad.
natdar. July au 1:)0A PJ4.
ra.

Work In Uaitf r Da--

John Btanitr. W. U.
Krrln Oanlau Baa

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
LOZDCRS runt aoamauea.Dtal WUia mh itm. uom lurm.
THE WSBB A. r. D. axchanfato bara a eoncaitlonalra ep-ra-

tha axchanfa boot and tboa r
pair conccmon ai WfDD a. r, u.
ProinacUTa arcllcinti ara adTlnd ta
contact tha axebanta eltlcaat Balld.
lot NT. Webb A. T. 8. DUl 44911.
Extension 61 for InformaUon relat-
ing to application requirements and
Intertlew for this concession. Writ
ten proposal must be receired no lat
er man coo o'clock, August 10th. at
Webb A. F. D

NOTICE
H. V. (Pete) Hancock for

County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2

Pd. Pot Adv.)

INSURANCE
We have discoveredmany peo
ple do not have INSURANCE
on their HOME FURNISH
INGS . . . The cost is only
about $3.50 per $1000. A $5000

policy will cost only about
$15.00 to $17.00.

INSURE Use the convenience
of paying the premium in
4 equal monthly payments
through open account.

"Have InsuranceProtection"
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS

FHA GI

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

CARL STROM
Insurance Home Loans

101 Permian Bldg. Dial

BIG SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financially able to backup any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial
LOST AND FOUND B4

FOUND: AT SettlesHotel during ban-
quet Frldar nlht, ladles bracelet,
with opal and turquoise selUnia. Own-
er may call at Herald olilco and
Identur.
LOST: ONE Urtndle EnilUh BuU dot.
Reward. 809 Main Street. Dtal
LOST AT tennis court In Park: Frl-
dar arenlni. Man's (old wrist watch.
Unusual expansionband. Dial
Reward.
LOST: SORREL mara. Reward. CaU
L. E. Oater. alter 3:00 p.m.

BUSINESSOPP.
FOR SALE or leaaa: Round Top
Drlra-l- n cafe. Also house. Located
US West.3rd. Apply house at rear.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
FOR ELECTRICAL wlrtaf of all
kinds, commercial or residential, call
William Fife Jr,
WILLIAMS BTDRAULIO Jackesrtlee.
All work guaranteed.Any mate, any
model. Phone Lamesa High-
way.

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air coodltonsrr repadded and repair--
ad. Recondition pump motors IS.M
up. Exchanga.

Wew elements installsd ta your
appuancfa

ELBCTRIO MOTOR REWlNUnfO)
Prompt and Courteous Ssrrlca
Walker ApplianceRepair

4M Owens Dial
K. O. MsPKBBSOIC rnenntu' Berrlaa.
Septta Tanks: Wash lUaka. 411 West
3rd. Dtal 443U or night.

rv. -

I "

NOTHING
Pays Off Better,

Or More Quickly,

Than Tht Small Sum

InycsrVd In
i

Herald

WantAds

Just Dial 4-43-
31

TRATLtftS M

STOP - READ -
Good clean used trailers over 6 years old, going on
rental purchase. Some are modern. Only 10 per.cent
down, and move In, let the reril pay for
Many novrermodels going on sale for their loan value
or less.

FOR BARGAINS SEE US

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Twsr j4fc8rtmd Sptrtaatletkr

fertSctrwarM DM
DWUW

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CliYDCt OOCrBTJUM Mf Taoka
aaa waaa raaaai laaaasainM,tiM Bhta. Baa Aacalo. raana ate.
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

noonno.carpentkrand rapalr
work. Contact Ban Anderson, ion
West Tin or Dial

Concrete Tile Fences
BUILT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS
NO down payment

NO mortgagerequired
NO rs

80 Months to Pay
Interest rates as low as $5.00

per $100 per year.

H. W. KILLINGSWORTH
Contractor
Dial

EXTERMINATORS M
TERMITES? CAM. or writ WeU'a
KxtermlaaUni Company lor fraa in
spection, nil west ATenae u. Ban
Angelo, Texas. Fnona S0S

HOME CLEANERS D

FUnrnTORB. RUOS, cleaned, re-
tired, BAJ Dora
cleaners. Dial or UOS

lltn Flaea.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

YARD WORK with rotoUUer In any
kind or dirt work. B.J. Blackahear,
Box 1471, Coahoma.
LOCAL rtAULINO. ReaeonaMarates.
E. C. Parse. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nt&ts
FOR BALE. Red eatclaw aana or fin-l- a

dirt. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Oil
FOR PAHrnNO. paper banatnt or
lexuna. cau u. u luuer,
Satisfaction rnaranteed. 310 Dixie.
RADIO-T-V SERVICE D1I

SERVICE
Quickly and EfflcUnQy

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 & GoUad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

EXPERIENCED

Industrial
ElectricianNeeded

By Local Manufacturer
ExperiencedIn all types elec
trical repair, and working with
440 volts

NECESSARY

Apply

TexasEmployment
Commission

213 West3rd.

OVER 31. with car to taka m
1400 establishedFuller Brush custom
ers, fuu urns, new plan. Fare MS
weekly. Write 1111 Smith or Phone

uoesea.

EXPERIENCED

Truck Mechanic
Needed

By Local Manufacturer

Experience in truck main'

tenance

, NECESSARY

Apply

TexasEmployment
V J

Commission
tlSWeatSrd.

WANTED
salesman;

Aged 19 to 36. Good pay and
working conaiuoas. car fur- -
Blsbed. Steady employment
for amuuous, reliable

I
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.

lUXaftartL

. . . '"I

TRArLeTRB AS

THEN SEE 'US

it.

MAN

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WOMAN AOXO SS to BO with tar.Substantial income, tood retirement.company prom eharlnr, tood vorkin( conditions, qiarterfr bonus. Per--

oaM. mwrritw, 3: to p.m. to 4:00
r.?iW,,lfn,d,l)r..or WT. noom

Ask tor X.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIQ STAND
510 East 3rd.

KATlM unnv mmwv--
X&rperlenced Party Plan demonstra-tors with ability ta recruit train andmenace women, can earn orer I1M
weekly, aelllsf excluslra Una of solid
copper tinware. No dellrerles. No
collections. Parties areracasale orer
M. Liberal commissions,bonusesandrapid adrancement. Car essential.

Write (nil backtround (or interrlew.
Cordon Morrison, Coppercran Guild.
tMfaaV4UUa AmiruiO, ACXaU.

BALE8LADT TO itU attrctlT ar--
mcisj. nnu tox sua, or cau JM3,
uujuoii AVAMa

WANTED
Young lady to work in Classi-
fied Department Must be neat,
good typist, good personality,
and able to meet public. Must
be good on telephone.Good
working conditions.

Pleasecall Mr. FerrclL
ClassifiedManager

FOR APPOINTMENT
WAITRESS WANTED. Experienced.
Mutt ba neat and clean. Apply tnperson. Mason'a Drlre Inn.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED
Help In electing H. V. (Pete)
Hancock County Commission
er, Precinct No. 2.

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

EXCEPTIONAL,
OPPORTUNITY

Win finance good salesmanIn
a businessfor self in your area.
Must be ambitious and willing
to learn business.Car essential.
Write Box 2304. Abilene, Texas.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTED
Position as your

County Commissioner
Precinct No. 2

H. V. (Pete) Hancock
(Pd. PoL Adv.)

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home in epara time.
Standard texts. Our grad-

uates hare entered orer 600 different
eolleies and unlrerslUea. Englneer-ln-f,

architecture, contracting andbuilding-- . Also many other courses.
For InformaUon wrlta American
Dcnooi, o. c Todd, KOI 29th street.
i.uo0gcjc, lexas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

NEW COMPANY
NEW LOAN PLAN

and up.

Personal
Signature

Furniture
Automobile

Reasonblorates Easy terms

Quick Confidential
All LoansInsured

FIRST FINANCE

CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

BOLLWO SWIOTJR Murserr. Reason.
acta rates.Dial tot Rosemont,
WILL KEEP CHILDREN IN MTuouc ill uian Road.
rOREBTTH DAT and night Itur--
aeiT, Bpailal rate. UM Melaa. Dial

URS. SCOTT keepachildren. U VvtVb
jass utn. vias Hie.
UR8. HUBBELL'B Murserr. Open
Monaar tnrougn saroraaT. atBuaraattar S:00 p.m. DUl ai&
Nolan.
WILL KEEP ChildTC la or home.
tot Virginia.
WILLi KEEP children In mr home.
Special rates. Also, Ironing. Dtal

1010 Worth Ualn.

LAUNDRY SERVICE Hi
HlONDJa. W cento par boat, StM
BOSH MQBSWeue.
WAJWNO) AND OMIH(i sou--

at
SM AUItW.
WASMDfO) AND Ironing wasted. Bea--
aonabiaprices. Deal. wm.

WROOKSaEsW LAUNDRY
M Cast SeM Watat

Wiai Waaej oefc BfT

Deal4-N- tt iSMtaa
MAYTAO LAUNDRY

Wet Wask And Rowsja-Dr-y.

17 Maytasj MaaMnes
Vtm Piekuo mi Delivery

MC Wet-144s- i Dial 44SJM

WOK4ANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

ROUS XJHJKDRTI Washttf andlroa
me. 1007 west Tin, piai m.
WILL DO excellent Ironing. Season
able. Dial

SEWINO itt.
FINE FABRIC

PrlscUIa Print
In very bright colors, yd. . T9c

Paper Taffeta
de. yd. $L49

Showtime Pllsse
Yd. 69c

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
JOT Mam

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholee. aorarad betta, buttons,
snap battalia In pearl and eolore.
MBS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS Wert Teft Dial mu
ALL BONDS o( aawmr and alter-ettoo-a.

Mra. Tlppla, SOfVa Wast (to.
DUl eVSOIi.

BEAUSTREaa WORK, machine auBt-m- t

and upholstery. Work rnaranteed.
006 Northwest 1Kb. Dial 44141.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BCAUT1FDL AND Unusual d

(Ula (or an occasions. Dal-ma-

8th and Tousc. Dtal
STUDIO amii Cosmetics.Extra sup-
plies Free consultations. 001 North-
west 12th. Dial or

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

BUILDING

MATERIALS
15 Lb. Felt
Per RoU ... $2.30
2x4 and 2x8
Number2 and cM
better Fir .... $IZ.ZU
2x4 and 2x3
Number 4 and
better Fir .... $6.00
12x16 foot grain bin. Pre-c-ut

ana ready to be nailed up.
aneeiiron root T O v RComplete pkg. O D
Kuhn's Faint
Per gaL $3.55
Sherwin-WllUa-

gaL $5.20
Du Pont Enamel and

coater" $4.00
100 Lb. Nails
8 box and other $7.00

FREE DELIVERY
UP TO 125 MILES

We Invite your inquiries, so
send so your material list, or
drop in.

ALL OUR PRICES
COMPARATIVELY LOW.

LONE STAR
LUMBER CO.
Under New Ownership
Lynn A. Lee, Owner

1818 Pine Dial
Abilene, Texas

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS

WE ARE NOW

DEALERS IN

PITTSBURG PAINTS
Rubberized Satin
Finish . g-- 07Gallon P O.O

Quart $ 1.67
POPULAR PATTERNS IN

Armstrong and Pabco

Llneoleum. Yd.... $ 2.75
Johns-Mansrll- ls Asbestos

Per scj. $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles
Per so .. $7.50

Cement .. $1.25
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

FMJl REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H!
Motor Trucks

Formoll Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts.It Strvict

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.

aVSaaefaSl' r4sUHe)MAeferr"4'J1 pFP"a)T
DM 44M4

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir , ra
All lengths fO.VD
1x10 sheathingdry fe nv
Corrugated Iron tQ OK
29 gauge po.yO
Asbestos siding. 1 1 OR
Johns-Mansvil- la .....I I 73
zio id. composiuoa az Trshingles fO.D
24x24 window Knits ..$8.95

glass doors ,.pO.U7

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUDQOCK SNTDEB
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 59b

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor corer
lag, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
FOR SALE: Boston Terrier bulldog
puppies. AKC registered. Stud aerr
ice. Bee at 3110 Main.

TOtJNO PARAKEETS nr eale. Also,
feed and supplies.Bob DaUra Aralrr.
loot aregg. Dial
SPECIAL: JAxallon acquarlum. 13 SO.
o usudd, so w. naniea xree. Flo.
Shop. 101 Madison,

CHINCHILLAS K3--

SEE OUR eelect qnaUt breeding
stock. Visitors welcome. Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch. 1707 West HJjhwar
SO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW
Lavatory complete tlSSt
Close couple commode.
Complete $29.50
Cash paid for good usedfurnV
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

USED AWLTANCE
3,000 CFM Arctic Air, air con--
Idtloner. Like new $97.50
New Wright air conditioners.
3,000 CFM up to 15,000.
Good usedClemson lawn mov-
er $1755
Easy Whirl-dr- y portablewash-
er. Extra nice $24.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 44221
rREDDERS ton Refrigerated

110 rolls. Priced forquick sale. Dial

SEVERAL
Good buys In used refriger-
ators.

$49.50 and up
Evaporative Coolers

All sizes
Special prices on several re-
frigerant room coolers.
For real summercomfort, hava
your air conditioner installed
loaay.

Use Our Installment Flan

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

SLEEP
Convert your cotton mattress
Into a new innsrsprlng$19.95up
Cotton mattressrenovated

WM UPcot pads made to order.
new mnerspringmattressbuilt
to "der $294)5 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East3rd
PayorNight Dial

GOOD

USED APPLIANCE
Q.E. Automatic washer.

Looks like new, and runsperfect

Maytag Automatic Ironen
You can't tell It from a newone.

Bendlx Automatlo IronedIn perfect condiUon. ThUIroner is priced for quick sale.
--EasySplndrlerwasher, with
automaticSpln-Hlns- e. V 1 ry
nice. Priced to selL

L I. STEWART
AppJIanca Store

SW Gregg Dial UU
AIR CONDITIONERS

For the Home.
For the Office.
For the Car.
For the Trailer House.
Pumps,Floats, Padding

tor all size coolers.
W Mil, rent or trade, .

WESTERN
' AUTO STORE .



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TOM MITCHELL rifrtfaralton air
conditioner. New futeri. lis Toll ere.
lem. Dial .V8001 ef

now
New full size baby bed with
lnnergprlng mattress .. J24.M
New full size Inncrspring mat-
tress for baby bed $8.95

P. Y. TATE
3004 West 3rd Dial
USED FURNITURE and appneneee.
Oood prtee pia. c I. Tate. Plumb-In- s

and Furniture. 1 nDu wtit ea
HUhwiy so.

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial 44401

BARGAINS
Foam Rubber Mattresses

Complete $89.50
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

AIR CONDITIONER

3.000 CFM Wrl6ht Air Condi-
tioner, installed, complete with
pump and float 4. $149.50

2.000 CFM Wright DJ3. model
for trailer bouse $94.50

5.500 CFM Wright Air condi-
tioner $169.50

Fricdrich Floating Air
Room Conditioner, Regular
$329.95 Now $249.95
New 1954 92' Hotpoint refriger-
ator, regular $269.95now $219.95

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

501 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

JULY SPECIALS
Whata savingyou can make by
buyingnow. Sealy mattressand
box spring. Vou would expect
to pay $59.50, only $39.50
Factory rejects In chromeand
wrought iron dining room
suites. Regular $139.50, only
$98.00. Occasional chairs, $9.95
Rockers,$10.95. Bar-be-d, dress-
er and mirror, $89.50.

t, friends, what a saving
you can make NOW.
Wo take trade-i-n Your credit
is good at

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
We also carry our own paper
It it's used furniture you want
we have that, too. SeeBUI, 504
West 3rd. House -- full to pick
from.
Several repossessedrefrigera-
tors. Llkenew, cheap.

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES
bedroom suite $2455

Odd chests, starting at $7.50

9x12 usedrugs. .. Each$5.00

Sofa Bed $12-5-0

living room suite
$29.95

Used beds, full size. Extra
good values. Starting $5.00

Good Housekeeping

4uftWl6
7 ,.shp
AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial

3,000
CFM AIR

CONDITIONERS
With window adapter,

pump, float and

grill.

$133.40
BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3ra
Dial

ATTENTION!
We are now In our new location
at 503 Lamesa Hlghway-Alr-condit- oned

and ample parking
space Come by and see the
cleanest stock of used furni-

ture and appliances (o be
found. Also a good selection
of new furniture priced to sell
and if you don't have the
money, termscan be arranged.

We Buy Sell Trade
J. p. HOLLIS

503 LamesaHighway
Dial

APPLIANCE

Slightly ued Frigldalre auto-

matic washer ,. $179.50

8' Leonardrefrigerator $1MJW

P. y, TATE
MM Wtt 3rd. Dial 4--

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WHY
Buy A '54?

Announcing The
New 1955

Stewart-Warn-er

Television Receivers
NEW LOW PniCES

MORE PICTURE POWER
Tho Most Trouble Free

Set in tho Industry
52 Less Wiring

47 Fewer Soldered .
Connections '

Aluminized Picture Tube
in EVery Model

27 More Picture
Power

Our Service Records Show
Stewart-Warn- er receivers with
less than 1 service calls for
every 20 sets....

RR Savings to our
i Customers

FREE HOME TRIAL
See & Compare

Low Down Payment
24 Months To Pay

Protected Payment Plan
at no extra cost!

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT C6.
209 West 4th

Dial or

NEED SERVICE?
CALL US

GUARANTEED

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1 Crosley refrigerator. 8.
Across the top freezer. Two
years old. Only $189.95

1 6' Crosley refrigerator. Seal-
ed unit $59.95

1 6' Stewart Warner refriger-
ator. Very nice $69.95

1 8 Servel refrigerator $7955

Completely rebuilt Maytag
washing machines. Full year
warranty $99.95 up

Good used ranges $39.95 up
1 4000 CFM cooler
Complete $149.95

Fan type coolers .. $19.95 up
Terms as low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial tVSSel

SPORTINO OOQD5 KB

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

gia Ktac tnoton ari powirful.
cur to epirat. All hare

automatl rewind itinera and water
proof magnetoi for Quick, cut start.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARING APPAREL K10

MEW AND uied clothlnc bought tad
told. Flrtt door eoutb of Bafewar.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALBt Oood new ananeed radi-
ator tor aB ean and truefca aad oB
field equipment. Satisfaction ruaren-tee-

Peurttoy Radiator Company.Mlgait Third
OBED RECORDS) 35 cam at tbc
Racord Shop, ill Main.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

WILL TRADE
My Services for Your Votes

H. V. (Pete) Hancock
CandidateFor

County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN COMPORTABU9 rooms. ta

parkins spec. Nar boa Una
and cafe, ltol Scurry. Dial Mitt.
BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED bedrooraa
to ladlaa only, tiling room and
kitchen prJTlltm u dsilrtd. IJ0S
Btata.
OARAQE BEDROOM. BhoWer.

Oentlemen srsfsrred.
Dial

ROOM
There'sRoom for a Good Man

Vote For
fc It V. Pete) Hancock,

County Commissioner,
PrecinctNo. 2

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

ROOM . BOARD L2
ROOM AND ooard. Prater two mML
Apply lltl Scarry Dial
ROOM AND board; family ityla
miaUi nice cUaa rooma. Mao aly,
Dial tS tie Johnson.
ROOM AND baoard. Family atyl
mala ill North Scarry.

Repair Anything
Electric
MOTORS

Rewinding Strvlct
AIR CONDITIONER

ServiceMil Sales
REPAIR

All Types Wattilfif
Machine

Electric rVutcWiwry

tni mjwIJInWitf ksV
!223W,3rtl Dial 4--

Jfm '$iS4&X I

"Either the stops calllnf me
mama or we tell htr with a
HeraldWant Ad I"

RENTALS L

FURNISHED APTS. L3

DESIRABLE Orrm. two and
tarnlabad apartmanta CUlltlee paM.
Prtrale batha. Monthly or weekly
ratti, Krai Apartmanta. JO Johnson.

'3 ROOM APArtTMENTS. Nice and
clean. Air conditioners. Alio, sleep
ins rooma. Cata on premise. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartments. Wert
Illihway BO.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AH bffl
paid. tu H par wk. Dial

DUPLEXES '

and bath furnished,S50
per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

S -- ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
PrlTate bath, nnia Bald. EJ. L Tat
Plumblnt eapsllea. a MIlea oo Weil
nithway SO

FURNISnED apartmanta.
Prlrate batha. Bllle paid. MO. DtHe
Court Dial

FURNISHED apartment. An
bill! paid. Couple onlr. No peta. lot
Uth Place. Dial

FURNISHED srage apart-
ment, mill paid. Dial week-
day!. after (:00 p.m. and Sun-da-

Am CONDITIONED apart-
ment. Bllla paid. Adult. Apply HOT
Runneli. or 300 Oollad.

AND bath. Furnlahedapart-
ment. Bllla paid. Dial

FURNISHED apartment with
bath. Water paid. ItO. 80S Lancaster.
Apply Mra. Ounter. 201 Benton.

FURNISHED anartment and
(ante. Will accept baby. SOT East
Uth. Inquire HO Nolan.

QARAOE apartment. Down,
atalre. ell per month. Water paid.
30114 Weit Sth. Apply Mra. Ounter,
30) Benton.

FURNISHED apartment and
bath. Adulta. 123 00 month. Ideal for
man. Apply 80S Johmon. Dial

QARAOE apartment.
Bath. Water paid. 30. J07V4 ,

Weit tth. Apply Mrs. Ouster, 30
Benton.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEX New. modem
and clean Near achoola. S cloeeta.
Centrallied beattnt. Prlcaa reduced
to tea. Dial

AND bath unturniahed apart-men- t.

tto. Dial
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. Modern
del(n. Back yard. Near bua line.
Dial

UNFURNISHED duplex. Bllle
paid. Bee at 409 North Wait Sth, or
dial

AND bath faraf a apartment.
Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L3
RECONDITIONED ROUSES. d.

MS. VanimVa VUlasa. Wirt
nithway -- .

FURNISHED home. Apply
1111 Eait ltth.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED) DOUII. lot
North Nolan. Dial

WANTED TO RENT 15
WANTED TO rent: Laria 3 or 3 bed-
room home. UnfurnUhiA. Dial

PERMANENT COUPLE deilrn nlca
3 or noma. Dial
M-- 3

REAL ESTATl:. M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR truck atop or mo-
tel. On Hlchway M. Trade tor ml-dene-

Dlaf 4--.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BALE: home near
aehooli. Bea owner. 3000 11th Place.

Several 2-- and
homes In nice part of city.

fenced back yard.
Nice lawn. In Avion. $7,650.
$850 cash.
Several duplexes.
'Will take some trade.

A- - M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Kes.
BY OWNER. home. Car.

Cloae to tilth and Collii.Kted. at 170S State.
FOR SALE: and bath, to ba
mored. For quick aale. 1500. Sea at
Ml Eait 13th. CaU

MODERN houia and
tarage.Corner lot. IIOOO down. Total
price. t.S00.Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt

home cloie to all achoola,
niw aibeetoa aldlnr. newly redecorat-
ed, new Venetian bUnda, belt buy ar

tor M.tSO. 1,150 caah. Blanc
tlo month,

new andutra nice, 19.500.
Waihatarla, but location. Priced to
aeU.
Beit buitneii location! In town.

BARGAIN
Extra nice new
home. Nice lawns, both front
and back. Concrete storm
house. Garage, fenced back
yard. 1508 Eatt 17th. Price
$12,000. Reasonabledown pay
ment. Canbeseenall day Sun-
day.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial 44532

HomePhone
FOR SALE by owner: home
and bath, 3 yaraold.
urate, soodwater well, pump houia.
Concrete ttorm houia, iU. Will take
lata model car aa part down paymint.
Located 1511 Eait 17th. Dial
or
FOR BALE by owner. Lane

modern noiue. Hardwood tloora.
UnUnlabed. Ala, email bouie In back.
Iaulr 111 Wrlfbt, dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE rNC.

Fr all yeur meVlrvg n4t
DIAL 4-4-351

lwer eWfl

Byrsxi't Xti Ami
Trrnfr

tMSewMi Helsn
Mevwrs el Fine Furniture

I I

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ
noMS AND tneonaproperty. Laraa

and hemeen lerte lot.
Cloie In. Dial 4VW after t:04) p--

SLAUGHTER'S
Oeed ar " boaaea.

tl0.So. H.M0 dew.
Nearly new Larre tot. f
eKy taxei. mo down. Total tttse.

home and houia ea
ceraer lot ea bua Una. onlr tTM.

henee, s lot. tM down.
Balance monthly. Oood bay.
LarandrlM and Bottniaa property, Bar-setn-a.

S!mma BUoibter
1368 Gregg Dial W

McDonald, RobtMOB,
McCleskey
769 Mate

4MT tIBianllral brick: and den.
Carpetedand draped. Two batha. Bit
a larte doeeta.

New O. L ham. JDjulty.
$1500 down.

1 batha, with cotUs St
the rear. Waahtnfton Plata.

and den. Park ITOL 'Edwardi HtlthU. Carpet-
ed and draped,
Lane heuia. Cloea b ea thole tme.
tnen lot.
FractlcaUy new Northeaet 10th
street, tlto down,
a er o. L bom to b
built. ttM eloalns colt.
FOR SALE, cabin en Colorado City
Lake. bath, aleeptni porch.
CaU C. W. Howard. Lion Oil Company
or J. C. Pya. Rodman Oil Company.
FOR BALE equity in O. L
home. Muit eeU quick ai owner lear
Ins town. 1300 Rldfe Road OrtT.
Dial
rqnrrr IN bouie. Fenced
back yard, sarage and breeieway.
Price reduced. 140S Wood. Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Rom of Better Llittoti"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Lorily OI borne; carpet,

waihcr, fenced yard.
$51 a month.

Nice home carpeted. Ltrmr
room In knotty pine. Interior Early
American. tlt.SOO.

Lorely home en corner lot.
Sen 3t by 38. Drapei, carpet and
lenced yard. S1S.OO0.

Attractlra horn. Batch--n
and den combination. Ceramla

bath. Pretty fenced yard with trait.
Unique brick on corner lot.

3 tile bathi. Rut den with
fir place, carpetedthroughout. Tilt
fenced yard.

noma. Entrance hau
and llrlnt room carpited. Nice kitch-
en In natural wood. 1 car gerate.

New houie. New
bouie on large corner lot. $10,600.

Oood brick. 3 batha. tt.500.
CoUege: tile bath. Llr-i-

room carpeted. Lorely kitchen
creel front of hom.
FBA hom. 3 lire bedroom, am-p- ie

cloiiti. Pretty tj kitchen. $11000.

GOOD INCOME

PROPERTY
3 Houses, 4 furnished apart-
ments on one lot Rent $200
month. Good location. Price
$10,000, with $3,500 down pay-
ment to right buyer.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217 Main

Dial
or

Close In furnishedduplex. East
front Paved. Good monthly In-

come.
Several good lots. Both busi-
ness and residential. Very
reasonably priced.
Touristcourt making goodmon-
ey. Will sell at reduced price.
Owner must sell On accountof
health.
Va section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

VERNON. S. BAIRD
Real Estate

Homes In All Parts
Of Town

We NeedListings
Dial

212 PetroleumBuilding
" SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortablelarge pre
war home. Only $7,500.
Nice nearcollege.
Equity In G. L home near col-

lege.
garifi attached. RutrtcW

ed addition. Only $10.too.
1305 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgt-dsire- s.

Ideal forlakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Mtdreets hoviu with batha.

hooaa. SUSO dawn. MS
Larte bouie. Ctoae an. Ml.
Large Clean. Fenced. $T3W.

for H.1M. $12350 down.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood buy ea Orerg Street
Oood buy oo ttb Street
1305 Gregg Dl14-- a

H. H. SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

4M Douglas Dial
Bath, f irage, earner lot.

tUOO. $1000 caih. Mountain VIiw.
home. Oarett. larg fenced

back yard. 3 Iota. On State, ttooo.
attached carat. O. Z.

Loan, On 11th Place.
LlanNOS WANTED

MARIE ROWLAND
Iff your town Owb a pari

107 West 21st
Dial 3--Jl er

double cloaat. 3 batbav
larga llrlcg room, garage, brick trim.
tll.M0.

3 bathe,carpeted, drapea.
It by 140 corner lot. $14.H0.
New ducked
Into arery room, Urge kitchen, at
down, HI month,

utility room, tarei. finead
yard. Edwardi BelthU. tW.ido. .

attached garage.WU1 take
car on down payment, a. L Loan.
Biautlful aeparate dining
room, IS foot cabinet, garage, $7 ft
comer lot. tl,000.

den, double garag.
genie.Ideal location. 1SM

down.
160 Acre farm. Uintral. Xle
home.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry DM
Cauaually pretty hom. Very

pretty yard. Viuhloiton Place. M.tae.
Vary tpacloua home.

Large carpeted llrlna room. Sesarat
dining room, tenaai Uto batb, gew
raai. tlt.M.

Loral
3a BMwere HetaMa. Jaeludii deaeea.
carpaUseT and duct-t- a

Oarasa. tlt.ttt.
Very aVtracUre keeaa,

Lars Metas nob Blaatf at tea at
asaca. &. tl.tM 4owl v

Staeloaa bam. Oooa Uc.
Uoo. Near abopplns center.Oarae
aaa etoraae ev.ww.

For buetam ar tneoaaa. S

Political
Announcements

b eWraat la etortaed la a
" foBowtn eudtdeelac farpwblt etfle twbjeet te Hi Deaae-era-

etlmary of Jul K tttt.
FwjBepiM, tea) BteMet

QtBOROEMAWON
tat Seaaiat tk nietrlet

RARLET SADLER
For mite RrereifntaUre

ob1k brtstow
Cttarukbollttancltdb b. thomasBMetriH AHeraeyt
3CLTON OTLLTLANO

few DMrtet Oerkt
CHBOROB C OTOATal

TT Cternty JetfaIt R WKAWWJto
CBJCTL tCy) NABOM

STer Mertff

J B (Jake) BMUTOtt
DALE LANB
RANDKLL BrTRKROO
JOnNNT UNDSntWOOB
HOWARD 8TIAFFZR

Vet Cmtr AHarweyt
HARVET a BOOSBI, t.Fee Ceuety Cterfet
FAOLtrTB B. fS.Hl

Vwr Cewety Te A miter OeReetett
TtOLA HORTON ROBDWON

Te Ceeeity Traaewrrl
FRANCES OLSSNlf
LEIORTON R. MTTKDT .

Few CeuateCemnleeleeer. Pet. He, 1
RALPH PROCTOR
P. O. rroOrTKB

eTer Ceamly Cemmlnteair,ret. He, I
PETB1 THOMAS
O. E. (Red) OtLLtAM
H. . fPetet HANCOCK
FRANK HARDESTT

Fer CeeaJr Camealineaer. Pat, B
ARTTIUR 3 BTALLTNOS
CECIL LEATnERWOOD
MCRPR THORP
HUDSON LANDERS

Far Ceraty Cemmliileair, Pat,
RALPH J NB3LL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACE
W B. PUCRETT
FRED POLACEK

Far Ceeaty Sarreyari
RALPH BAKER

Far Ceaaly Sperratealet
WALKER BATLET

Jaeilie at Peae.Pat. If a, L TV He. I
ROT WBRtEN
WALTER OR1CV

Far Jaetiea Of Paaea Prtttat He. I,
FtaeaN. S

A. M. STTLLTVAN
Far CenitaM. Pet. N. 1

W. O LEONARD
O. M WTLK3SRS0K
A. F. HILL
W. H. lAnt Kmart ROOD
J. M. (JTMUTi WIL1JAMS

Fer Ceniteale. Pet. Ne. S
O. C. COATES
odell nncnANAN
BUCK ORARAH

.REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Two houses.$700 each.
One completelyfurnish-
ed house. 31150.
One house. $950.

Moving IncludedIn price.

DIAL

or

HOUSE FOR SALE
WORTH THE MONEY

5 Rooms and bath on paved
street Close in. Located 1400
Nolan. Come by or call us
about this property.

i H sWIlttll & IMV HfHf H I

304 Scurry DlaJ

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR BALE: a lote locttid at SOt anil J
804 Ent Uth. Win build rou a bouie
aceordlncto Tour plana. Our It. film-tno-

til Johnaon. Dial

St br 1M FOOT LOT. 170) BUU.
S1000. Dial after SJO.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ACREAOE ON Eait nithway 80 or
will trade for modern traUar home.
Iniiutre I70S BUU.

WANT
ADS

GET
RESULTS

AUTO REPAIR

STOP
MOTOR TROUBLE

Motors Completely
Rebuilt

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
4M Johnson Plal

RITE-WA- Y

Motor Service
We offer service en

Cars and Trucks
S09.Gregg Dial

BRAKE SCRVICC

PRECISION

IRAKI SERVICE AND
. WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 Eatt 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K ami T ELECTRIC CO,

We repair all types of electric

m I. 3ril Dial 4-S-

HERALD CLASSIFIED
SECTlOIf

CALL ,

4-43- 3)

Sofditr, Pants Port;
ChargesAr iroujht

PETERSBURG, V. UD -F-eUce
charged Noel 13. Mills, a L Lee
soldier, with breaking andwatering
when they found!

1. Mills standing outside sr avaJ--
mal hospital, minus his pants aad
boots.

2. The pantsand bootsiaslde rhe
animal hospital.

Mills, facing a police court Bear
ing today, told officer those were
his pants and boots, all right, but
that he couldn'tremember going
Into the hospital.

A coast redwood 364feet taS la
California Is rated as the world's
tallest tree.

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER.
AND STORAOB

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
AOROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating snd Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned

Dial 44221

gSV' ... a I.IUCU 1
rBslttALU.UOWnwe
$Z--&J -- rOkHTI

AMD FTmB.
HWEA ravM, i'

BATHROOM,f iBBaVJfl

THAT5A
PRXZ..' taStaSSSSaaa -- Jwf

aMWW jHSHsp

"MOVING ii

CALL
BYRON'S

Movers Of Fine
Furniture)

Local & Lone
Distance Movers

Pool Car Distributors
Storage) & Crattrva

Facilities
Dial 44351 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Natl
Owner

m
25 OFF

ON ALL MONUMENTS
IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

1407 Gregg

DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 15 YearsOf
Sanltone Cleaning

1GS Weit 4th Dial

LANDSCAPING

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Reese anel Shrubs

Prunlrtf smi Shesrhif
1708 Scurry Dial 4-t-3l

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installatlen
GRESSETT anel

KILLOUGH
813Wett3rtf

Day er Night Ola--I 44M

WHEEL SERVICE.

Hestrlc & Aietylettt 1

Welshns
SfMcUNIfl (n TraUer KHeKwS

Mtd SrW ew44ki '" '
'

; sVURLESON rAACIWWI
ANO Wf LDrNsJ SMCP

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

Big Spring(Texas)Herald,

WEATHER
Dtrect Frsm TJHs U. Sf

7.-1-5 A. M.
Smrty Thru Satweley

SHELL SERVICE STATIONS

STAYTUHtO

1490

FORECAST
sWrsti

EVENING

KBSl

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel 7; KCBD-T- cnannel 11;
(Program Infermatlen Is furnishes! by the stations. whWi areretpontlble fer Its tccwracv). , " -
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Fir Forces lathers
To Leve Club's Pool

PHILADELPHIA HI A dozen
bathers were forced to leave the
swimming pool at tho Meadow-land-s

Country Club In suburban
Ambler yesterday becauseot fire.

The blaze, a minor one, was in
a building adjoining mo pool ana
firemen neededthe water.
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Audit FindsEconomicPosition
Of City Good,But Margin Thin

Tho City of Big Spring spent
$447,619.81 lessthan it receiveddur-
ing the 1953 fiscal year, according
to the annual auditrecently com-
pleted by Grovcr Cunningham Jr.,
certified public accountant

Receipts from which this total
was obtained Include those for
which liabilities were created,such
as bond sales,Cunningham pointed
out

Actually the excess ot receipts
over taking into
considerationonly non-capit-al rev-
enue receipts and expenditures,
was listed in the audit at
$242,539.07.

Fart of this excessIn operation
al funds $135,076.93 was spent to
retire a portion ot the long term
Indebtednesswhich feu due, ac
cording to tho report.

"It Is apparent that the City's
current position and surplus from
operationsIs good: however, with
the replacementsof equipmentthat
need to be made each year the
margin Is gettingratherthin," Cun-

ninghamstated In his report to the
City Commission.

JOHNNIE

NOW--
Tuesdayis
BostDay
U cerpses-a-ed aba'sstM frest
When Mart Besnard hus-
banddied, aha waa accusedof
poiaonlnfhim. Police duf up
herfamily gravesandfound 13
anenic-aoake-d bodieat Here's
the ;, true story
of Tht Quttnof Murder. (Arti-
cle by Ton! Howard.)

Tbty pat ChrUUanltj to work.
Next week, theWorld Council
of Churches with 170 million
members in 48 countries will
meetIn Evanston. III. Its aims:
To bring Christiansof all
faiths together and to make
Christianity work. (Article by
HartzaUSpence.)

What Uad el CMf Justice Is
WMTtfl 7 After 8 monthsin the
Supreme Court, Earl Warren
delivered the antiaegrefation
decision, one of the 6 most
important everhandeddown.
PoatEditor BeverlySmith
tells thefull storyof Earl

Moment andhow
bewon aplace In history.
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UNDERWOOD
Is The Man You Can DependUpon As

SHERIFF
(Paid Pot. Ad.)

Wear The Latest Authentic,

Stylish Indian Designs. .
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Actually the overall surplus for
the city Increased by $212,321.88
during the year. The increase in
the current surpluswas $445,401.92,
and the decrease in fixed assets
surplus was $212,321.88.

The total overall surplus on
March 31 of this year, end ot the
fiscal period, was $3,711,925,79.

Receipts for the year from
sources other than operational
(which are not recurring) totaled
$732,564.95. This Included sale of
capital equipment, receipts from
which a liability was created, and

i

depositsfor which the city was ob
ligated to make improvements,

A total ot $392,577 was invested
in fixed assetsduring the year, as
an addition to the capital improve
ments.

Cunningham pointed up In his
audit that there hasbeentoo much
Idle money In some of the city's
funds. "It should be someone'sre
sponsibility to analyzethe cash re
qulrcments of the City every 90
days to determine how much mon
ey could be Invested," he said.

As an example he stated that
$430,000 of the $650,000 worth of
water and sewer improvement
bonds sold last September were
still In the bank on March 31. It
$400,000 has beeninvested twiceIn

y treasury bills, it would
have earnedfor the city $2,500.

The audit revealed that net re-
ceipts from the water and sewer
systembills were more than twice
the average annual requirements
of principal and interest of water
works and sewer system revenue
bonds.

IT HAPPENED
Double-Crosse-d

LOS ANGELES UV-Th- ey were
roosters, not stool pigeons, but
they double-crosse-d their owner.

Mrs. Ednah Allbrlght, 59, had
Just testified yesterday that the
roosterswere trained to crow only
on cue, for television and movie
jobs. Just then the three, roosters
in the corridor startedcrowing.

The Jury in Municipal Court con
victed her of maintaining a public
nuisanceat her home In suburban
Van Nuys.

Dollar Day Value
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A

Three pairs of silk pintles dis-

appearedfrom Mrs. Delores D.
Stack's clothesline yesterday.
In their place, attachedto the
line with a clothespin, was a
dollar bill.

Testing His Work
GREENWOOD. S.C. (fl A man

chargedwith drunk anddisorderly
conduct becamethe first Inmate in
McCormick County's new Jail dur
ing the weekend.

He is a constructionworker who
had workedon the building since it
was begun last February.

Drive-I- n Robber
BEL AIR, Md. (X- V- Police

are looking for a drive-I-n rob-
ber.

Harford County Sheriff Ray
mond Faulkner said the pro-
prietor of the Bel Air Drive-i- n

Theater reported the thief
drove up In an old model just
as the box office was closing.
He pointed a pistol at the pro-
prietor and demandedthe cash
box.

Ha escapedwith more than

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

I and 2 Speeds . .
Window Adapters ...

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 speeds . . The two
fhest Air Conditioners on to
day's market . . .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial

Cunningham listed $22,875.04 in
delinquenttaxes on personalprop
erty which is owed tho city. He
also listed 15 individuals and firms
seriously in arrearso,t water and
sewer bills. They owed $955.44 at
the time ot the audit

An analysisof the airport stocks
shows that thero was a shortage
of 80 quarts ot oil and 2,606 gal-
lons ot gasoline. The cashon band
was short by $79.71, but the air-
port manager said the sum listed
as short was In his personal ac-

count
The airport manager explained

that he often depositssums to his
account and then writes personal
checks to turn in with his reports
to the city, the audit stated.

Cunninghampointedout that con-

trol over assetsIn the airport and
warehousewas weak. A perpetual
inventory is made at the ware
house, but It should be mado by
the purchasing agent, he said, or
done away with.

City Manager H. W. Whitney is
now working up an Inventory form
for the airport, and he told com
missioners that ho would check
into the possibilities ot investing
funds. Those in arrearson water
and sewer bills will be pressed
for payment, and commissioners
suggested thai customers more
than three months in arrears be
cut off.

The audit also revealedthat 91.2
per cent ot taxes assessedin 1953
were collected. Valuationfor the
yearwaspeggedat $16,838,160, and
taxes assessed were $286,248.72
Collected were $261,042.01.

$600. He never left the car,
the sheriff said.

e

In Right Direction
COLUMBIA, S.C. to David

Joyner's unusual plea on a drunk-
ennesscharge paid off in City
Court here yesterday.He admitted
he was drunk but said he was on
his way to church.

"At least," said the Judge, "you
were headedIn the right direction.
So drunk or sober, I'm going to
suspendyour sentence."

Machine Gun Kelly's
Body At Decatur,
Awaiting Services

DECATUR, Tex. (fl The body
of Machine Gun KeUy, a key figure
In one of the nations most sensa
tional kldnaplngs, rested hereto-

day awaiting burial near the scene
of the crime.

Kelly his real name was
George died SaturdayIn Leaven
worth prison. His body was
brought here yesterday.

L. C. Christian, Decatur funeral
director, said fun-er- 1 arrange-
ments still were incomplete.They
will be made by R. G. (Boss)
Shannon, Kelly's father-in-la- and
his partner in crime on whose
farm the kidnap victim was held.

Shannon, KeUy and their wives
were convicted for the kidnaping
ot Oklahoma oilman Charles F.
Urschel. They held him on Shan-
non's farm and releasedhim July
31. 1933, when the $200,000 ran
som was paid.
V Kelly got life, as did bis wife
Kathryn and Mrs. Shannon. Shan-
non got 11 years. The wives are
still in prison.

Officers Selected
For Church Group

Tommy Matthews was elected
presidentof the young people'sde-

partment ot the Trinity Baptist
Churchat a Sunday eveningmeet-
ing.

Named secretary-treasure- r was
Barbara Davidson. Lloyd Hampton
was chosen song leader for the
group. The new officers will bold
office fo.three months.

Representativesof the group at
tended the July meeting ot the
West Texas Youth Fellowship at
the Trinity Baptist Church in Den
ver City last Friday. The Big
Spring delegationpresenteda pro
gram on "The Blood of Jesus,"in-

cluding a flannel graph lecture by
Ginger Todd. Young people's
groups attended from Colorado
City and Hobbs, N. M. Speaker
was Rev.Truman Walkerot Hobbs.

Infant Drowns In Tub
DALLAS (jn StephenWayne La

tham, 7 months old, of nearby
Pleasant Grove drowned in the
bathtubyseterdayapparently while
his mother answeredthe telephone,
The mother said she removed the
stopperwhen she went to the tele'
phone but when she returned, it
had beenreplacedandthe boy was
drowned.

Atttntion ! !

PILOTS
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AmericanPrestigeHits
Lowest Ebb In Indochina
By JOHN RODERICK

SAIGON, Indochina 1 Amer
ican prestige In Viet Nam, largest
of tho statesof Indochina,appears
to nave hit its lowest ebb since
World War II.

Until a few days ago, the United
States could still count on the
friendship of some element of the
population Viet
nameseIn the North and the Na-

tionalist government of Catholic
leader Ngo DInh Diem.

But reports from Washington
that President Elsenhower's ad
ministration now acceptsthe prin-
ciple of partition ot the country
seemto havewiped away much of
this good will.

In the closing days of the Geneva
conferenceand on the verge ot a
possible cease-fir-e in the long and
exhaustingwar, the United States
stands discreditedin the eyes of
many elements of the population,

It was to save this population
from communism that the United
States contributed billions to the
Indochina war effort against the
VIetmlnh and substantial civilian
aid now being directed to help the
hapless refugees of evacuated
areas in the North. The general
feeling In Viet Nam now appears
to be that theUnited Statesdidn't
do enough, and much of what It
did wasn't done right

The aid program, for example,
is a major causeof dissatisfaction
among Vietnamese Nationalists.

"Instead of giving us aid money
and materiel through the French;
why doesn'tthe United Statesturn
It over directly to us? one prom'
Inent Vietnamese asked rccenUy.
"In this way Viet Nam would be
able to standon her own feet, feel
herself really Independent, and the
Impression that the United States
Is siding with France in an at-

tempt to keepus underher control
would be eliminated." ,

Yet there Is nothing like open
hostility toward Americans here,
except in a few isolated cases.

Bank Holdup Arrest
ResultsFrom Lack
Of Nickel In Meter

DENVER Vft A paroled convict's
failure to put a nickel In a parking
meter led to his arrest hero yes-
terday after a $9,658 bank robbery.

Taken into custodyan hour later
as he stopped for a beer and
rharged with the holdup was Otto
A. Atterson, 24,of Denver. He was
accused of taking the money at
gunpoint from the Metropolitan
State Bank in Derby, a North
Denver suburb.

Officers said all but $7 was re-

covered from Atterson'a car,
parked outside a tavern. A motor-
cycle Patrolman heard a broad
cast description of the bank ban
dit's getaway car, recalled ticket
ing it for overtime parking and
the arrest followed.

FBI Agent Joseph Schmlt said
Atterson admitted the holdup.

Jelly Fish Sting Is
Fatal At Galveston

GALVESTON, Tex.
reported today that a jelly fish
sting killed Allan Reeves, 9, of
Dallas. They said it was the first
known case in Texas Gulf coast
waters.

The Jelly fish stung young
Reeves in the foot, then lashed
him acrossthe arm and chest. He
died in a hospital.
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Store Hours
July and August

Week Days 9 to 5
Saturdays9 to 0

Many Vietnamese Nationalists still
look upon Americans as possible
friends and hope for direct aid
when the French are gone.

Aiucn resentment, among both
French and Vietnamese, stems
from widely published reports of
American concern that the aid she
has given might fall into the hands
of the Communlst-lc- d VIetmlnh.

"Of course we sympathizewith
this attitude," a Vietnameseoffl
clal explained. "But to stressIt at
this time hardly Is In good taste.
many ot my people, unjustly or
not, feel the United Statesis acting
like a man whose house is afire
and Is more concerned with the
furniture thanhis family Inside."

The principal reason for the de-
cline in the American position
here, as summarized by French'
men and their Vietnameseallies.
Is the apparent lack ot clear and
consistent U.S. policy, and Wash
ington'suncertainty In dealing with
the Indochina situation. Vietnam'
ese,who don't know the intricacies
oi American party pontics, are
repeatedlyconfused by the conflict-
ing statementscoming from lead
ers In the United States. 9
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PreachesTonight

"Genuine Holy Ghost Conver-

sion" will be the sermonsubject
tonight at 8:15 In the open-ai- r

gospel meeting conductedat th

corner of San Jacinto and Wast

5th. T. H. Tarbetof the East 4th

and Benton Church of Christ Is

doing the preaching.

Evorybody Is Invited

HUDSON

LANDERS
For

Co.
Pet. 2

Energetic
Long BusinessExperi-
ence

Knows Urban and
Rural Problems Alike

Unbiased, Impartial
Service to All of Pre-
cinct and County.

(Paid r.L Alt.)

A Mis Amigos Latino Americanos

jpjfWKiJ

bencdlctlne

Comtn.

to creo sersu siguitnte
Yo he empleado

gente Mexlcsna por 20 anosy

ahora tengo un grupo de

Mexlcanos y voy a

tratar da ser legal con uite-de- s.

Y voy a ser amlgable y

honestoy efficients, qultro

arreglar asa parte de la clu-d- ad

como deb estsr, y ser
la class de hombreque uste

des pueden dependerEl hom-

bre que ustedes van a apre-sl-ar

y a respetar.Voy a str el

hombre con qulen ustedes
puedan trabsjar.

Puedenpreguntir a los muchachos qulen estsn trabajindocon-mlg- o.

Yo voy a Infarsar las leyes como son. No borre el nombr
de arriba. Vote por, JohnnieUnderwood, at un voto para ayudar
a la gente Mexlcana para que su famllla vaya a las eicuelis y
Igleslss sin que los molestenadle. Graclis. Vote por

JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD
For SHERIFF

ru v. Aar.)

Vote for
J. B. "Jake" BRUTON

For SHERIFF

For mere than 20 year's JakeBrulon hasbeena
resident and taxpayer In this city and county . , .
He has servedthis community faithfully and well a
chief of pelice, (uventle officer and sheriff . . . He
Is clean,capable, honest and a trained and experi-
enced peaceofficer. ,

Vote fer J, B. "Jake" Irufen fer Sheriff.
This ad paid for by friends of Jke Bruton

(Paid pol, Adv.)


